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Premier Dupuy and His Col
leagues Have Handed 
in Their Resignations

ssale Agent,
699 Yonge Street. K Canadian Pacific Railway Board Did 

Just as The World Predicted 
Yesterday.

The Laurier Government is 
Not at all Backward in 

Calling for Funds.

T
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POSITIVES i AND THEY ARE ACCEPTED.
f total IS NOW $47,900,487.

I:ISen 4 Everybody Bought the Newspapers 
When the Boys Shouted 

the Announcement

Sir William Van Horne Pays a Just Tribute to 
His Successor and States His New 

Position—He Needs a Rest.
wSupplementary Estimates Show That 

$2,647,628 More is Need- - 
ed At Once.

and ;\

I:T' M|l 1 GOSSIP AS TO A HEW CABINET.will keep- 
itify, after 
• becomes 
claim they 
r the hair 
calp- soft 
o just the 
it is a skin

Montre, 1, Jane 12.-(Speclnl.)-At the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Canadian Pacific Ball way Com
pany, held to-day. Sir William Van Horne 
waa elected chairman of the board, and Mr. 
Thomas C. Bbaugbnesey waa elected presl-

WHAT IS THE YUKON GRAFT NOW ?
The Ministry Waa Known to Be 

Weak, Hot the Resignation 
Came a» » Surprise.

Parla, June 12.—TJie Cabinet baa reslngeil.
President Loubet Una accepted the re 

slgnatlou of the Cabinet Ministers anil bn:, 
requested them to retain their offices until 
their successors are named. It Is pre
sumed that Loubet will summon the pres,- 
dents of the Chambers to morrow In order 
to consult with them re the formation of a 
new Cabinet.

On leaving the Chamber, M. Dupuy oh 
ecri.U to a group of Deputies In the loldiy: 
"Me band over the business to luckier but 
not to more courageous men."

The Interview between M. Dupuy anil Ills 
colleagues and President Loubet was br.cf 
but cordial. The President expressed ats 
thanks for the support be bad received from 
the retiring Mlntsiers, adding that he would 
always remember tuetr services gratetany. 
M. Dupuy was agreeably surpilsed at it. 
Loubet s cordiality.

There are already many surmises as to 
the composition ot the new Cab.net, but it 
is pointed out that, us tne Dupuy Ministry 
did not full on a question Involving the 
political complexion oi tiie Ministry, It 1* 
difficult to sec ou wlmi basis Hie uew Cabi
net will be selected.

Mrs. Crawford's Description.
Writing of llie fall of the Dupuy M utstry, 

Mrs. Emily Crawlord says ;
Kbottiy uefore O this atteruoon 

yard presented a typical Pari* scene. The 
sidewalks were crowded with lounging bou- 
levardtera, and every seat at the Utile tables 
In front of the cutes w«# occupied.

Suddenly tne newspaper vendors rushed 
along wltn buicbes ot paper* hot from the 
press, shunting "Kail ot tne Ministry!" mid 
"Special Edition*!" Ptemcuiincrs looked 
at each other half-lncredulously, but tne 
next moment each newspaper la<y was the 
centre of a «bob, everyuody snalehliig up 
l be papers. The boys coaid not take the 
money fast enough.

After the First Excitement.
Then the people settled down again at 

the tables, read the brijf bulletin, "The 
(luvminjeiit has been defeated In the Cham
ber and tendered Its resignation," shrngg d 
their shoulders, and loosed at each -otaer 
with a half-amused air. Every trace of In
terest seemed to disappear, and the matter 
was barely dlsensseu throughout the re
mainder of the evening.

ho Demonstration.
There was no demonstration outside the 

Palais Bourbon when the defeat of the Min
istry became known. Only n few Idlers 
and Intending visitors to the public gal
leries, awaiting their turn to enter, were 
grouped at the eiitranee. The Deputies u 
i lie lobbies discussed the affair, and, after 
mentioning M. Poincare and M. De I-nDen
se n, settled to the general opinion, which 
still prevail at a late hour, that Mr. Wnl- 
deek-Koiisseau will undertake the formation 
of a Cabinet, assuming for himself the port
folio of War, continuing M. Dnleasse ht I ho 

Ign, and appointing M. Trnrleux Mlnls- 
f Justice. Other portfolios In such » 

combination would be given to MM. I’oln 
care and Bouvier.

President Loubet will consult the Presi
dents of the Senate and the Chamber at fit 
o'clock to-morrow morning. The general 
Impression Is that the crisis will net Inst 
beyond Wednesday, M. Loubet having fore- 
seen. It Is snld, the fall of Dupuy at nn 
early dale, baring already considered the 
composition of the new Cabinet.
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WithoutA Lot of Money Spent

Legal Anthorlty There Has
' i i,

!kdent.
The almve constltntea the official etate- 

ment, which Mr. Charles Drinkwatcr, sec
retary of the company.banded to The World 
correspondent shortly before 4 this after
noon, after a lengthy meeting of the follow
ing directors :
Mr. Thomas G. Sbaughuessy, and Mr. B. B. 
Angus, E. B. Osier, Sir Sandford Fleming, 
George B. Harris and W. D. Mathews.

World’s News Confirmed.
It may be stated, however, that the news 

of the changes which appeared in The 
World of this morning was wired here to all 
the evening payers, and the action of the 
directors simply continus what was stated 
therein.

It is needless to say that the new presi
dent bus been deluged with telegrams of 
congratulations upon bis we.l-eurued hon
ors. When the uieeilng was over, Mr. 
Shuaghnessy authorized the further state
ment that Mr. D. McXIcoll had been ap
pointed assistant general manager, but lie 
added that the question of providing a vice- 
president had not yet been dealt with, 
lour correspondent believes, however, that 
the next vice-president of the Canadian 
l'aclffc will be no other than Mr. B. B. An
gus, who Is already on the Board of Direc
tors. „

"I do not know that there Is anything 
more to say," added the new president, "ex
cept that we will continue to do business 
at the old stand, where we will be glad to 
see onr friend» us In the past."
What Mr William Vaa Horae Said.

Y oar correspondent then called upon the 
chairman of the board, and Sir William 
made the following wenterneo

"I bc reason for the change, from a rail
way standpoint, was the need of providing 
for the enlargement of the executive organ
ization of the company, the vast growth of 
Its system ami the wide extent of It* oper
ations having resulted lit an amount of ex 
eeatlve work quite beyond the powers of 
endurance possessed by any two men. As 
to myself, I am not cutting loose from the 
Canadian Pacific, and shall take Just as 
much Interest in Its affairs as I ever did, 
but I shall now be free from every-day 
duties and be able to see something of the

to Be Made Good.

Ottawa, June 12.-(Speclal.)-The supple
mentary 
year,
the table by Mr. Fielding this evening. 
They amount to $2,647,628, ot which $453,- 
plh Is capital, consolidated fund $1,1103,515, 
railway subsidies $0300 and unprovided 
Items. 1807-08, $104,800.

This estimate, added to the main esti
mates already brought down, brings the 
whole amount asked tor this year to $47,- 
«00,487.

estimates for the current ffscal 
ending June 30. 1800, were laid on

Mir William Van Horne, 2out?
Aloo Soap X

y /136
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|iMoney Already Spent*
A greater part ot these votes is lor money 

already spent or obligations Incurred. 
Amongst the most noticeable votes are $1U,- 
uuu auultioual tor priming Dominion notes, 

civil government, most ot which Is 
ibr contingencies ana a lew Increases ot 
salaries; lor penitentiaries, $11,000 more Is 
required, amongst the items oeliig fxuoo 
gratuity to Mrs. J. H. Met cuite on uccouut 
or lier husband's retirement irom the war- 
uenship ot Kingston reuueutlary, $544.t>f 
balance to Mr. LllUeck, secretary ot M. 
Vincent tie Paul reuiteulUry commission'

i
l

DANDRUFI
Sir William Van Horae.

This Is my 42nd
%

WWW world, should I feel like It. 
year of continuous railway work, and my 
18th with the Canadian Pacific, and In all 
these years I have had but two short holi
days. and I have felt for a good while back 
that I ought to free myself from the dally 
demands of business, and at the same time 
make way for the younger men. The pre
sent seems a most favorable time for such 
a change, for the company Is In a splendid 
position In every way, and Its prosperous 
future seems quite assured.

His Tribute to Me. Ihsaghnessy.
"But,” continued Mir William, "one of my 

chief reasons for asking our directors to 
permit me to relinquish the duties of the 
office of president1, was to secure the well- 
earned promotion of Mr. Mhaugbuessy,whoso 
services to the company have been beyond 
estimation, and whom I look upon as all 
that coukl be wished for as the chief ex
ecutive officer of a great corporation; He 
Is honorable, capable, energetic and fair
dealing, and, although I have known him 
Intimately for many years, I have never yet 
discovered a fault in him. unless It he In
justice to himself. The warmth of my feel
ings towards him can only be Imagined by 
those who know him well. The sharehold
ers of the Canadian Pacific Company are to 
be congratulated on having such a man In 
command."

200’!Matches HIT*-'*II 100’s
** i

ei».65’!r Matches. 
Parlor Matches

~ror legislation $23,000 more Is needed, 
smongsi me item* being *«jOi>0 lor repov*.- 
lug and printing debates ot tne ttvmtle, and 
tuvuu for publishing debates, Corn mous; 
tv tv tor the widow oi the mte D Alton 
McCarthy; $500U tor expense of committees. 
Under Head of quarantine there Is u funner 
voie ot tvouo lor canines and expeu»e* in 
connect ion wltn tuberculosis, and $13,000 
more in connection with hog coolers auu 
BAicep scab to pay for slauguterea a in mats.

Militia and/Pelenee.
For inllltfa and defence $100,230 is asked 

Von capital account for annual ammunition 
T and $^H,20u on account consolidated fund 

tor tne following;
Annual drill, $i^u,000; salaries and wages 

of civil employes, $bO>o; military properties, 
$3v,U0u; stoves, $.>v,Vuv; clothing, *^b,uw; 
transportation, $lv,UUU; miKceiiaoeous and 
unforeseen, $1Û,bUb; Itoyal Military college 
(including au ilivreuse ot pay to l'rof. Wor
rell;, $2<jU;* and to i'rof. cnarleauu, $2bo; 
lib.-iOU; purenase of Hamilton ride range, 
$obuO; to complete payment for Loudon pro
perty $i(TvV; xvr Deieuee tteneme cviumit- 
tee, $01UU.

brave, cocky little man for your size, but you’re not my size, soMb. Bull : Oom Paul, my boy, you’re a 
down’t get too bloomin’ gay-

thf* Houle-

NO BRIMSTONE.

t :Limite William Booth Fell From a Third 
Storey Window Head First 

Into Its Branches,

An Increased Acreage of Wheat Over 
the Two Years Previous 

is Chronicled,

Mr, Greenway Practically Promised 
it to a Delegation of Tem

perance People.

•9
NTO.

d for 
r Folks

WAS TAKEN DOWN UNCONSCIOUSTHE INFLUX OF NEW SETTLERSVOTES SHOWED PEOPLE WANTED IT.

Able to Go Home, Having Only s 
Sprained Wrist end s 

Shaking Up.

William Booth, son of Mr. J. O. Booth, 
the contractor, had a miraculous escape 
yesterday afternoon from Instant death.

He was at work on the third storey of a 
new building on Walmer-ronil, and was 
standing beside a window. In some way he 
mlssejl bis footing and fell backward* into 
space.

Jnwt below where be was working there Is 
a tree, and be fell between the branches
bead first. . ^ .,

The other workmen managed to get him 
to the ground and for sonic minutes be re
mained In an unconscious condition.

After he regained bis senses he was able 
to go to bis borne at 122 Bedford-strcet, 
suffering only from a sprain to bis right 
wrist and a general shaking up.

If the tree bad not saved him Booth 
would have fallen 8u feet.

DAVJH SU OX HIMSELF.
Well-Known nnd Well-to-Do Resi

dent ot Niagara In a Criti
cal Condition.

Xlagnra-on-the-Lake, June 12.—(Mpeclal.)— 
William Davis, a well-known resident of 
this town, attempted suicide to-night by 
shooting himself, lie placed a 32 calibre 
Into bis bend. It cleared the base of the 
revolver behind Ills ear and tired the bullet 
brain and fractured the Jawbone, and 
caused other serious Injuries, which 
irove fatnl. The act was committed at l he 

..ome of his sister, Mr*. Hartley. Dr. An
derson lof this town nnd l>rs. lira sett nnd 
Veters of the Governor-General's Body 
Guard, were called In nnd dressed the 
wound. If Davis survives until the morn
ing he will be sent to the Toronto General 
Hospital. Davis Is a single man and Is 
about 40 year* of age. He Is fairly well 
off, and Is said to have suffered a financial 
reverse lately, but this Is not confirmed. 
He has been unwell for a month or more, 
but bis relatives can assign no cause for bis 
rash act.

line Added nt Least 3300 to theThe Premier gays Manitoba Will 
Pane Prohibitory Legislation 

ne Par ns It Can.

Winnipeg, June EL—(Mpeclal.)—Premier 
Greenway made an unexpected announce
ment this afternoon. A prohibition deputa
tion to the number of five or six hundred 
waited on him In the legislative chamber , _
of the Parliament Building.. The speakers reived from about 350 regular correspon 
were- W K Mulock, Q.C.; W. W. Buchan- dents of the department, made under date 
an late editor of The Templar, Hamilton, ot Jnne 1, although the report» have been 
and Bev. Leonard Gaetz, president of the complied up to June 10. The subjoined 
Methodist Conference. They naked for the statements, for convenience of reference, 
greatest measure of prohibition the Govern- give ^comparison with the acreage of 16P7

Town of Slew Richmond -Nearly The Union at Nelson, Later on, Ord- ^Mr. Grcenway^n Vepiy, made a short but 4*8* uw ‘Vf»*,’

,88!1S ... D..,k « «.os. u ... fe «Ù”
wma' and* rtïLw^vîce Al5'0tUV|tilftiBfOT Milwaukee, WIs., June 12.-A message Spokane, Wash., June 12.-(Mpeclal.)-To- !» MmutTh wSfifSh fcl» HMH 10 MJ
levain* to Htaulvy and Lansdowiie, and v/n« received at the Wlacoindn Central *u*vcnded Krititfh Columbia law ^ roncorrpnt leglnhitlon tn connection 4M)
$2v,U0u inriher amount tor maintenance 0(ricea here late to-night from Hteveua prohibiting underground miners working w|th any action taken by Manitoba. Fall- lav», 2,2iu,vi2, 1
lloininloii reamers, etc. ..... » Mr Horu the division superm <llau ^«bt hours out of tweuty-four ! lng that, Mr. Greenway pledged that the

For lighthouse to replace lightship at ^ oint, nom , . came Into force, Loth Nelson and handon Manitoba Government would/pass proh*bl-
Upfier Ira verse, St. Lawrence itiver, $2(1,- undent of the Wisconsin Central at that : owners' gXssociatiun* uenned their po- tory legislation to the fullest extent of Its
OW; for punhase of a steamer and equip- pm ce, in whlcn he says; * At «.4.» to-n>gut i ^tlon some weeks back, and on Juue 1, la power. This means no lh-ehses to sell. Mr.
tiiem tor buoy service In 8t. Lawrence, be- w«- got a message from lUwertson oi ine ' u|j tbc mines controlled by me two as- Green way did not mention when tne la if
tween uucb« e and Montreal, $21,000; for re- Omaha, via Marshall, saying that a cyclone K<K,*latlous the miners were put ou eight- would be passed. The House meets on
buihllug dw< liing In the Observatory lum «truck New Hicumond about kill- i,our „b(fts. Thursday,
grounds, 'loronto, $2000. i Ing and-wouudlng from 2*jO to *iOo people. the Klovon the miners 'union refused "

Kxirnn for Fisheries. I We have started ji special train witü su.- tv accept a reduction of wages offered by wee the new deei^n Cleveland'road-
Vinter fisheries $15,041 Is asked, amongst goons.” ______ îinïi.îî*°ri!ît,«if ÎKSi h,?,f.Ce t0 t,hroe stern.

ttw. votes Ix'imr balance expenses " dollars for nn <houi shlit, and on
Lehrlng Kea srldtration at l'nris, aud $!(*><) A Terrible Nl«rht. tüe first every big mine clow.d with the
«seh to I-rank I'ei. re and E. V. Bodwell Minneapolis. Minn.. June 12.-A »peelal "f/jf,1’."rUav^whx-u*“iT' tH',0U,,,,cd
im dlstrtbiitiiiii tin* Ibhrlmr Sea award. At.unnteh to The Tribune from Stillwater, tiutit yesttruay, wntu it closed down on

Kor Mount.-d^rollc»* $•'» >,*»*) more 1« asked says: "This was a terrible night for toin<?r< Dot accePting the
"to complete the service of last year," I jjew Kleiiniond. the village being almiist .

Yukon Expenses. wiped out of <-• x I « j ' ‘ ^ er 'visited that Id- ! eompletc surprise to-day, when It Ordered
Under the head of Yukon Provisional Dis- severe cyclone* that ev tll lls ont all Its meniliers, closing down the

trill $1,130.004 Is asked, some of the larger cality. u tar led ruin M niHStMtor was Atliahnsea. Granite ami Itoyal Canadian 
j Items being: Adnilulsirntloii ot Jusllee, $L»,- path. The news of *h " „bo was oijue*. Tills leaves only the Hall ami Ex- 

7 50; Moimieil Police, "to complete service brought here by htravemigma ^wno was h t(, m„leH working near Nelson. At
lor year," $385,1**1; lo pay troops, erect stoppliigattbeNleoletHouseBl’NiwHmn^ ^ „„ mines are offering the old scale
barracks, ete., $250,1*10; Improvements 1’1- moud wh<i'n.f]tih. Vo’a*Be:Mnelip the 01 t,,r the "tw eight-hour shift,
kon and Lewie Hivers. $25,006; poatofflce, t|„. funnel-shaped eloiid a* «t came up tn. ---------------------------------

•. . . . . . . i’z&TSs. , .'SSHrSTsS&JR mum m ™ wokt.
The following Is the Inst Item under lu- I ‘ o.LJ bmtseln the city." 

kon Provisional District, and Is a very pe- business bouse in tne y 
cul.nr one, which would doubtless require a 

ood ileal of explanation. On the face of 
It appear* as If the officials had been 

hard up and had collared every eenl of casa 
tm i could lay band lo. uml the Government 
How asks Parliament lo whitewash the 
crow d and I lie Government Itself. Here 

Mum required lo re- 
the consolidated retenue

For Hallway*,
For railways, $35,400; for Intercolonial, 

for rolling stuck, $30,000.
For caimla, $242,000, of which $212,000 is 

for deepening the north channel auu «u5oo 
for deepening the Mt. Pierre mver.

These Items are chargeable to capital.
Railway Subsidies.

Under railway subsidies $530) Is asked 
to pay an old claim ot the New Brunswick 
Central Hu.!way.

Sixty thousand dollars more Is asked on 
capital for Klver Mt. Lawrence ship canal.

ror public works chargeable to income 
$123,008 Is asked, amongst the vote being; 
Mom real public bull,dags, work done, $20» » ; 
Quebec t.iudel, work done, $2236; public 
buildings, Uttawa, repairing, etc., $ is 1,082; 
public buildings, Ottawa, photographic es
tablishment fur Department ot Agriculture, ; 
;:uuu.

Ï Number of Farmers Now In 
Province.

ns-an Oriental preparation, 
d refreshing In hot weather, 
buttermilk In taste, bat IS] 
f easily digested—Is nourish- 
:enlng. Thin people ought to

tbs

Winnipeg, Jnne 12.—(Special.)—Bulletin 58, 
reporting crops, live slock, etc., In Mani
toba, was Issued to-day by the Department 
of Agriculture and Immigration. The In
formation is summarized from returns re-

Nelson and Sandon Mine Owners 
Agreed to the New Order 

of Things.

Cyclone in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
Causes Tremendous Loss 

of Life.
KUMYSS

izgiFts—or delivered direct—j 
-Price 15c per pint bottle. J

cLAUGHLIN, Mfr. '
136 SLOGAN MINERS’ UNION REBELLEDDEAD NUMBER FROM 250 TO 500. Forel 

ter o

and Porter
-ok—

078. See the new flangeless Cleveland hub*There Is an Increased area under crop 
this year In all districts.

Individual►Ml-ANY
XlffH

; In thi market. Tk'jr 
in finest malt nnd bo|H» 
ims extract.

farmers may not have Increased 
their acreage, but the “Influx of 
new settlers during the year 1808, 
as well a* during the first four 
months this year, bas added at least 2500 
to the number of farmers now In the Pro
vince, as compared with the number settled 
In the Province when the June bulletin of 
1808 was Issued.

A Warm Wave.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 12. 

—-<8 p.m.)—The western low area Is moving . 
slowly towards the lake region, nnd thu 
general outlook in Ontario and Quebec I» 
for sultry weather, with thunderstorms In 
many localities. The weather In the

/a.
ite Label Brand
8 A SPECIALTY
id of all Flrst-Cla»^

Dealers

Bnnnon’s Long Drive.
Hannon's long drive to centre field prac

tically won the gam" for the Toronto* yes
terday. We measured II, and It falls far 
short of the olg drive we are making In 
bicycle suits every day this week, at onr 
old stand, 55 King-street east. Sword, the 
Furnisher.

Northwest Territories keeps very cool, and 
rain has fallen to-day in Asslutbola and 
Western Manllobn.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Victoria, 4S"-h2; Kamloops, 48 62; Calgary, 
42-54; Prince Albert, 42—41; Winnipeg, 
82—64; Port Arthur, 48—64; l’arry Mound, 
64 78: Toronto, 48 83; Ottawa, 52-78; 
Montreal, 54—80; Quebec, 44- 76; Halifax, 
82-72.

T Hit EU AT A V1UTH. may
I

i;airs. George Wilson of Cnrlweight 
Townshp Presents Her line- 

band With Triplets,II. GRAHAM Blackstoek, June Ei.—(Mpeclal.)—There 
was born' on Saturday last at the home ofFeth eretonhaugb * Co., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________

Probabilities.
Lower I.nbrs and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh lo strong southerly and 
southwesterly wlndsi mostly fair 
end very warm; local thunder
storms.

(dtawa Valley and Upper Mt. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong southerly and southwest
erly winds; mostly fair and very warm; lo
cal thunderstorm*.

Lower Mt. Lawrence end Gulf Generally 
fair and warm, with a few local shower*.

Maritime Provinces — Fresh to strong 
southwest and south winds; mostly cloudy 
and

George Wilson, Township of C»rtwrl$ht, 
near the village of Blackstoek, two boys 
and a girl. The mother of these triplets is 
now the proud possessor of nine children. 
Mile Is a woman of small stature, and usu
ally weighs about 120 pounds, the daugh
ter of Wllllnm Graham of the Township of 
Manvers, being a twin herself. Mr. Wilson 
Is a man of medium size, usually weighing 
about 175 pounds, and Is a farmer. At the 
time of writing the mother and three little 
one» are nil doing well under the care of 
Dr. W. A. Fish. The total weight of 
the children Is 18*4 lbs.

To Onr Reader».
Knbscrlbers leaving the city for the som

mer month* ran have The World mailed to 
nnv address at regular city rates. The 
World 1* now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Bench; 
25 cehts per month. „ tf

I !

Lord Wolseley la Busy nt the War 
Office Getting Ready for 

Events In Africa.
London, June 12.—Commander-In (,’hlef 

I-ord Wolseley has been busy for several 
days and evenings at the War Office, pre
paring for eventualities |n Mouth Africa.
The effective lists of the first-class reserve A Printer's Blander.

McNeill, charged with doing away have been prepared, aud transport for the jn yesterday morning's paper by some
first army corps has been provisionally ar- means or other three lines helrnglng to n 
ranged. The officers on furlough have been ■ mining advertisement appeared In the 
warned to bold themselves In readiness to| middle of Messrs. John MardonnId A Co.'s 
return to their regiments. The general business announcement. It Is entirely un- 
treud of news, however, is more pacltie. necessary to state that Messrs. John Mac.

-------------------------------- donalil * Co. are In no way connected with
i, ,, ,, nil u77 vi' nui,lie works. The factory of the Marietta (Ohio) Tor- Bomber's Turkish and Vapor Baths any mining exehange nnd do not In anyij,,1 Ài’iiffti’i-I .v:;, ;kp .................nt pedo Cap Company was blown up yesterday 12.7and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bod, bl.OJ nay deal In mining stocks, and that the

V ^ n Itr U with terrific effect. Clyde I’orler and fob --------------------------------- paragraph In question was simply a stupid"A?,?y'|,'l^cby ghC for life passing Hartc were killed and several other, were For Yon to Freely Use. blunder on the part of the printer,
of such entries as may be required to bring 1 Injured. ... _ A* an example of modern business thetin ... a III,mills into I lie account* of the flu- A very heavy storm, possibly “tornado, erection of a public sitting room right in

and the is reported to have swept over Hastings, ,ht. heart of the city may be specially not- 
Minn., and Hudson and New Richmond, ,.,1. I'lior space Ill'llr the corner of King 
WIs.. last night. Kenorts place the mini- n„,| Yonge Is valuable, yet G. W. Muller 
her of dead at 250. Wires are down, and tin, apportioned the major portion of Ids 
It Is difficult to verify any of the reports, .tore for the free use of gentlemen who

------------------------------------------------------ l«o to St—and read, or write, or talk, and
•moke.

ft THE IVOMA X IS FIIEE.
f, What do yon do with your ties and gloves when soiled? Throw them away ? This Is rank extravagance. We will clean them for you at a trifling cost and return thorn to you looking as fresh os when first bought. R. Parker dc Co., Dyers and Cleaners, 787-791 Yonge Ftroet, Toronto. Phones : 8087, 8640,2148, 1004, 8098.

McNeill Acquitted of the 
Charge of Doing Away Will*

Her Child.
Montreal, Jnne 12,-(Mpeclal.)--Thc woman 

Alice
with her child* is ml ably defended by Mr. 
Donald McMaster, Q.C., ha* been acquitted.

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.

Alice
B^MdW& 2SRBftfigfc

In tin* item ; fund for

......... .
jiuthorliy by the offl-

till1 amount m emttons* reveum*. .......
awl ot Uvmlnlvii bindn revenue,
liM'd without legal ..... . .
t'lrilH eharged With the administration ot 
the Government of tliv Yukon |imv.*lonal 
diK»ri<t. In carrying on the different xer- 
vlfiM under thfdr <*f#nir<»l. viz. ; Northwest 

tv.ttta. sm.o77.lb: nubile workx,

X La kc*Supcrlor Dneettled, 
and thnndcrslorm*.

Manitoba Gradimlly clearing, with high
er temperature again after to-dny.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
I8EA8F.8—and Disease*

as Impoicncy,
vous Debility, ‘-te. (the.

and excess),- Gleet *" 
iff Kt.tnding.
IF WOMF.N-Palntel- Jgffl

reused Menstruation,
and all Dlsplacemesl*iw

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bnndnjjj

wllb shower*"

The Week at Niagara.
There Is n grand program for the week at 

Ma ga ra-on-tlie- Lake during the greatest 
Comfort, for the Head at III nr enV. brigade en mo Canada has ever seen. HI* 

thf »tviuh Mtnixv Excellency the Governor-General arrive* to-0ii ttiTSw» Of enmtort niorrow. On Tbtir*4ay the manoeuvre* and 
liât* tni* *en non 1* on Hie iinf * oi coiniort# . . i*a 11 to ♦ « in» niufi* nt 4Mu*fnMiitinnd the ideal* of Hummer comfort in fa*to- t L V oîk> w e11 bvV tatVK; in t lie ° vin-
louable headwi-ar are shown In the newest \ Fridahe grand re
shape* nt Dlneens'. Light weight and per- takes nlmé before lti* ExcelKncy and

",12S5,,'il,.",;ï«'SSS.-GSTSIS ™»i ho. i.«—-p wture, ,v«id«
till* season's fclraw hat* unusnalty at
tractive, and. If you are a bit partlcnlsr to 
make sure of getting Ibis season's style*, 
you will first look through the new display* 
and get posted on lbe newest fashions at 
Diueen*’. The prices are from $1 up.

Bee the new Cleveland ladles' drew 
guard. ____________

See the new Cleveland reinforce
ments.

dly
Yon can get clothes to suit all kinds ol 

weather at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King 
street cast-

Dca,
Pember s Tuklsb Baths. 129 Yonge Bt.

Steamship Movements.
June 12. At. - From.

Lake Moperior...Fame Point ,...Liverpool 
Antwerp City.. ..Montreal ....Antwerp
Pomeranian........Glasgow ..... Montreal
yUnslirdam..........New York .... BolH-rdarf
Kensington..........Antwerp ..... New York
Clly of Borne,.,Morille .......... New York
Bêlions................. Rhjelds ............... Montreal
Monteagle....... Bristol ............... Montreal
Ostnsnll................Greenock .........   t.'uehee
Concordia.............Greenock ....... Monlreal
Immlru,.Greenock. .(.hefbAm, N,H.
j uni» t n ............-G reetwek  ......... . < fnehec,
perwent HoHne..lAeerpoo\. .<*bnth»m, S.H, 
Grela Holme....Dundee .............. Montreal

,..Morille ........  Montreal
, ..Copenhagen ..Philadelphia

the new ventilated Cleveland

enfin I yc:\r «•mlli«g «îufh Juiif, iWhi 
mvmiifr* of th-- Qih-eit'* 1'rlvy Votincll for 
riMiedii. nnd the ofi b vr* and iM-rron* who 
ni-i liorlz<‘d or made the expenditure as 
it fore*» id, are hi reby Imlemfillied mid exon 

^ era led from nil liability by mtxun ot having 
11*4(1 or £int horized the uw of Ihe above- 
mentioned revenue*, without due legal au
thority. and all expenditure an aforexald 
wh.-ill In* lu ll! to Imre been lawfully made."

For relief of dbttre-w by btirrîorie In 
We*| Indie*. $‘25,000 l*tH<ld<«l, ami X14.0M 
more—bt net-fbd for the International Con 
fere nee at Washington.

Land nml cable telegraph line* of the *e$i 
ctr.t/iH and Lia mi*, of the lower river* nnd 
Gtiif of Si. f.awrenee and Maritime Fro- 
vlt;ee>. Including co*t of ivorklng *tealiter 
Xf-ufieM and other ve-n.-S when required 
for e;ii»|*. M-rviee work don»*, $10,400.

I l»l»rovlded IfefOM. iKH 'UH. Of* *hoW'U 1*1 
Auditor Uvm rui'» report, $194,fc#J4.

1 ■m
CURE VOVMEtfl]

Vtlrll-s. an osts 
charge*, or »nr 
tlon. irrilslloo 1

CSicwCo. tl,,„ mneo«*
hr* rice. No* 
or poiBononi.

JKS nrmKt
TiyM circular stn» «• *

H ^3U$',œl!86‘s£iK!Sïa.*SSÏAsk your Druggist for Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. Price 10c. 216

LOCAL TOPICS.
Wedding Flowers,

For any style of decoration we fnrnlsh 
(be choicest fresh-cot flowers. Bridal 
bouquet* In all sizes and styles, for home 
or church weddings. Have Dunlop'* de 
eoroior call and give estimates. Phone 
numbers 1421 nod 4192.

To-Day'* Program.
Loretto Abbey Jubilee, 10.80 a.m.
Blogrnpb, at Association Hall, 2.30 and 

8.15 p.m.
General Assembly of Presbyterian Chore'll 

open* In Hamilton, 2 p.m. Bye Knocked Out.
Annual meeting of the Llederkranz, 8 p.tn. cbathan) on».. June 12.—G. V. George 
Plasterers' Laborers In Richmond Hall, wae «truck on the eye by a falling limb 

8 p.m. ■ of a tree and his eye was knocked out. The
I Tn nomakers meet at Bossln House, 2.30, wound Is a serious one. The Injured man

Is In the hospital.

Fine briers In eases minced to 50c each. A' Big Cannery Burned,
re-nlsr p-lce *1. Alive Bollard. 1 Vancouver, B.C., June 12.—D. .1. Mnnn's

A meeting of the Council of the Board of splendidly equipped cannery at Term Nova, 
Trade will be called for some day tbla Loin Island, was burned to the ground Ibis

1 afternoon. Loss $502)00; fully Insured.

Foot Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot I’owder 

keeps the foot cool, dry aud free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Medl 
due Co. 25c**., post paid.

Dr. Lyman Abbott of New York will ad
dress ihe alumnae and students of Denilll, 
Iat flies' College. Hi. Catharine*, on Friday, I 
loth Inst., at 10.30 a.m.. In connection with 
Hi- commencement exercises, which close 
June 20.

DEATH*.
HEY- Kaddenly, on the 1st Inst., at Brad

ford. Yorkshire. England, Xopbla. beloved 
wife of Hhaekletoti Hey. and mother of 
Mrs. H. U. York ot 17 Gkiucestcr-etrcet, 
Toronto

Dominion.. 
Ortnesby...vho hare bad ex

i hem off-j
re corns cause, 
i, pain wllb 
: but relief Is sure to 
way's Corn Cure.

246 p.m.
Bee the new dainty little lightweight 

ladles' Cleveland. Try Glencnlrn cigar»-5c straight.Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.Cook e Turkish Bathe 294 King W.
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z: Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys

A COUUTSHIP COM EU Y.•■■y “S.WSlS,'w SWiMSSE
rate. There wa* the muai reference to the
duty of prohibitionists Id voting for X sr.ht- 
menlary candidates favorable to the •suss. 
al«o ceinture of wale of lltiuor In the military 
tump», and a demand that the pro Vienna 
of the law be rigidly enforced.

Dr. Dewart to the Beaeae.
Her. Dr. Dewart demurred to the confer

ence being committed to the declaration 
that the result of the plebiscite wa* a man
date to the Uovernment from toe people. 
The facts did not Justify such a statement. 
Neither party In X'arllament would support 
prohibition. Why, then, «tumid the confer
ence ask for what they knew they had no 
chance of obtaining? Many true friends of 
prohibition believe It unwise to press for 
a prohibitory law at the present time.

The report was adopted.
The hastentatloB Fond.

There was discussion over the report of 
the sustentation fuud. It was pointed out 
by Iter. Mr. Webber that the salaries of 
preachers were utterly Inadequate aud un
worthy of the Methodist Church. In some 
cases their pay was barely enough to enable 
the preachers to pay their board bills. 
Large and wealthy churches did not lay 
their fair proportion to this fund.

The report passed, on the principle that 
what cuu't be cured must be endured.

MLooocoooo ::::: z ooooc
| HAMILTON NEWS §
ooooooooooooooc::::x;;;;j

Heart That Thou“Take Back the
Gavest," With Variations 

and Additions.
A bicycle case will be heard In the Police 

Court this morning which will ha*# more 
than a passing Interest for residents or 
the East End.

The story of the case 
rear and a half. The Palpal» 6^* «M»biMVîivs «ÿfsrir,rare «S&&»
“ESS ÏÏ2 srWKTSffiS’S
versatlon and fie asked to be a‘fowed »
."tit fhl rZX £wV
the wheel and up to yesterday at noon u
not been seen again. rrown At-The young woman called on Crown At 
torncy furry yesterday and be ad vlsed^ier 

I to get a summons for her former 
charging biro with theft.

A?

M
H! r

A Good Deal of Business Was Done at 
Owen Sound Yesterday by 

the Preachers.

Wo carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hanger* of the 
ball and socket typo; Self-oiling| 
Our Stock of Dodge Piilcye is com. 
plete. See us for

dates back for a
and shook It, and the other aldermen ap- 
plauded.

The Investigating Committee's report 
was the most sweeping that has been pre 
seated to the Council for many moons. It 
recommended the following: The accept
ance of Assistant City Engineer Wallace a 
resignation; the repealing of the bylaw de
fining the duties of the City Engineers; 
the appointment of Engineer Barrow as 
general consulting engineer and manager, 
chief engineer of the Waterworks Depart
ment and chief engineer of the Sewage 
Disposal Works, at a aaldry of flSOO a 
year; appointment of an engineer to have 
charge of streets and sewer construction, 
and all departments not assigned to En
gineer Barrow, at a salary of $1800; tbe 
abolishment of the office of Street Com
missioner, district foremen until farther 
orders to take their Instruction» from the 
City Engineer; the dismissal of Joseph 
Thompson, driver of the waterworks sup- 

wagon, and the appointing of John 
In bis place.

objectors to the report were few, 
u,e amendment, moved by Aid. Ilob- 
aud seconded by Aid. I’ettlg 

the clauses In the report referring 
City Engineer be struck out, was support
ed only by Aid. Hobson, Dwyer, McFad
den, l’cttlgrew and Stewart, the remaining 
10 being opposed. The report was passed 
by 16 to 6.

Whist and Ckess Club,
The Hamilton Whist and Chess Club was 

organized this evening lu the old quarters 
of the Canadian Club, the new club con
sisting chiefly of the Canadian Club mem
ber», whose leaning» were to the 
side. The following were elected <J rectors. 
H. N, Kittson, n. D. Burt. O. 11. Judd, 
w. U. Weatberstone, G. H. Levy, J. K. 
Bull, William Logan, J. J. Dean and 
George Hooe. They will elect officer» and 
draw up bylaws at n meeting two weeks 
hence.

REV. MR. ROWE AND THE TRACKMEN
weaShafting,

Hangers
V

Investigating Compilée of City 
Engineer's Department Present

ed a Report.

There Was n Discussion of the 
Strike—Mr. Tnlt Says Sympathy 
is Cheap—Temperance Question.

Owen Sound, Ont., June 12.—(Special-)— 
This was a great day of business at the 
Toronto Methodist Conference. There was 
another lively discussion on the motion 
of Kev. E. 8. Howe, respecting the Grand 
Trunk Hallway trackmen's strike, 
amendment of Bcv. Dr. Tovell was with
drawn, and the final clause of Mr. Howe's 
motion was slightly modified, on the pro
position of Hevs. C. E. Manning aud U. N. 
Burns. Then It was, after more protests 
had been made, declared carried unanim
ously, a number ot those wtto bad spoken 
against It declining to vote.

Broadway Tabernacle Property. - 
The Committee on Church Property re

commended tnat permission he granted 
to the trustees ot Broadway Tabernacle 
to sell the vacant land In the rear of 
the church. Conference, by 76 votes to 
71, refused to endorse the report.

The Trackmen's Strike.

Pulleys. our
- all vAll goods we sell are our own manu

facture.
diag
dust

M'ANDREW AND NELLIGAN "SHOOK." Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

To appreciate the comfort of 
mgn’s dress to-day, compare it 
with the costume of last cen
tury.

Think of a vesj knocking 
around vour knees ; think of a 
lace ruffle dangling over your 
hands, and a yard of embroid
ery hanging from under your 
chin, and think of the prices 
then and now. To-day for ten 
or twelve dollars a man can be 
clothed so that his appearance 
will be above criticism.

A hundred pounds was con
sidered a fair price for a beau 
of those days to pay for a cos
tume.

The Tarte Allegations-
tiro committeeCfo “Md Vm, rXn£ [^hlm* ."nTMd^e 
the consideration of the allegations of Man- “On* ^ (|)p (,|fy fron. Buffalo. He h" j 
den* on the Anticosti Methodists by Hon. £} , „nicies of silverware In his 1’°*^,*
J. Israel Tarte. ^ ^ „ . Kin, which he had offered for «U» «t the

The report merely recited the speech of pnwn„hor,» on the street. Detective H«r 
the bon. gentleman, as reported In Hansard, {?leon twk him to the ntatlon, an 
and recommended that the conference wllh vagrancy. The "rlMe* found »“
should InaUt that Mr. Tarte snhstan late tb, prisoner were a broken silver hra^etj 
the charges he bad made, or withdraw » medal, with “D. ». Vrtz*1them as publicly as ho had made them, thereon, and a well-worn 10 karat gold r s
There was no discussion of the report, and Detective Harrison w Llll‘r’l‘1" give bis It was formally moved by Kev. Messrs, ers of the articles, fhe prisoner gave u 
Htnrr aud Matthew* that It be referred to name as Thomas Morris, 
the Conference Special Committee, a body 
fully entitled to deal with all matters re- 

Sec. W. J. Smith read the resolution J*”*» “ when conference Is not In sew
5?e*thidU? “Ÿ.VJ’Z tihU™rdti?yVeem I Ejection wa. made that In many such

n m!rJULlint Hcv <’**** Bribing came of auch reference, mem-
e! #!* irowc L row*in!onPre»uictlug “tué i’fr" of conference merely knowing that 
Grand Trunk trackmen’s strike. | lbc're wn* on entry on tbÇ mlu“tc*_

ltev. E. C. Manning wished for a nnanlm- j ' ,<!1V’r,“ University work, 
ous acceptance ot Mr. Howe’s resolution. Chancellor Burwash gave a good report 
This, be thought, would he best achieved ! of the Victoria College work, both as rs- 
by a modification ot the last clause, to I gurds attendance, finances and academic ’ The I distinction» won. Over *2000 of the $6000

deficit had been paid off during the year.
Much was expected of the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund to enable the college to he self- 
supporting. Seventy students left the col
lege last year, more than one-half destined 
for the ministry..

On motion of Kev. George Washington, 
seconded by Kev, George Webber, confi
dence was expressed in the Board of Man
agement, and the conference pledged Itsmf 
to more hearty support.

City Mission in Toronto.
The question of establishing a city mission 

and extension of the society In Toronto was 
brought to the attention of the conference 
by the Toronto West District, and referred 
to the Memorial Committee. The aim of 
the Society will he to supervise the new 
Methodist Churches In Toronto aud look 
after the mission In the city. A committee 
was appointed to deal with the matter.

Toronto Deaconess* Mo 
An encouraging report was presented of 

the Toronto Deaconess’ Home and Training 
School, alter which Miss, E. Jean Seott, 
superintendent, gave an address explanatory 
of the work of the Institution. Then fol
lowed the impressive ceremony of the ordi
nation of Mis» L. M. McKihinery of Toron
to, as a deaconess. The Board of Manage
ment occupied seats on the platform, end 
many visitors were present.

Memorial Servies.
A solemn memorial service followed. It 

was reported that three members of the 
conference had died during the year—Bev.
W -J. Barkwell end Kev. J. V. Metcalf,
'Jot ou to West; Kev. Thomas Williams, Barrie.

District ohltusries were read respect I rely 
by Ucv. L. W. Hill, Bev. Dr. Tovell and 
Kev. U. N, Burns.

At a meeting of the lay members of tbs 
conference, presided over by ex-Muyor Ken
nedy, Mr. Alexander Mills was elected rep
resentative on the General Board of Mis
sions.

The
The Report Was a Sweeping One—1 

Lot of Recommendations — 
Other Connell Business.

Hamilton, June 12.-(Specl»l.)-A» was 
expected, there was e hot time a^ the 
meeting of the City Connell this evening 
over the Investigating Committee's report 
which recommended radical changes In the 
Engineer's Department The old Jsffre 
between Aid. Nelllgan and Aid. McAndrew 
broke ont afresh, and the former accused 
the committee of trying to make a job for 
an alderman, and be made Insinuations 
against the printer man. Aid. McAndrew 
threw hot shot back, and Aid. Nelllgan 
appealed to the Mayor. Nelllgan later ex
pressed regret at what had transpired, and 
offered the right hand of fellowship. 
Aid. McAndrew ran across the chamber

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phono 2060.

cuff:
Ka 2MKay l

The ——»------- — — - -and the amendment, moved by Aidrew, that 
to the PBHSOWAL. n

-e-1 CETTVLADY.'y'uiTB BICI1. WANTS ? 
X a husband. Address Box 744, Belle- 
wile. Ont. ____________ _______

son,

XT M. DBVlCAX MNU. OF “MY OP- 
JN , tlclan," has removed to BH Queen 
E., while bis old premises are being ah

•S

’ tered.

Se^kSks’ articles fob pale.
A GOOD IRON SAFE—LAHGK HAH»- A. wood, counter anil show case. Apply 

to Dominion Dental Manufacturing Co., 
17 Queen Bt. East, near S. E. corner Vic
toria Ht.

J EATHEH BLOOM HODA HYHVP- XX delicious, dellente flavor. Campers, 
cottagers nnd tourists, order a trial gallon, 

llcflregor & Co., Toronto,_______ '

Montre
Wlnnlp
Ottawa

t
«ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS$!
Lake Slmcoe, and down n rather circuitous 
route. If that were constructed, there 
would he only 40 utiles of a canal re
quired, ns there is about 40 miles 
of water way of euiucltnt deptn now lu 
existence. Brace that ship canal was first 
proposed science has made great advances. 
TUey have Improved the system of hydrau
lic lift lock to such an extent that it is 
said that this project could be carried out 
for about half the coat it would have en
tailed twenty years ago.

A New Scheme in Front.
“A later scheme, however, fia» loomed up 

In this ship railway which baa received the 
endorsement of eminent engineers. Mr. 
Kivu* Tally of Toronto, wuo was 
gmeer for the Ontario Government for 
many years, an eminent hydraulic engineer, 
u-ruun of great ability, has made a report, 
lus*efiiçn ne gives hi* full endorsatlou to 
the scttMup Of the ship railway, by wnlcb 
vessels would he carried on a spcclully- 
coustructed railway from the Georgian 
Buy to Lake Ontario and vice versa. This 
scueme would be less expensive than a- 
canal, because In the construction of a 
canal there Is the height of laud to he re
moved, but even that would not he such 
an expense as should deter Canadians 
from going Into the enterprise, because ré

inventions, which have been 
fully carried out In England and else
where, have made the cost of such work 
comparatively Inexpensive.

Mr. Tally’s Report.
’•Mr. Tally In his report estimated the cost 

of the canal for vessel* of 1UU0 tons bur
den at $Z<,170,000, but that has now given 
way to the project of a ship railway which 
Mr, Tully at present advocates, aud with 
regard to which he says: "in 1685 the 
question of u Ship railway between Lake 
Ontario and Georgian Bay was submitted 
by me to C'apt. Lades, and bis reply was 
as follows: "r have carefully examined the 
profile and route for the proposed snip rail
way from Georgian Bay to Toronto and 
from the Information you gave me person
ally and from the result of your surveys 
over the route, 1 am not only satisfied that 
the ship railway is entirely practicable over 
It, hut that It furnishes one of the most 
remarkably favorable locations for such a 
construction of which 1 have any know
ledge.” '

which objection bad been taken, 
original clause states:

"We express the conviction that It Is 
the duty of the Church to actively Interest 
Itself In the questions involved, in order 

application of the prlnclplea 
of Christianity to the social. Industrial 
and political life of the country."

For the above, Mr. Mauulng would sub
stitute the following:

"And lurtber, that we express our con- 
vlctlou that It Is the duty of the Church 
to more actively interest Itself In the 
application ol the principle» of the New 
Testament to social, Industrial and political 
conditions, ever giving prominence to the 
truth that the soul of reformation Is the 
reformation of the soul."

Bev. H. N. Burus seconded Mr. Man
ning's amendment, stating that the Confer
ence should try to lessen the grip of sel
fishness and greed for gain by employers of 
labor.

Beg, Dr. Tovell: If Mr. Bowe will ac
cept this, I will withdraw my amendment 
for a reference of tbe whole mutter to a 
committee.

Bev. Mr. Bowe 
of the Conference, 
ment was withdrawn.

Dr. Blaekslock Contra.
Her. Dr. Bhickstock, whilst sympathizing 

with all lll-puld men, could not support 
the resolution. It was going outside tUe 
legitimate business of • the Conference to 
make any pronouncement on this strike. 
"tVe ate,’’ said he, "asked to decide 
whether the working people ot tble coun
try have proper wages or not, whether the 
nature ot trackmen'» duty and lira cir
cumstance* surrounding them demand more 
pay. suppose the Grand Trunk sbareltoid- 
er» abonni pass a resolution that a large 
number of Methodist ministers do not get 
as much wages a» tira company's work
men, and that we ought to pay our preach
ers better, now should we like It? IAp- 
plause.J Such a resolution by an outsiue 
body would not do any good, but a great 
deal of mischief. Such action would be re
sented by us, and the Grand Trunk Hall
way has just as much right to rescut 
the Interference of the Toronto Methodist 
Conference. [Applause.] We do not live 
In an age when the Church can dictate 
rates of wages and hours of work. In tbe 
medieval times the Homan Catholic Church 
did this. Depend upon it, he said, with 
emphasis, that the working classes are not 
going to be dictated to nor enslaved by 
churches. |Applause.] If we "roast” em
ployers they will "roast" u*. I Loud 
laughter.] it Is none of our business. Let 
us attend to our own business, tnat of sav
ing aoûts. Tnls D about at a standstill 
wuh us. Heretofore, we have reported 
thousands received Into membership In 
tU|s conference. Now we have cuaie 
down to a single hundred, and a large 
proportion of mat number children In tns 
Sunday schools.

in i tints ii mi115 to 121 King Street East 
Torontp.

n. FOURTH [.
la TOVE8—IMl’KltlAL OXFOUD AND 
© Happy Thought for cash or on easy 1 
payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher k 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-strect and 1424 
Queen-street west.___________________
V V OMMON 8ENHB KILLS BATS, HI CIS,
Lj Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.____________

I* !
to secure the;L JThe Georgian Bay Ship Canal 

Brought Up in the House 
by Mr. Wallace.

is■ Gov. Budd \ 
as CamSICK HEADACHE• jeg

Wentworth Historical Society Con
vened and Did Not Tackle the 

Troublesome Subjects.

Oitneitlvely cured by tvese 
Little Fills.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T NVE8T $200. SECURING LARGE '

weekly Income. Hate, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. II. Griffin, 1160 Broadway, New York.

DR. SPROULE FAVORS BEET SUGAR vn*
They 3A0 relieve Distresi from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
tima« PHI.

DUKE OF MA

TNOIt MALE—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
X? I’eterboro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro'. If

And Mores a Resolution In Favor 
of Bounties Bela* (liven 

in Canada.

EVERYTHING WAS QUITE ORDINARY. Misx-hlefmnki
and A»

Small Dose.-v.. jP. W. Fearman Woe Elected Preel- Ottawa, June 12.—(Special.)—In tbe House
to day, Mr. Beleourt Introduced a bill to 
amalgamate tbe Ottawa, Arnprior * l’arry 
Sound Hallway Company with tbe Canada 

Hamilton, June 12.—(Special.)—The Went- Atlantic Railway Company. The bill was 
north Historical Society meeting this after- rca<i » first time.
noon was quite harmonious and no discus- nr- Taylor asked : Has Mr. E. S. Bres- 
elon took place regarding tbe secession of Uy> éx-pre*ldcnt of tbe Protestant I’rotee- 
B(pst of the members ef the Ladles' Aux-,, |v'e Association, been appointed l>y the 
lllary Committee of tbe society, which tor-! Uuver)imMIt Canadian customs officer at 
warded copies of resolution passed at a ggaguay? If so, when was be appointed, 
meeting last week. The communications ttU(1 wllttt salary Is he to receive? 
v-ere referred to the Executive Committee. Hun. Mr. Paterson refilled that “a Vi. E.

Tbe following officers were elected» Frest- 4 Brcsby," formerly employed as Boston 
dent, F. W. Fearman; vice-president», C. üÿd von land railway customs officer, when 
It. McCullough, J, U. Brant-Bcro, Alex Me- lju wag pam by the railway company, bad 
Kay; treasurer, John 11. Land; recording bMQ appointed to a similar position In 
secretary, Justus Griffin; corresponding B1(aguay where be was paid $4.00 a day 
secretary, Mrs. C. Fessenden. ^ ^|lway company. '

It was decided to affiliate with tbe On- 7 , to fl question by Mr. Foster, ask
ing wnut were tue worktug expense# of the 
intercolonial for May am. Jw, W^bdJ* 
Minister of Railways sud Canals (Mr. Blair) 
L-uve tue figures tor tnose mouths under 
ura various nead», showing the Increased 
costs of the rood on account of the exteu 
siou Into M out real.

acquiesced, and 
. Dr. Tovelll

by leave 
s amend- Montreal, Jin 

tendance at tbi 
Bel Air meellni 
good condition 
was witnessed 
card was Hu- 
Wiles. Gov. 
jlenry and B< 
Annetburn *)hi>< 
rutlier* waited 
at the head o 
winning easily.

First race, j 
furlongs— Mise) 
to 5, X ; Yotidot 
Triune, Hri (Ca 
Wluuwiird, *»• 
Him, Prince P 
run.

second race, 
olds, 4 furlong 
8 to 5, 1 ; La * 
1, 2; Coltiuildu 
3. Time .61. 
Kitchener, M< 
Phillips, Couur 
run.

Third race, pi 
furlongs—l)c> 

; Kin, HI? (Vi 
(McQuade), 4 1 
Lumnr, Falella 
tin 111 also ran.

Fourth race, 
up, 1 mile—Du
ers), 1 to 4, li 
13 to 5, 2; On 
3. Time 1.46.

Fifth race, 
Clip. lMl mlles- 
tciihi, 8 to 6. 
rut her»;, 2 to 
Wetberspooni, 
Regent also rr 

hixtll race, 1 
longs—Albert > 
Little Maille, ! 
Homelike, list 
1.81. Malvado, 
.Wuhan anti Li

• A Small Price#dent, and Brnnt-8ero Vice-Presi
dent — General News. OR HALF,-HOTEL BUSINEMH GOOD 

chance for live man. Itlcburd Mac- 
y, Hamilton.IIMlCCeMP-ceut TRUST FUNDS.

PASTURE TO LET.THE

’Toronto TX AMTURE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER X of horses. Apply T. A. Crowe, HIV 
Yonge-street, 24

Qeneral VETERINARY.Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
ha* a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

rifi HE ONTARIO xVBTERINARY CO/A X lege, Limited, Temperauce-street, To. 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 88L

1 VTrusts Co. Tr
'A.

ART.Chnreh Property.
The Church Property Committee reported 

on a large number of proposed saie» of 
land end building* ci Toronto, Broadway 
Tabernacle au I vllnton-street, Bru.iupt.ra 
and other places. Mr. Frank Denton moved 
that tbe recommendation of tbe committee 
for the «ale of tbe vacant land north 
of Broadway Tabernacle, and ha 1 lug Ml 
feet frontage on Hpadlua-avenne, be adopt
ed by thu conference. He compressed a 
volume In an earnest Apcecu, telling of 
tbe nnaucla! embarrassments of the mag
nificent structure, with a mugutilcc.it dent 
01 $46,00V, the arrangements with the Star 
Life Assurance Compauy of Huglnuil, the 
liability of bondholders, and how the bur
den would be eased by selling Ibis land 
for some $10,000. Deputations for and 
against tbe sale were present, and many 
were tbe statements aud documents wblcu 
tbe committee bad coosldered before re- 
commeudlug the sale.

Mr. J. A. Ht. John was an equally force
ful champion against tbe sale. Ills sta
tistics and arguments were legion.

Mr. Denton so cleverly replied that de
cision was manifestly doubtful. Then Rev. 
Dr.Parker, ex-pastor of the Tabernacle,vain
ly endeavored to throw oil on ttie troubled 
water» by submitting an amendment that 
because of the difference of opluion of trus
tees, Quarterly Board, Sunday school man
agers and fcpworth League Executive, the 
rccummeudatlon ot tbe committee for tbe 
sale be laid on the table.

President Brown ruh-d this out of order, 
and the vote was taken, tor the suie, VI; 
against the sale, 76. This staves tbe mat
ter over for another year.

In tbe evening there was a great gath
ering. It wa* r;pworth League ulgbt. Re
port» were satisfactory, and stimulating 
addresses were given by Rev. C. U. John
ston aud Rev. U. N. Burns.

I T w. L. I (J # Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FOBHTKIt - PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 King-street

X tario Historical Society and these delegates 
were appointed to attend tbe convention In 
'iorouto on Wednesday: F. W. Fearman, J. 
Griffin, Mrs. Fessenden,

Police Points.
Tills morning John Old, the horse trader, 

was acquitted by Judge Mnider on a charge 
of horse stealing.

Frank Smith of Galt was sent to Jail for 
60 days for stealing tools from A. J. Sears 
end D. W. Neluun of Dundus.

Dr. Phelan, Kingston, and Dr. Lett, 
Guelph, appointed by lion. David Mills to 
examine ben Parrott, the matricide, Inter
viewed the condemned man 
will report-at once to tbe 
tlce.

CITY PBOPERTIES Old IMPROVED FARMS MONEY TO LOAN.
A Greet Engineer's Opinion.

"That Is the opinion of a gentleman who 
Is now dead, but who bad the reputation of 
being the most successful and most able of 
all tue great hydraulic or canal engineers. 
There was u charter procured 
from this Parliament In 1874, by Mr. David 
Blaln, the member for West York, for tbe 
construction of such a railway from the 
Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario. In IMG 
the time was extended to hj02. According 
to the provisions of tbe act, power was 
given ‘to oomnruct one or more tracks of 
railway for the purpose of currying pas
sengers aud freight, and conveying vessels, 
barges and other water craft and their 
cargoes from the Upper Lakes to Lake 
Ontario, In the vicinity of Toronto.”

"The cost of a single track, Mr.Tully says, 
would he $8,000,0<M, and the distance be
tween Colllugwood and Toronto, 74 rnllcsi 
They proposed further on to build three 
truck* when the business would warrant It. 
This project, If successful, and we have 
the opinions of these men that it would be 
Buccessful, would create a revolution 
In the transportation of tbe merchandise of 
the West, and provide a route through Cana
dian territory, which Is what we all desire 
to have. With regard to other lines of 
transportation that are proposed, 1 have 
nothing to say, only 
Ottawa canal could b 
useful, the probabilities—In fact, the cer
tainties—were that the trade of the North
west would have so Increased, doubled and 
quadrupled Unit there would lie more than 
ample trade to fill all these line* of com
munication and to make them all successful, 
If they could be made successful.

A DVANCEB ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
_/X. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adelalde-street cast. 246

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited.

.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Dlreetcr.

Militia Clothing.
In reply to a question by Hlr Charles HIU- 

bert Tapper as to who tendered tor supply- ibugrtraZriiRriUng^^DK^rtM^ 
the names ot tne 
were the W 
Company
tira‘lowest tenderer tor artillery cloth pan
taloons at $4.86. P, Jamieson was the low-

TV/T ONEY LOANED BALAU1KD PEG. 
IVX pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
81 Freehold Building. eUA7

<■ 24

,» tenderers, amongst wuom 
„. E. Banford Manufacturing 

of Hamilton, and P. Jamlesou, 
Murk Workman of Montreal was

J V YOU WANT TO BOUBOW MONEY X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call aud get 
oar Instalment pinn ot lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Girnr- 
unte Company, Boom 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 Klug-strect west.

yeslcrdny. They 
Minister of Jits-

Minor Matters. .boulder pads. The W. K. Sanford
James Alder's fruit store Id the Market , .* ‘ ally were the rawest tor uil other elotu- 

Bquare was badly burned this morning. 1 v auswer to u further question, bn 
stands H. i.yueh-raauuton, father ot ‘“*'1 lh , workman’s contract was hejng 

George Lynch-btuunton, tbe well-known ~carrle(1 oul; that be was- uot 
lawyer, died yesterday afternoon. Deceased “!'ô"a^-uded by uuyoue; that the Govern- 
w-a* a civil engineer and bad a large circle n,x aware whether or not he
V A rmimrat by Paderewski will be played *ls faî:tor/U»even days ra‘thé week'ou 
•t the 13tb Band ^ ^Goveramem tuntîJ?
work trying to secure control of the City Toronto and Georgian Day Canal.
Btrect Ball way, Independent of the Chart-! Ml. \ Clarke Wallace, In moving for 
ton stock. It h «aid to-day six shares move cod1(L 0i aii petitions, applications, corres- 
wllf give It control. High prices are being J^Saonce eüurter and reports with refer- 
pald. eui-c to tbo Toronto A Georgian Buy Hhlp

The Bertymnn residence on Herkimer- na, ompauy, said : "Now, that atteu-
ntrect-lia» been purchased by Ht. Joseph’s . being revived In the question of our 
Cbnrdi as rest(lenee for the parish priest, . . , lulvlgaUoD, the people of Ontario are
jlev. Tather Hlncbey. _ beginning to take a lively interest In this

Ed Hazell of I lazeII A Hons and Miss (, ,.r Twenty-five years ago the Govern- 
Fannie Held were married this afternoon "„te?atlmated that Cut» the Wellaml ami 
by Her. T. Albert Moore. H, 1 .awreneo canal system was deepened

There was a large attendance at the an- yn the water sills to
rual meeting of the Hamilton Hoard of they would not pay attention
Fire Underwriters held to-day. Tbe fob can-» routes. That
lowing officer* were re-elected: Hcneca to. K^?‘about hclug completed, and
Jones, president, and J. M. Burns, vice- *^tD'u l» a q.-yth of water of 14 What It Means,
president. . , „ „ f,.ct from the upper lakes via the Welland “This scheme, with its short route of 74

A borae belonging to J. Kc. Kt Lawrence Cana In to tbe Gulf of Ht. miles, would shorten the distance from street, ran away from tbe Woman s Bakery . * . ^ Atlantic Ocean. We Chicago to the ocean, either at New York
irœ.r,V^!:y<1snt"ry^Vnf^Li,rii ^ WS o, at Montreal, by at least 370 m»es. In
several persons had n narrow escape. United Htates, ln *J ';b *e Manitoba and

The Connor Anderson attempted rape case interest, and the height “
will not he heard at the Police Court to- our own Northwest, In which 
yarn-row, It having been adjourned for three vital ^ntcre.^ yeara7wôif-

A number of Toronto Knights of Pythias ty live years ago there was no expectation 
were entertained here to-night In the K. of that there would be such an enormous pro- 
p. Hall by Bed Cross and Bismarck Lodges, duct of grain and cattle from our own 

7 Northwest Territories, and, Indeed, at that
time the estimates made applied only to 
the product of Western Ontario and the 
products of the United States.

A Great Increase.
"To-day we find that onr own Western 

Provinces are producing an enormous quan
tity of grain, cattle and other product*, 
and to-day wo find to our dismay, so to 
speak, that these products are being car
ried to tbe English markets by the United 

We claim that we have the

tl Mr. Tail’s Counsel.
Mr. Joseph Tait said sympathy was 

cheap, but action was what was needed.
Ills sympathy bad been with the working 
classes, since us a boy of 12 be was 
sent out to toll ' with them; still he doubt
ed tbe wisdom of Mr. Howe's resolution, 
which committed tbe Conference to a pol
icy of dictation. We should, Ue said, 
emphasize that men In every relation of 
life sliould act us Christ would act, hut 
111 God's usine, do not let us set ourselves 
up as Infallible men to say what every 
employer -hould pay, or bow many hours 
his men shall wois. [Applause.]

Bev. J, D. Fitzpatrick told tbe story of 
what be called Grand Trunk hardships 
aud oppression of Its workmen. He denied 
that those who advocated Mr. Itowe's 
resolution were doing so to get tbe support 
of workingmen lor their churches. i:
was n position that every Christian ought ___. ,to take. If the Church did not Interest Toronto will Be There.
Itself In men's temporal affairs. It would The Nobles of Hameses Temple of the 
never reach tbclr souls. (Applause.) Mystic Hbrtne, to the number of BX) or 12o.

Kev. J. E. Lanceley emphasized the fact l<;ave town to-morrow morning at 8.40 by 
that tbe Conference could effect uo re- C. P. K. to attend a meeting of the I in
formation by resolution pt rial Council of tbe order to he held In

Mr. Davidson declared that no amount of Buffalo on the 14tb, 16th and 16th Inst,
sympathy In resolutions would help H>e V» i"1** ,b«,he“<Jcd J},? .,u 
Grand Trunk trackmen. Far better the 48th Highlanders, as well aa the pipers, 
would be a deputation to wait- on the fttd it is fully expected that the only tem-
Grand Trunk management. They would pic,i}" ,whôn "ra1 irai* certainly get a respectful bearing, and creditable showing when In line with the 

A Constable In a Mix-Up. might learn some facts on tbe otber side American representatives of the order*
P. C. Carnahan (No. 168), while wheeling of the case, if, said he, we are only

on Bathurst-atreel, was run Into by another! going to pass a resolution, we had better 
bicyclist and bis face badly cat. Both rid- have done uotblug. I Applause.] 
ers were thrown a considerable distance 
and their wheels badly wrecked.

■
li: LEGAL CARDS.

T E. 1IANHFOKD, LL.B., BAKItiBTElL 
ej . Holleltor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
T M. 1UÎEVE, Q. C., 

ej , Barrister, Holleltor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yongq anti Temperance-atrestiBILLIARDS.'J'he Cataract Power

1 :
liras

u BANK W. MACLEAN, UAHKIHTB* 
Jj Holleltor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcted* 
street. Money to loan.

lt New York, 
illnary card a 
Fnlcon Hlakes 
better titan th 
Banker nnd ma 
lost furlong, 
been rating ai 
came out and 
and White Ua 
favorites In th 
Clllll*-. While 
Bing and wo 

Urst race, 
Martin),

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom nnd pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition hulls, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French ene tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Hend for catalogue to

!
this—that before an 

e completed and made LEE, BARBIKTEUH, 
etc., 34 Vlcl

J- fi AM EBON
Vy Heitors, -------- ,
street. Money to loan.;

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. %

: -fr/f ACLAKEN, MACDONALD. MW- 
JVX Icy A Middleton, Marclnren, Mac
donald, Hhcplcy * Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money is 
Ion 11 on city properly at lowest rales.

(W.
(Clawson), 26 
lengths; Mr. J 
8. Time LU2* 
blanc, Mtiairi. 
Clark also ra 

Second race,
low (Hlmmw).
Mazarine, 11*1 

. lengths; Mono 
8. Time 1.141 
well, Harry 1 

Third race, 
miles—Fly by 
1, by four lei 
s< in, 7 to 2, ; 
(Wilson), 6 to 
also ran.

Fourth race 
JOB iTuruerl. 
Tyran, 87 HI. 
lei.gilts: Ham 
Time 1.14%. 
lion I no and H 

Fifth race,, 
(Hpeneer). 1 1 
Fondre. 110 
lengths; Battl 
8. Time 1.0W.

Sixth race, 
chase, 2% mil 
4 to 1, 1; Gov 
King T., 130 
4.45. While < 
list also ran. 
coupled In be 
Second, hut w

rr KILMEIt ic IIIVINU, BABUI8THBS, 
IX Holleltor*, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. l’orter.

STORAGE,
171 AM I LI EH LEAVING THF, CITY AND 
P wishing to mace their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Btornge Company, 3UU Hpadlna- 
avenns.

Continued on Paire 3. T OBB it, BAIBD, BAKUIHTEBH. SO- 
.1J llcltor*. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan, Arthur V, Lobe, James Baird,_____PAWNBROKER*.

)I Closing Recital,
In tbe Toronto Conservatory of Music 

last evening tbe vocal pupils of Mr. Kcchaii 
'Tandy gave their closing redial for the 
season. 'Tbe large hall was crowded to the 
doors and tbe efforts displayed by the per
formers were deserving of the highest 
praise. Mr. Tandy sang several selections 
and Ills advanced pupil* also participated 

! In the rcdtal. In point of numbers and 
ability displayed this redtal Is one of the 
most successful that hnve ever been held In 
the Conservatory

TA AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 J J Adelalde-street cast, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

HOTELS.
Mr. Howe Caught Toit.

Rev. Mr. Howe, In reply, said, If tbe 
Grand 'Trunk management were to con
vince the Conference that they could not 
afford to pay more than 08 cent* u day, 
the resolution would still be In order. 
Replying to Mr. Joseph Tait, he said that 
gentleman was a great supporter of the 
15 cents an hour bylaw for Toronto dvlc 
employes, and on this ground, he claimed 
Bro. Tail's support of this resolution.

Mr. Tnlt: The Council are employer» of 
labor. I think that bylaw was right, lint 
as a Methodist. I have uo right to regulate 
other neoiile's wage*.

Mr. Rowe: Preaching Is no use wltnout 
practice. There Is a general feeling that 
the Church does not stand for Christianity, 
that In Its practice It does not lean, nor 
docs It net, upon the teachings of tbe 
Church. I Applause.)

Voting then took place. Tbe reference of 
the motion to a committee was lost by a 
large majority. , . ,__ .q he resolution was then put and declared 
carried unanimously.

Many members, ministerial and lay, did 
not vote.

rpHIS GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

cd
Dailey's perfect coffee will give a de

licious drink. TO RENT
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY 
1 Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvl»-slreels; one 40x140, the other 60x00, 
4 storey* high: good trailer nnd engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto.

17 I.LIOÏT HOU8B.CHURCH AND SH0* 
Sli ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Final Lecture of the Season.
A large number of Public School teachers 

were present at the final lecture of thu 
season, given In Guild Hall last night by 
Bcv. Prof. Clark of Trinity College. The 
subject of I he lecture was Dante's "Para- 
dbm,” nnd It Is needless to say It was ably 
dealt with by the professor.

BUILD-

nail. 1:;»

St. Lawrence HallFighting Roosters on Hale.
County Crown Attorney Dcwnrt yester

day arranged for the sale of the 23 rooster* 
seized in the raid of the cocking main on 
James Fltzgiblran'a farm, Hear tie,ro Teywn- 
eblp, last month. Tbe sale will take place 
by auction on Thursday at the court house.

To Europe on a Tandem.
J. W. Mitchell nnd Lewis It. Hendenran 

of 611 Spnellnn avenue start this morning 
for Montreal per tandem on their way to 
Kurune fera a six weeks' wheeling tour of 
the British Isles.

Htates routes, shortest, the most direct and the most natu
ral route, hut, because we have not avail
ed ourselves of these advantages, either 
from lack of enterprise or otber reasons, we 
find that not only are the American pro
ducts ,but that a large portion of our own 
Canadian product» are being shipped to 
Buffalo and Ogdensburg, and thence by the 
Erie Canal or by rail to New York for ex
port to Europe. We believe that if the 
country take» proper steps, we can secure 
a large portion of the freight for our Cana
dian route. That Idea prevailed years ago, 
when the project of tne Huron tario Ca
nal or tbe Toronto & Georgian Bay Hhlp 
Canal was n live question. But until the 
Welland and St. Lawrence Canal system 
was Improved, and until railroads were 
built, this project had to take a back seat. 
Of course, we know that railroads are of 
prime necessity, as they reach all parts of 
the country, aud so are better calculated 
to develop tbe resources of the Dominion 
generally.

FOR HALE on RENT. -
136- 130 8T. JAMES ST-

MUNTMEAJL M
Proprietor 

The best known hotel In tbe Dominion.

T7 OR HALE OR KKNT-HELF INKING 
X printing presses; size 6x10%. Terms 
reasonable. Address G. Curry, Box 600, 
World. Cd

Dailey's Family or Liver Pills cure 
biliousness and sick headaches. Price ten cents. HENRY HOGAN

Sixty Cents on the Dollar.
A dividend of 60c on the dollar of the pre

ferred claim* 0/ the Ontario Coal Company 
was declared yesterday. These claims 
amount to $23,000.

MOTEL GLADSTONE, 'BUSINESS CARDS.
Queen West, opposite 1‘arkdaW 

Railway Htatlon, Toronto.
TURNBULL HM1T1I, PROP.

Rates $1 and $1.60 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly Iranrdeie. 1
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refuf- \'t
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004.

1204-1214
YOUR ADVANTAGE. HONGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 

Actresses, 7 Novelettes and list 
money-making Hecreta, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 2^

TVlrâ.A- kBauds, dentiktHh1/ King-street west, Toronto. ed

T UY 9LU., POPULAR 20C DINNER, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
MARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
JU. Contractors, 102 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

20
Our Crown and Bridge worker has 

no tooth fillings to insert. Our tooth 
filling operators need k«|w nothing 
about Crown and Bridge work. It 
is the particular business of each of 
our operator* to study—and practise 
—and make perfect hi* one branch 
of the business Our work is so di
vided a* to put every operation in
to the skilled itands of dentists train
ed by experience in that class of 
work.

That’s the advantage of our 
method*.

Mostly your advantage.

Played 1
Cincinnati, • 

down from to 
end rai-i- at I 
ten. Weather 

First ràce. 
100 (RowI, II 
(Crowhiirali, 3 
6 to 1. 3. Til 
leaird. Joe Go 
l’hllllp Sidney 

Second rac
ole. Oh (Holam 
(Rose). 11 to 2 
«!/), 60 to I. :: 
English, I’for 
Burt W. Web- 

Third rnis-, 
10:1 (Vewnmp 
K'row hunrtl.
3 to 1, .7. TIi 
Rio, Ne»,rallie 
The Doctor nr 

Fourth rail- 
hurst), 4 to 3,

Pearl Soft Hats and “Club" Colors.
Pearl soft bats arc selling with a rush at 

J. te J. Lngsdln's, 122 Yonge-streot. There 
Isn't a more comfortable, stylish or easier 
fitting one In the whole outfit of makers 
than Christy's 2-oz. featherweight. Ltigs- 
dlna bare them with white band» and trim
mings—and block, blue and fancy hands, 
with white silk trimmings. They make a 
specialty of "club” colors on any but you 
buy—It you prefer to have them.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find AIL 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
If out of order. Tbe 
best medicine to rouse 
tbe liver and cure all 
these ills, i, found In

ed.
-The Report on Temperance.

Mr. L. C. I’enke presented the rerrart of 
the Committee on Temperance. Referring 
to the plebiscite vote, the committee stated 
they could not admit the result a# a suffi
cient reason for the failure of the Govern
ment to recognize. In the aggregate result, 
and especially lu tbe sweeping vote of the 
otber Province* than Quebec, a mandate for 
the Immediate Introduction Into Parliament 
ot as full a measure ot prohibition for these 
Provinces and the Territories at least as It 
Is In the power of tbe Dominion Parliament 
to enact. Then the committee again de
clared Its adhesion to total nat'onal prohi
bition. that any legislation less comprehen
sive can only be considered as an Instal
ment.

There was a good, strong recommendation 
to the Dominion Parliament that It enact 
at Us present session • general prohibition

SUMMER RESORTS.

Victoria Park.
TI10 people's recreation grounds. Privi

lege» may he secured for the day In whole 
or in part for picnic parlies.

For terms apply
Another Era Reached.

“We are now, however, coming to another 
ira In the transportation history of this 
country, and these schemes, that were set 
mdde a quarter of a century ago, are now 
looming up as practical subjects. This 
scheme to which reference Is made In my 
motion of a canal or ship railway, proposes 
to irons a narrow ncek of land of 70 or .80 
miles from the Georgian Bay Into Lake On
tario, by the direct rente, or 122 miles on 
the old route of the Georgian Bay Hhlp 
Canal, coming up the river and through

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
624IT ■- MARA IHHUEB OF MAKttlAGB 

Ings* 6evj“rvî* *fr j0ronto'*tr,*t' Kveu- GARDINER BROS.

Long Branch Hotel
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In Canndii. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay n vlstt to this famous 

Street ear* to the door. 
Hpeelnl fish dinner on Hundny* for Me/' 
cllsts. E, J. Borrows, proprietor.

The Notty “Rasitd” is the Style.
Rustle straw hats or light straw hats. 

The lighter they are the better you'll like 
them. J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
arc showing a splendid big range of them 
In the very latest blocks, notably Christy’s 
and Tress' fine English bats.

CARTAGE.NEW YORK PMNLEss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

XltTKAXCX MO. I ouxaw kSC? 
Phone 1971

Hood's Pills 1
p IIAHHI.EY'H EXPRESS CARTAGE 
V “nd storage, office 12 heverley strcet. 
l’bone 1070. Covered
vans tot moving

/ summer resort.Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. teams and singlee

;

' i > rt.

ONE MONTH FOR S3.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of tbo wonderful 
remedy—llazelton's Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretion* and later 
excesses. Copy of "Tbe Treatise" free. 
J. E. Hazelton, l’b.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.
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Graceful

Summer 
Shoes.

iOESDAT MORNING
REMEMBERED PETER KNOWLES.flr, *

P _  ̂y *_ « ^f « ii

iMakeTecumseh» and Toronto*
Presentation* to Lacro*»engers, 

Pulleys
Combined
Bicycle and
Hot Weather Suits.

Captain.
A large meeting of the Tecomseh La- 

Club was held last night In K. B. „ am-AUr m^JUs ATToronto Took Third Straight From 
Champions Yesterday in 

Ten Innings.

crosse
Cliincr'* hotel on West King street with 
Mr. Dan. A. Rose, the president, In the 
chair. The object of the meeting was to 
nut he a present on the occasion of bis ap
proaching wedding to Mr. I'eter Knowles, 
present captain of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club and captain of the Tecumseh* In 
ISUf, and 1897, when they won the champ
ionship of the city. Many gentlemen made 
speeches, all of a complimentary nature 
to Mr. Knowles, among them Messrs. 
George Taylor, J. W. O Horn, H. J. 1'. 
Good, Harvey German, F. W. Thompson, 
Fred Rose and W. H. A. Hartley. Mr. 
I inn. A. Rose made tbo presentation brief
ly, expressing bis hope that the Tecumseh* 
would win tue senior championship of the 
C.L.A. and the Toronto* that of the 
seven rlnb league, and that they would 
conic together ultimately In a grand con
test for the championship of the world, of 
course trusting and believing that the 
honors would all belong to the Tecumseh*. 
Mr. Knowles eloquently responded and the 
meeting broke up with cheers for the game 
and the Queen.

/rge stock of Turned 
d a full range of our 
red Hangers of the 

type; Self-oiling| 
>dge Pulleys is com.

r

my * O *W a,
FIELD DAY FOR THE BANNONS.Why not combine your bicycle and hot 

weather suit in one ?
You can buy a pair of trousers with most of 

Bicycle Suits and have a comfortable suit for 
all wear.

FOR

Keith's 
Walk-Over”
Oxford and Lace.

1,500 new “Walk-Overs” 
passed into stock—in 
the newest and prettiest 
tan shades.

Wagner Works Old Trick on Tommy 
and Jimmy’s Triple Woa 

the Game.

1I
îgers, • '

Pulleys. our
Germany Al Wagner worked the old hide- 

the ball trick on the dopey champions at 
the Island yesterday and turned defeat 
luto victory. Dooley bad his horse shoes 
with him and took bis four first runs on

ill are our own manu- iODreissy, rare Homespuns in natural gray 
diagonals ; browns and olives, in light Canadian 
dust-repelling Tweeds.

Bicycle "Knickers” with or without box cloth 
cuffs, $8, $io and $12 per suit.

Extra Trousers, $3, $4 and $5.
Delivery on day of order.
By mail. Write for samples.
Money back if wanted.

«©XKXXXXKXSOOOOOtSOO
ifacturing Co.
to limited.

one hit. Thereafter the game was too even 
for the nervous fan, and the Islanders 
found It necessary to produce some horse
shoes themselves. Brown bad an off day, 
and Uerealter other pitchers In the Eastern 
will look down on him as the man the Fca 
Bonpa hit safely 11 times In oue game. The
result puts Toronto second to no one In .
the league, and It's pretty good belting that „.hcr band, the local* hit Vllleman at 
to-day's gsine will give the Islanders a will! making IS hits In eight Inning* nml 
char lean. Alloway will put 'em over and onii desisting when tired out. Rochester 
the fielders will do the rest. The game madc seven doubles and two triples, 
will be called at 3.30 to enable both teams „ iff'-e, ô

.::ï i S o î § ° f FSS f^Hattërics—Howcn and Htnluk; Vllleman 
and William*. _

At Hartford-Hartford won ont In the 
tenth Inning* with Providence. Thc win- 
nlng run was made on an error by Lynch, 
who made a wild throw to first base, after 

base bit by Hhludle.

IvanhoeIJohn Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.___

Toronto, or Capitals f
The Toronto* commenced the week-* prac

tice last night with an unusually large 
turn ont, there being dver two teama la 
uniform, and a hard hour* work woa put 
In. The team seem confident of defeating 
the capitals on Saturday. The Toronto* 
have made such a good showing so far this 
season that a great deal of Interest Is 
being taken In this match. After the prac
tice, field captain Peter Knowles was 
presented with a handsome set of china 
by the .members and officer* of the club. 
The plan for reserved seats for Saturday s 
game opens to-morrow at Nordhetmers.

Orillia or the Tecamsrhs f
The Island Braves meet the champion 

Orillia Lacrosse Club at the Island oval 
In the first championship game, Hnlnr- 
dn> next, the 17th. Inst., and when the 
respective reputation* of the two twelve* 
are taken Into consideration, the hottest 
sort of a match I* an re to eventuate. The 
Tecnmsehs.wlth commendable forethought, 
did all In their newer to have this match 
postponed, thus enabling their many 
friends to witness the game at ltosedale. 
Orillia, however, refused to accede to the 
proposition and eonaequently the hall will 
be faced at 3.30 p.m.

The Islanders have been practlalng per
sistently. and will have their full strength 
out on Saturday, taking no chance* against 
such an aggregation ns the Northerners. 
Harry German's leg Is far from well, but 
lie will take a chance on Saturday, If no 
serious set-hack Is felt by Indulging In 
light work during the week, and with Len
nox, Kelly. Angus. Dewar, Hutton, Pat 
Murphy, O'Connor and the only Jimmy 
Macdonald to chooae from,the home team 
should make things extremely Interesting 
for Orillia's admittedly strong defence. 
Those who had the pleasure of witnessing 
the St. Catharines Tecumseh game at St. 
Catharines aver that the Indian* have un
doubtedly the fastest and most reliable 
defence in the business, and on paper Da
vis. Paterson, Griffith*. Grime*. Hartley, 
Son'es nnd Reid are Indeed a formidable 
array of lacrosslsts. Boeta ran every 20 
minutes, and every efiort will he put forth 
to cater to the comfort and speedy trans
portation of spectators.

ARGON A UTS LEA VE TO-DA T
The Henley Crews end Party Off at

3 p.m. for New York and 
Sail To-Morrow.

The Argonaut Rowing Club's representa
tives for the Henley Regnt.tn took another 
pull last night, and will go out again this

>t. - - Toronto
246

Bicycles jtOXAL.

QUITE RICH, WANTS 
ddrese Hex 744, Bello-

» to make train connections. Soutiers will 
try aud locate the plate for the visitor*. 
Jimmy Duncan, the hard-hlttlug catcher, 
looking lit as a fiddle, reported ycatenlay 
and got Into a uniform, lie may play with 
the Toronto* to day. The locals go away 
to night for an extended trip on the circuit. 
They will return on the 31st to play three 
games with Syracuse, one on that day and 
the other two on July 1.

MKU. OP "MX OP. 
removed to 9% Queen 
premises are being at-

WE COURT COMPARISON.
If you want the BEST Bicycle, and decide before looking 

around, you make a mistake. We invite comparison with the

e e • %

Semi-ready WardrobeFOB SALE. IVANHOE---------------------------- -------
4AFK- LARGE HARD- 4 
and show rase. Apply 

11 Manufacturing Co., 
near 8. B. corner Vlc-

n two
Hartford...........110000010 1-4 7 3
providence .. .3 00000000 0-3 7 4 
* Batteries—Knell and Urquhart; Evan, 
end Leahy.

gB.H.B.

22 King Street West, JSS* 
Toronto.

Won. Lost. F.C..
Toronto ............................. 22 12 .017
Montreal............................ 22 12 .OH
Rochester ...«.............  20 13 .000
Hartford............................ IS , 19 .430
Worcester ........... 13 17 .408 National Leagae Results.Springfield .......... .. .... 14 10 .40-1 Jï* Sürk- R.H.K.

0 to 2, 2; Trimmer, 9S (Rose), 2 to 1, 3. Time ; ......... .........; “ % New York .. -00000(1 20 0- 2 12 5
Fifth rare 5 fur.ongs-Lady Elite, 1121 Games to day: Montreal at the Island, ries-Carrlck, Coaklcy and Warner;

(BrlUonhTto 5, i; v"ha V* 103 (Hill), 11 «Y™™** at Rochester, Worcester at Spring- „,Xu.nd Clarke.
to 10, 2; May Ella. 103 (Rossi, 8 to 1, 3. \ üvlü- Providence at Hartford. At Cleveland— . . „ R-H.B.
Time 1.0312,. Lina to, Lady Kent, Princess I ------ — Cleveland.............00201000 0-3 11 4
Kredora also ran. , Toronto Won In 10 Innlners. jMtlsImrg ............2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0-5 11.0

Sixth race, 114 miles, selling-Trnellgbt. 1 The champions produced trouble at the Batteries—Hughey nnd Schrecongoet, 
105 -(Peterman), 13 to 5, 1; Howitzer, lot - Island yesterday aud once or twice looked Sparks, I-eever and Bowerman.
(Crowburat), 15 to 1, 2; Fresco, 07 (Harsh- hsc winners. ’1 bey actually made as many
berger), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.11. Donation, hits as Toronto* good batsmen, but were Western Lenene Results.
Countess Irma, Babe Fields, Sarvarln also behind on total bases, 16 to 13. It took 10 Kansas City (I Buffalo 4;ran. , Innings to decide the contest, and the game At Buffalo—Kansas çiiy

was full of features, generally furnished at Columbus—Columbus 4, Mllnaukee 1, 
by the Bannons, and occasionally by A1 at Indlnnapolls- lndlnnanoll* 5, St. I aul 
Wagner. It wm a field day for the 8: at Detrolt-MInneapolls 7, Detroit 6. 
brothers. Tom and George of Montreal

FROM $25.00 UP.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa g WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Cycle Co., Limited,
Show Room*—281-388 Tonga Street, Toronto.

«
►CM SODA SYRUP— 
cate flavor. Campers, 
s, order a trial gallon. 
Toronto. ÊS

oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoHAL OXFORD AND 
bt for cash or on easy 
es made. Fletcher * 
indas-atrect and 1424

Gov. Budd Won Hunters’ Handicap, 
as Carruthers Was Thrown 

Off Annetburn.

TRY THEKILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bags. No smell. 381

■ BOTTLED ■ 
ALE AND 
PORTER

Toronto.

S CHANCES.
SECURING 

e. Safe, conservative 
cessfal year. Statistics 
l) Broadway, New York.

Queen of Bong nt Hawthorne.
Chicago, June 12.—Weather clear at Haw-

tborne; track fast, hirst race, 8 furlongs— would like to guy Jim, the star of the flock.
Opaque, 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Goebel, even, w|lotu they delight to call "Grandpa."

SilSSIS MSSElfcSi
•’• Time 1.40(4. bulldozed by Dooley, who kicked vigorously hitting reds. McCann lasted only two In

i' ourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Raelvnn, when Tom Hannon was called out at second ! nlngs. Then Elton did some tall kicking
9 to lu and 2 to 5, 1; Ernest Wiles, 3 to 1, In the first Innings. Then Capt. Cbolly nnd was nut out of the game. McCann
2: Chario 3. Time 1.28',4.

LAUGH i

DUKE OF MIDDLEBURG IN FRONT. The New Canadian League.
At Chatham—The visiting team to-day 

The Red* won out
Bottled from 

Fall Brewing» 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Pusparknng, Extra Stout 

Halfand Hal

4E CROFT HOUSE, 
abltohed over a quarter 
d conducted contlouous- 
the same management; 
ible trade: chance of a 
ring. Address for par- 
roft, Proprietor, Peter-

pr:=ua1» •••••«•?
OeroOwensboro,Mischief maker,

and Albert S. the Other
Winners. iIn the first Innings. Then Capt. Cbolly und was put out of the game, McCann

kicked again In Toronto's half, as Jim Bail- went to second. The game was of the
Fifth race, mile, selling—Goose Liver, 5 non stole second, and after that everything m0*t listless sort when the Hams were

to 2 and even, 1; Lobeuguln, 3 to 1, 2: Lord close went against the Islanders, except |D the field and the reverse when the Reds
,z""‘ “ a-1— ’ the game, and O Loughlln couldn't do worse did the farming. The kind of ball the

Hamilton* played was tiresome to look at.

tf Montreal, June 12.—There was a fair at
tendance at the fourth day's racing of the
Bel Air meeting to-day. The track was In Zen| 3 Tlme L42ti.
good condition and some very good racing Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Izlnk, 3 to 1 and than count the runs!
was witnessed. The chief event on the ^eu, 2; Barrlc-k, 10 to 1, 2; Fanny Wynn , As per custom, Toronto banged the pilch-, Score :

. - ,„h. iiz. "- Time 1.U2. cr 10 start vrt; singles by Smith and Hanni-: ___ u.H.E.card was the race for the Herald Cup, 1/4 --------- van Wagners double and Grey's home Hamilton .. ..0 00000013—4 6 9

2S jfsSSsSr r,’rr-
.... a. ««a. v.„ «"SvârSja-" SS i'V-S ffc :l î î ! î ! ï ! i ! fcK Ï

vtiuiiiug ennlly. tiummavy; ! ro' h riulnzVerlfv ^thp m^ W first time in thin série». They added | l.<atterle»-John»t<m and Lafleur; Kerr and
First race, pdroe fJUU, Syear-old», 5%' r„C(s Three fai *h£S£i two more in the fourth on a base on ball*, Reid. Umpire—Fop Kay.

furlong»—Mischief maker, 109 ,McIntyre,. 13 thKe ^ Wood^kT.. .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 £**1*2

to ô, 1; Yondotega, 1UH (Ma*on), 13 to 5, 2\ mlle*--Nandoraf 02 (De- on ha,lR an4 Hhelbeck'* fumble tilled the London ........... ...11401001 8 5 2
Triune, 107 (Ca»tro|, 3 to 1, 3. Tiuie l.OOVi. 11 J. Vord Nevn’iP^i^/sinihî^n1^^1J base*. Han ni van wn* bumped in the leg Batterie»—Hawkin», Treager and Plck- 
Wlnaward, l>ettanee, >inety Cent», ba »e itm*,» l H* imp1 »p and one run wa* forced in. Mullane lined1 ard: Crowe and Swartz. Umpire—Lng-
»!£• PrmCe UUd 1VU LUUa tt‘“° iXr, ^hflë,d.Uand°Dan Huger''aV ram one ‘b-‘«.nr, Mopped with hi. borae^hoej land. ______

M cond race, purse 8200, maiden 2-year- Second race, 6 furlongs—Vlramo, 110 (Jen- ""Jj n'.o/tho most timely hit ol the
olds 4 furlong»—Owensboro, 110 I Power*!, bln»), 8 to 1, 1; I.uriian, 107 (T. Burns), 0 *Jere l„ntro«oiiifor two run* i Peterboro After Toronto Hotelmen.
8 to’5, 1: La Vitesse, Iu7 (J. Gardner), 4 to to 2, 2; Sadie Archer, 117 (Houck), 15 to 1, jjj’nt'lane ‘«ttlng no‘farther than second. Sporting Editor World : The hotelkeepers 
1, 2; VoluinbU Belle, 103 (Kltley), ^o to L J- time l.lt)% Miss Emma, Cap.tola, Our ïnl'î' oronnwl an easy fly that Tom Ban-'of Peterboro' are particularly dost rolls of 
3. Time .51. Allenna, Tick cull, Lora Shancdlolaii^ ran M bot a“d lron non cleverly trapped for a double play, but arranging two games of baseball, one In

XU J: j»»i« 5 l;SKi',K.V'.d ;;; j “™“ •' “0“ *” H"“ “
Slide. Sir Blaze and Neil Wlekcs also ran. the ninth Tom Hannon ww* first up anl 

Fourth race, 6% furlong»-Verify, 110 lined n triple along the left foul »ne that, The Argyle Baseball Clnh will hold a 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1, 1; Richard J., 119 (Frost), Grey mlsjuaged, and the funs felt gloomy, special meeting In their clnb room at 10:» 
0 to S, 2: Alleviate, 94 (Houck-,, 15 to 1, t P>eked np a «one n hl. ™ ^ West Qucen .trcet to-night. All member.
Time 1.23. Sam Lasearus, Esq., und Gib- Journey, and, while he cleaned ont his toot- are requested to attend, 
radar also ran wear, Wagner bid the ball, ltothfiisa tip There will be a meeting of the Crawford

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Ham Phillips, 101) ping off the play to O Loughlln. Tom loox- glob flt the new club rooms. Grand Central (T. Burns), 4 to 5, l; Triaditra, lil Ï.I like two cent* a*; he stenped off the bag Ulllk> Thursday night. All members are
(Thorpe), 11 to 5, 2: Maud Wallace, 104 and was touched out by Germany A . nor requested to attend.
(Houck), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1,05. May Davis, the crowd bowled wtth GellKbt. Hliearon ,Jhu Mall Order Department of the T.
Pirate, Evylce, El Caney and Sir Kingston and Henry sent long flies to the miinc a, ; Katon Company baseball team added an-
a'H™ ram either of which would have "cored the run., h vl,.tory t0 th(.lr lut by tt.teatlug the
“ six. h race, 1 mile, seifing Gold Band, 109 Grey and Smith w. ked n Toronto* half.

Burns,, 9 to 10, 1; Panne d' Or, 113 (Jen-1 Ilnonlvan things lookedkin*,, 7 to 1, 2; Dutch Bard, 111 (Uinkeyl, the bag on ‘he next bail, nnrl things^ ken for this match and the result was eagerly
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Eight Hells, Sir promising. But Mu ane lined a ^ looked forward to by a large number of
Joseph Lister. Ransom, Mystery and Bas- at Shearon, and still no run*, iveaum ai|mlrerg ot lK,tb nine». The features were 
cull il Iso ran retired the side on a long fly to George th(, HC„.of(d base playing of PhdKos and the
" Bannon. . Montreal batting of Taylor for the Mall Order team.Ilooley opened the tenth for Montr ai M jfa|1 ump|rcd ;n bis usual satisfactory

with a dean single to left. Hhelbeck w manner- Bcore:-
u base on balls. Johnson flew oii to Gry u. H. E.
and George Bannon scratched a hit. 1100 ey J)a 0r(,er Departmcllt.....................15 14 3
stored on a grounder “JVafîîr'011?0"S Despatch ............................................... 6 5 6
tmttvd for Abbey and alto went out, *n Batterie*—Keffer and Taylor; Jobneton,
l0|lothfus* started off for Torojrt® ami bad 51 ‘j1/,,w*i,u}d*ilke to arrange a game
two strike* and no halto. He bit the next w|||) Mn team for Saturday, June 17, 
wide one for a clean " "fj',-‘nnmi knocked mcrage age 14 year*. Address Percy Ford, 
Brown struck out and Jim B.ifinon knm k. n ^ King-street.
a fiendish fly a war t°hrarJ.}a"r%Vd perched The Riverside Baseball Club defeated the 
the run that!ted '^ "'er'1*-«y to Centre Mnnchcsters by 27 to 10. 
himself on third, wngn rs n, Vtmdas Stars would like to arrange
field Bannon lot arandpa Jlni warn uou.c „ wUh nny outslde team, average age
with the winning run. »<ort- yi years, Hamilton preferred, for July 1.

Montreal- A.B. II. H. O. A. ». Ad,fr(,„„ H. Emmett, 14 Hebecca-street.
T Hannon, If. .. J J î i J, The Young Major* defeated the Huron*
Henry, 3b................. -' ® ,, , ,, ,, on Saturday by 27 to 6.
Shearon, ................. " ii lp u The Alerts B. B. C. would like to ar-
1 loob y, lb............... 5 f. ", ", range a game for Saturday next with any
Hhelbeck, ss. ...; 1 i 1 3 l Intermediate team In the city. Resolute» or
Johnson, 2b. ..... J } i n 0 Arctic* preferred. A. W. Spence, secre
ts. Hannon, cf. •• f, o s 2 0 tary, 053 Logan-avenue.
Jncklltz, ................. o 1 0 3 0 The Capitals are open to receive cbal-
Alilicy, ..................... p 0 ,, 0 0 lenges from any senior team. They would
Souder*, ................. 0 _ _ _ _ pg,. to hear from some outside teams for

,,, 7 ,, i»i 14 3 hr,lido vs and Saturday afternoon*. Galt,Totals ............... •A*° «fit Giiclnb Wnlkertoa, Bowmanvllle or Pal-Wlnnlng ran made with two out. Guelph, WMN. Add(#<# c. Uaifen, 108

2 11 2 1 1 ’xha'pald at tend 11 nee at the Islandyester-
4 2 3 ;; ^ day w5i 1200. Pretty good for a Monday
3 1 13 1 same. *-
4 1 2 0
4 0 10
5 0 11 2
5 1 3 15 0 I___1 2

EL BUSINESS-GOOD 
re man. Richard Mac-

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.■ All Dealers 
— and Hotels 

1 have them
B TO LET.

4-, ed7A LIMITED NUMBER 
pply T. A. Crowe, 619 

24 morning for the last spin till they reach 
England. To-day the crew and party leave 
by the 2 o'clock boat for the Falls, where 
they will take the train for New York, to 
sail at 2 p.m. on Wednesday by the Teuton
ic. There are 14 men going, the eight and 
four spare men, besides Charlie Goldman 

Billy Bright, the Diamond Scull candi
dates. The men will be accompanied by 
President Galt and bis wife and Miss A. 
K. Thompson.

The crew : G. H. Muntz, stroke; F. H. 
Thompson, 7; E. A. Thompson. 0; A. J. 
Boyd, 5; J. Wright, 4; H. G. Kingston, 3; 
D. R. McKenzie, 2; R. G. Muntz, bow, nnd 
R. K. Barker, cox. Spare men : IL W. A. 
Dixon, Dick Cowan, J. McKenzie, W. Lin
ton, H. Gooderham nnd A. Fraser, sub-cox.

Candidates for Diamond Sculls : C. A. E. 
Goldman, W. Bright. Owing to the kind
ness of Maguire * CO., the general agents 
for the McFadden Exerciser Company, the 
crew have been supplied with four exer
cisers to use in training on board ship.

I.

ERIN ARY. that Mr. Lander of Toronto, who had 
made a study of the beet sugar Industry, 
was prepared to establish factories In On
tario and Quebec If a bounty was offered 
on the manufactured sugar for a term 
of year* by the Government.

What a Bounty Mean*.
He claimed that the result of the grant

ing of a bounty would be the establish
ment of an Industry In Canada, which 
would be of Immense advantage to the 
farmers, especially to those of Ontario. 
He quoted statistics of the develop 
the Industry In other countries not 
adapted for It as Canada, and argued with 
great’ force In favor of the Government 
adopting a policy which would entourage 
the growth of sugar beats.

Sir Charles’ View.
Sir Charles Tupper, after complimenting 

Dr. Hproulc on the able manner In which 
he had presented hi* case, called attention 
to the resorts that owing to the compe
tition of the bounty-fed sugar the Bri
tish West India Islande bad become so 
reduced that they were almost contemplat-

TWO BIG TOPICS IN VIEW^VETERINARY CO/1- 
. Tempera nce-street, To- . £
•mary. Opeu day and -,-4 and

Continued from Paare 8.à
ART. fact, this estimate was made on the calcu

lation of a ship canal which would be 48 or 
50 miles longer than this, *0 that there 
would be an actual shortening of the route 
by 418 miles, which would give an enormous 
advantage to vessels going this way. I 
think the matter Is one that should en
gage the attention of the Government, now 
bat they are considering scheme* for the 

development of the country—now that they 
ore more especially claiming to develop the 
waterway» and the railways, so as to pro
cure the carriage of our own freight through 
our own country to our own ocean porta. 

Its Importance Not Realised.
“I thluk that we In the past have not, per

haps. realized the fill llmportance of this 
question: or, If we have, we have not been 
able to accomplish as much as we would 
desire. This ship railway, If completed 
for that short distance of 74 miles, shorten
ing the distance to the ocean by 418 or 420 
mites, and giving a through route by a line 
that could be completed In a short time, 
unlike some of the others, that would re
quire almost a lifetime to complete them 
and make them effective, would, I think 
especially commend Itself to the people of 
this country. We are told that the Govern
ment are anxious to Increase ottr transpor
tation facilities. We know that the Hon. 
Minister of. Publie Works (Mr. Tarte) bas 
gone round to every 
which be could reach,
pie that he I» anxious to give them every 
kind of facility they could think of or de
sire, and that be would help every scheme 

ryliody proposed. This t* a scheme that 
would not commend Itself to hlm, I sup
pose, because It Is a practical scheme- 
one that has the commendation of engineers 
of the highest authority, and one that will 
promote, and rapidly promote, the develop
ment of the country. If It can be accom
plished. I, therefore, move the motion."

The motion wa* agreed to without any 
expression of opinion from the Government. 

Beet Root Sugar Industry,
Mr. T. 8. Sproulc (East Grey) moved 1 

"That having regard to the large 
Importations of sugar Into t.'anada for 
home consumption, amounting to 239,- 
670,038 pounds In the year 1898, at a 
cost of 64.868,956, nnd that It has been 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the 
cultivation of the sugar beet In the Do

minion Is not only feasible, hut It Is be- 
. . Ing successfully grown In many parts 

Queen City Homing Flgeou Club. 0f the country at present :
The Queen f'ltv Homing Pigeon Club held “Therefore. In the opinion of this 

the fourth race of their series on Saturday Honse.ln order to stimulate the farmers
June 10 from Charlotte, a distance of 806 of Canada to engage In the growth of
miles having the following gw/d results: G. this valuable product nnd also to en-
Jnek's Sir Wilfrid, 948</4 yds. per min.; courage the establishment of beet root
E Farrell's Cricket, 897'A yds. per mill.; J. sugar factories, a bounty should be
Karl's Flying Lady, 854 yds. per min. J. offered for all beet root sugar manu-
Magee McMillan and Aiken* also competed. factored In the Dominion during theaiagie. .it- n(,xt ten years, and that the machinery

for such plant not made Id 
Canada be admitted free of duty." 
lie said that In hi* opinion It Is the 

duty of the Government to *0 direct and 
assist the pursuits of the people that they 
may be ns far as possible self sustaining 
nnd laboring for each other. He held
that 0 series of experiments bad shown 
that both Ontario and Quebec were es
pecially adapted for growing sugar beets 
of as good or better quality than the sugar 
l/eet* of European countries. He also said

■k

USTEK - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

ment of 
as wellTO LOAff.

KHcbcuer, Meckleul/urg, Zell more, 
Phillip», Countaxus uuu Mary Kelly al»o 
ruu.

Third race, purse 6250, 3-year old» and up, 
7 furlongs— Deyo, 91 ( Vt educraland), 12 to 1, 
1; Ein, 107 (Valentine), 4 to 1, 2; Pearl, t'4 
(Meyunde), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.31(4. Same 
Laiunr, Falella, South Africa ana Kotter- 
ti.nu al»o ran.

Fourth race, puree f30<). 3-year-old* and 
up, 1 mile—Duke of Mlddleburg, 112 (Pow
er»), 1 to 4, 1; Tobe Payne, 10» (T. Walker), 
13 to 6, 2; Oak Maid, 102 l Mason), 10 to 1, 
8. Time 1.45. Jim Slick al»o ran.

Fifth race, Herald Cup, hunters handi
cap, 1(4 miles—Gov. Russell, 105 (Mr. Mon- 
teitb), 8 to 5, 1; Annetburn, lo9 (Mr. Car- 
rutbers), 2 to 0, 2; Dutch Henry, 150 (Mr. 
Wetberspoon), 2 to 6, 8. lime 2.61. Belle
Kmxth race,"purse *250, 3-ycnr olds, 7 for- 
longs—Albert 8., 108 <T. Wn^'O'./ti’ 1, 1. 
Little Saille, 94 (Weddersland), 2 to 1, 2, 
Homelike, 100 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.31. Salvado, Weucoek, l'ommery Sec, 
,Wuhan and Lucuyue also ran.

PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
thout removal; reason
able-street east. 246

ID SALARIED PEO- 
.rmaucol positions with 

upon thefr own names, 
i»y payments. Tolmnu, 

cdJfc?

Diamond Dust.
DOMINION BEAT YANKEE.

First International Yacht Race Wen 
by Ma ltreat liant.TO BORROW MONEY 

sns.toods, pianos, org 
1 wagons, call auu get 
of lending: small pay- 

4 or week: all transuc- 
f-ronto Loan and tiimir- 
m 10; Lawlor Building,

Montreal, June 12.—The first of the series 
of International yacht races between the 
Dominion of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club, and the Yankee, belonging to 
the White Bear Club of St. Paul, Minn., 
was raced to-day on Lake St. Louis, and 
resulted In an easy victory for the Do
minion, which finished nearly a mile ahead 
of the Yankee boat. The coarse was a 
straight one of four miles, soiled three 
times, or 12 miles In all, the first half of 
each round being a beat to windward, 
and the second half a free run home. 
There was a fair breeze blowing during 
most of the race, but In the last part It 
was almost a calm. The Dominion bad the 
rdre easily from the start, as the official 
time shows:

Official start, 2.27; Dominion crossed 
2.27.09, Yankee crossed 2.27.16. First round 
Dominion 8.18.30, Yankee 8.10.57. Second 
round, Dominion 3.48.00, Yankee 3.62.66. 
Finish, Dominion 4.07.60, Yankee 4.13.17. 
Dominion wlu* l/y 0 minutes 07 secs. ' 
second race, which wll take place to-mor- 

will be over a triangular coarse.

Continued on Pnare 4>

The Dyke Core for Alcoholism to » 
healthful, ante, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pup- ffclty, no loe. of ^ from buMnes. and^a

home cure :tt«
" DR. McTAOOART, 428
ran DBIIIIf Park-avenue, London. Re- Fun UnlBA ferences as to Dr. McTug- 

gart's professional stand
ing and personaT Integrity permitted by 
sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. (f. 
W. Ross. Minister ot Education; O. W. 
Tarfcer, Banker; H. 8. «trathy, Manager 
Traders' Ban» 98

••st.
Despatch nine last evening on the City 
Park. Both teams bad been practising bardn, CARDS.

I>, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Itary Public, 18 and 20

place In the country 
and has told the peo-

Entrles for To-Day.
Montreal: First race, selling, furlong».

!. C.,
leltor, "Dlneen BuiII-
tnd Temperance-streeta)

CLEAN, BARRISTER, 
try, etc., 34 Victor!*
111.

3-yea r-ol>ls—Disturbance III.
Prince 114. Yankee Sam 112, Bonnlefleld 
102, Bill Ellison 102, Aquinas 102, Comer 
102. Sleepy Belle 100, llorlee 100, Edith 
100, Annie Lauretta 98, Lyric 87, Diva 87.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-old*-- Water- 
wlck 109. Californian 109, Ida Fordham 
108, Stiillra 100, Arlslo 103, -Mason 103, 
Daryl 110, Amaranth 100, Insurrection 07, 
Ice Drop 07.

Third race, V» mile, 8-year-olds and up
wards, selling—Dogtown 110, L. W. 10», 
Walererest 104, Brown Girl 104. Tony 
Honing 106, «allie Lamar loi, Sister Alice 
90, I'carl 09.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs, 3-yenr olds and 
upwards, Helling-Beguile 115, South Africa 
114, Dick Warrea 114, Waterproof 1(f2, lie- 
(liaise 92. Ninety Cents 80, «prlngwcll* 87, 
Dolllc WetIhoff 87.

Fifth race,
Foilm 10», The 
Manitoban 10», Backwater 105, Lizzie Mc
Carthy 105.

Sixth race, 
wards, selling 
ble 103, Wordsworth 103, Lauretta D. 101, 
Our Lizzie 99, Jessamine Porter 99, Kittle 
Regent 88, Deyo 99, Rena Campbell 88.

Result* nt Gravesend.
New York, June 12.-Tbcre was an or

dinary card at Gravesend to-day. in tne 
Falcon «take* the favorite, A|l’tn’ ‘lld

tbiiu third. Gn*nllnnd wmh the pad* 
xu ikcr and managed to hold Urn lead to the 
hist furlong, when Fly by Night, who bad 
Wn rating along comfortably tn the rear 
non,, out and won as he ptoasml. 
and White Garters *•» «'J ““
favorite* In the Greater New lork Steeple 
chaw Whit*" Garter* made all the run 
Bing und won, with Diversion second.

First race, £ furlongs-MIschlevous, 112 
(W. Martin), 5 to 2, and Uwt Cord, 112 
<(""lnwHOfii. ’dLo to 1* dead heat» y

blane, Stuart, Cot. Roosevelt and
^onTra^ selling, ti 
109 (Simmrt. 4 to 1. 1, by three leWtDS,
Mazarine, 106 (Turner), !»U ^to 2,

, length*; MomentUm. HI nuu-\ o iii,1 141/,. Decide, Hl*tcr rox,
Harry iu-vd and J>arva al*o ran. 

fhlrd rare. Falcon Stake*.Ici- Fly by Night, W Vmw-
1 in' mi* length*; Great land, 1N> (
Jn/" to 2, 2, by two length*', Alpen,, w Gravesend: Flr*t race. 5 furlong*—Andrl- 
fwi’stm) 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.49%. Ruyatcrcr of Orleans, Miss Dede, Laureate
«•so ran . , Ill, Klllashnmini, Primrose Day, Belle of

Fourili race, selling. « Dirlongs-rtogc. L„|ngton, Gold Whig, Fluren, Prejudice, 
11* minier). 12 to 1, 1, '’Y l,ïlf„u i™ rô w Hathor, Decimal 105. Al ,
>t-yran »7 ill. Hewitt), !«» to 1, 2 by Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Candle Black
Urg 11»■ Handball. 333 «’doni), A to 1. ng j.revlouH. 115, Tragedian 112, Rb ne- 
Tiiue 114V1 Atliy. Inspection, llapsburg, |,mdcr 111, Maxine 110, Jeannot 109, Cen-
ionlno and Scnsntloual also ran. tral Trust 105, Maze 104.

«fifth race 5(4 furlongs-Siidducce, 11J TWrd nice. Hanover Stakes, selling 6
ia„L,!crf l to «! 1, by naif a length. La flir|o|lgw j.remature. Prestidigitator 103, 
ivm. re i111 iTurner), 15 to 1. 3. by foar l r|nt.e 0( Melb/iurne 100, Mercer, Shorebam. 
leucths- Battle Royal 110 (Maher), 8 to 1, Klu.ovm,r, Prestige 97, Marihert 90, Red 
« Time l Ki Pctorla also ran. Path, Mlsericordin 94. , ,, .Ami!h rice Greater New York Steeple- F„„rlh race. Gazelle Stakes, 1 mile and
elm-, "1 ml le» W csto w ,1. 115 (Cochriiiicl, , turloDg Mettle Gray, Prestidigitatrice,
ch"»i. f/i mtie» 1 (Owens), 4 to L 2. ,,ady Madge, Rose O'Lee, Harmonica 114. 
t'" V' îv. iM Smith), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1-ifrh race, 6 furlongs. sclIlug-Favoiilus 
Knu Tp »'■ 7“ ,,,Version and l’opu- jj4, Galahad 111, Havelock 109, James M„ 

°vvhhe'Garters and Ulversbrn <-b,'ipl,a,llla lo», Ùttle Jessie lOf, Ben Blue, 
list alw fan. White "art | # r||| „r,t 0Bd J.:ll,.,n‘la|l. lyq. Mam Var, Emigre, Lioness, 
coupled 11 bculi g I d Disturber, liieeiiainn-ra. Rufton, Haytlme,
•ccund, but were aiequu Gray Fold 1U3, Jîrahmln, Jume* Tod 1U1,

Touralue P8. n .
Sixth race, Hurdle Handicap, 2 mile* and 

1 furlong—Hen Filer 150, Moslem 147, lain* 
dale 140, Premier, Forget, Arquebus 134.

eve

-F, HAHUJHT15KH, 80- 
le*, etc., 34 Victoria- Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I

Forth* Saying lei No Frog 
No Feet, No Foot No Here*. 

Mow, If you bar# a hors# that to worth 
•hoeing, bars It shod well.

Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 
«hop. 1 will bare a fair price, and I warn 
no call work. 1 do none but the best work 
end ! will warrant sound horse», without 
Interfering, over-reschtoj.

Member Masters' Hors* Sboeiw and Prêt re
tire Association.

Retd. 1888.

an. The
1ACDONALD. SHE!’- 
Hon, Marelnren, Mae- 
>ona Id, Barristers, Soil- 
onto-street. Money to 
;■ at lowest rale*.

row.

Detroit for C. A. A, O. Regatta.
Jimmy Rice, trainer of the Detroit Row

ing Club. Is ut present In the city. He 
speaks well of hi* treatment over there. 
The club will send a Junior four, double 
and singles to the C.A.A.O regatta at 
Brockvllle, aud probably a senior crew. 
Jimmy came to Toronto to take back with 
him a new four-oared shell that has been 
built for the club by Warin.

VINO, BARRISTERS, 
, 10 Klug street, west, 
Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, Ross

.4(4 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
c Provost 108, Basle 1)8, 248, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Attorneys, etc., 0 
hers. King-street east, 
t. Toronto. Money to 
ill, James Baird.______

80 and 64 MeOIII-st.

% mile, 3-year-olds and up- 
- Snowden 104, Little Bruiu- The Military Ride Through Ontario8

Illustrated in this week’s
EXI’HB

•EL».
Toronto - 

J. Bannon, 2b. . 
Wagner, z*.
Grey, If. .............
Smith, 3b. .. 
Ilaidilvan. cf. 
Mullane, rf. 
Beaumont, lb. 
Rothfns, c. . 
Brown, p. ..

BUFFALO

™ issjra.'Kss sat*T-
kmtrtum Newt Atency, » 127 Bay Street

(ION.
Et A. CAMPBEI.I.

0I.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
.oslte the Metropolitan 
nrcbes. Elevators and 
urch-street cars from 
» 62 per day. J. W.

^barker and Jeffries.
Paso Robles, Cal., June 12.-ln the coorae of ?m Interview la*t night regarding the 

JcITrlc* challenge, Tom Hharkey mlUl . 1
will meet him anywhere. I am ready to 
rmst inr forfeit at any time and will be 
prenared to enter the ring within six 
weeks." Sharkey will stipulate that the 
fight be under Marquis of Quecnsberry 
rales, which call for a 24-foot ring.

Canada Club Won.
On Saturday afternoon the Canada Ten- 

niu fin», gained another victory in the In- teïm^latê League by defeating the Ht. 
Matthew* on their own court*. The fol
lowing re*i»lt, 5 event* to 4:

Mncle*—1Tyne (M) beat Pnrdoe (C)« 1—6, 
Marten* (C) beat Bell <M>, 6-2, 

2- d 7—r»; Campbell (C) beat Ix>gnn (Ml, 
#, -2* 6—3: Howe (M) beat Au*tin ((-), 5—7,
5- 7 Wllby (Ml t>eat BourHer (C), 6-4$, 7 -5, 7 5; fviibltock (C) beat McUIbbon (M|, 
2—6 6—t, 12—16.

Double*-^ Pa rdoe and Campbell beat 
Tyne nnd Logan, 6—4, 7—5; Marten* and 
An*tln bent Bell and McGIbbon, 2—6, 6—4,
6- 3; Lubliock and Bourller beat Wllby 
and Howe, 6—4, 6- 3.

0
0

anw-aaaseaS!
1 or i Inch blade, l/tack 
k. Privilege to return If

necessaryDominion Bowlins Tonraey,
The annual Dominion bowling fourni

ment for the Walker trophy will be held 
on the lawn of the H.t.Y.C. on July 5. 
There will he rink, association doubles, 
single* and point competitions, tbe entries 
to be made to the secretary, David Carlyle, 
not later than 3 o'clock Monday, July

0
9

Wade Sc Butcher’s 
handle, full concave, 

satisfactory.
39 8 11 30 HI 4

3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-7
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2-8 

Three 
Bannon.

Total ... 
Montreal . 
Toronto ..ence Hall not.

■ NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon*e Stbase hit»-Wagner, Grey.
Bannon, JimTwo

Hmne ^rims—Grey. Sacrifice hits—Smith, | 
Mullane. Stolen bases—Tom Bannon, Doo- 
b-y, Hhelbeck, Jim Bannon, llannlvnn.
Pa sc" on balls By Brown a, by Abbey 4.

Uine stnick By AI.In-,- 2. Struck out- 
Bv Brown 1, by Abbey 2. by Souder* 1. 
Ilonlde nlnys-Wagner to Bannon to Beau- 1 Jickiltz to Dnoley. Left on basr-s-

Toronto 10. Time—2.15. cm-

3.JAMES ST. 
KEAL 28 
- - Proprletoe

ictel In the Dominion.
The Tenth Round.

London, June 12.—The tenth round of the 
International elies* masters' tournament 
was begun In this city today. When nn
M.5 l^d” B^f,d‘ fpT.
of Tlnaley. Stelnltz and Hhowalter bail the 
better positions against Maroczy and Black- 
burne respectively, but the ether gomes, 
Lasker V. Janowskl, and Mason y. *< hlex-li
ter. stood even. Plllsbury and Lee bad 
byes.

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Vonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLES.AD8TONE, Honest Advice Free to flen.
st, opposite l'arkdal# 
i Ion, Toronto.
SMITH, PROP* 
i a day. Special rate» 
and weekly boarder». 

Xitel, refitted and refur- 
Tel 5091. «9-

mont,
Mont real,8, 
pire—OTa/ughlln. sÿsstmss

Graham, » resident of Ixmdon, Ont., liv
ing at 437(4 Rlcbmond-street, wa* for a 
one time a sufferer from the above trou

ble* and after trying la vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belt*, etc., became 

entirely discouraged and hopeless, 
ae confided In so old clergyman, who 

eminent nnd reliable

I’lHird Carbuncle nnd Won.
Cincinnati. June 12.■■ blended these.-

fa,„-

mo ............ii to o. i; .'re ;tCrowhurst i. 3 to 1. 2; Asman, ll-^verett). 
fit., 1.3. Time 1.45. Marian Sunso, Over- 

Hlrv. (iotdvn Kngc, Sir

SUNDRIESharked Lampe L'p Ag*l*M It#

». e.TSus.'yrss. ««j Sf
of brothers who publish the recognized roasting him on bn 11s a nil strl kf». and at
authority of the turf In America I» In the I the conclusion of the gwe the pH h ^
city In tile Interests of The Guide nnd other made a rush for Barns, nut wa* xnociiea

i-srsw^'r îwpHîjSSŒt. xxssxt, 'ïrzrvsa"»: kvæ-si sa» ».
Goodwin has never attended the races first Inning. H H K
s 'srs-ssk'ws? Sh-';." «*»....... » < » » s nail

cast to-night to attend the meeting at Bel- and Yeager. __At Bochestcr- Rochester won from the
A «tars in a game marked by terrific bitting

on either side. Bowen was hit safely 
eight times In the «econd, netting six ran*. 
After that he settled down and but five 
hit* were made off Uto delivery. On the

dtf
Gnthrle Mnkee * Century.

Guelph, June 12.-A friendly cricket 
match was played here this afternoon be
tween Barrie and Guelph. Rev, E. A. 
Vessey took 0 wickets for 17 ran» In Bar
rie's Inning. N. O. Guthrie, Guelph, made 
11(1 runs, not out, and 8. < a tier, Giielph. 
made 70 runs, not out. Score; Barrie 36. 
Gtielah 203, for two wlc*t». This Is the 
first century In Ontario cricket this sea-

RESORTS.

a Park. almost 
Finally he
rS,n-30KMr.,k%U.1 »

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by

Looks Like Yorkshire Victory. cnTt™^'îs’duty“to give bis fejlow’men the
lavndon, June 12.—In the cricket match benefit of bis experience and assist them to 

at Bradford to-day, between the Austra- a cure by Intormtiig anyone who will write 
I bin and the Yorkshire elevens, the former to him In strict confidence where ton, 
were all out In their first Innings for 141 cared. No attention esn be given to those 
runs. At the close of play, the Yorkshire' writing ont of mere curiosity, but anjonc 
men ha.l scored 220 ran» In theto first who really need* a cure to advised to «a 
inuloge, fox 9 wicket# down. - dye»» Mr. Graham u above. »

LA TOSCAN Atioiml. <I(M' Gentry,
Phillip Kidney nnd Mu*ket «If/* nin' . llf1 

Se/'ond-race. 5 furlongs, s-lllng—' arbun- 
elc. 99 iBoland), la I- 1- 1: Unn,,';vJ'y,,, 
iltosei. 11 c 20. 2; Peter Duryen. 1ir2 «.ml 
dyi. no t- 1. Time 1.01(4. Pharaoh, rom 
English, pferil, Itodd, Postmaster Bailey, 
Burl W. YVelc-li. Galardo also ran.

Third rm-e. 1% miles, selling—Rock wood, 
KW (Vaneampi. 3 («/ 1, 1 Aimante. 101(4 
tCrowhurstI. 4 to 1. 2; Jacques. PSI (Miller). 
3 lo 1. 3. Time 2.13. Vlrgle O., Pluar del 
Rio, Xnllorlne. Voliitante, Alamo. Belzara, 
The Doctor and Pop Dixon also ran.

Fourth race, mile galvnree, 102 (Crow- 
hurst), 4 to 5, 1; Flammarion, 10U (Silvers),

Dominion M. P. Association.
Tbp fifth race on the schedule of the 

Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association 
was flown Off on Saturday. The race was 
from Charlotte. Michigan to Toronto, 306 
miles Mr. Glbhnrd of Charlotte n.xsu as 
liberator, but. unfortunately, liberated the 
Pigeon* neajly two hours late, consequently 
what pigooNf did get home did not get In 
their loft* till between 7 and 8 
p m. The retnrns were a* follows, 
with time of flight: Mr. Talt's Smut,
9 hr». 35 mins.; Mr. Kinsey’s Tngmutton,
10 hr*. 4 min. No other report» were 
made.

Prlrl-
whvle

at Ion grounds, 
l' for the day In 

parties.

GAJtDINER BROS.
624 A Gentleman’s Smokenon.

IO Cents.
season. Finest summer 
Americans visiting To- 

vUlt to tills famou* 
•pet cars to the door, 
on Sundays for blCJ* 

ws, proprietor.

Reliance tiger Fsetory - R.str.sl.The employes of the T. Eaton Company 
will bold a 5 mile handicap race on Duf- 
fcrln track ou Wednesday evening next, 
litb Inst.
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. hard mattre5, rcst, the sleeper more than a downy feather bed, because it does not 
A hard mattress press so many parts of the body at once, rehevmg certam

bumps while others are being lam upon.
exactly alike on the inside, and

■■ LABATtJkw-f

fill ill ESTIMATES It Has Proved a Revelation ■t

m .
, mto Thousands of Palates and May Yours. At tin

and ra 
these 
grain 
Btreni 
a fine

Major-General Hutton's Inspection 
of the Men and Equipment 

is Now Going On,SALADA
CEYLON TEA 

The “Acme” of Goodness.
Lead packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. All Grocers.

After an Eight Hours’ Session the 
Council Failed to Make 

Any Great Change.

■

: ask youi
M No two pairs of shoes

chancing them once per day eases different portions of the feet 
b, throwing the weight upon other parts. This given a sur- 
prising restfulness to the feet, as well as to the shoe, which al. 
ways gets tired, just as a razor does.

Leather should always be chosen according to the condi^ 
tion of the feet, as they differ materially in effect and purpose.

On everv pair of “Slater Shoes” there is a tag which; 
t,ll« the exact leather used, giving its peculiant.es and the;

we SIateR Shoe' T‘

areCAVALRY NOW AT PRACTICE.
*7 BAIE IS STILL ABOUT 171-2 MILLS.
:rA This Is » Camp of Instruction —
& '■■■ * Baths for the Men—CampItemsBand Coaeerts Squelched — 

Are Soandly Attacked as 
Broasht Vp.

M Votes. I:

WoNiagara Camp, June 12.—(Special.)—to 
the visitor In camp to-day the most notice
able thing was the continuous playing ot 
the “Cock of the North” by the brigaded 
bands. The musicians now have It down 
so line that anybody could fight to It, and 
even the cows and chickens on the commons 
keep time to the Inspiring music. An lin-i 
triune volume of sound comes from the 
brigaded bonds, and It has kept the camp 
lively for severaf hours. The practice la 
for the tattoo on Thursday night.

The Major-General and Ins stall have 
been busy since the first bugle tuts morn
ing. Tills alternoon the i ulril Brigade 
troops were inspected and Major-General 
Hutton has not yet pronounced Ms opinion 
of the Inspection.

I IIf.
■<- The Controllers had It pretty much their 

yesterday. They gave the Coun-
!»«

own way „ . . .
dl such a bill of fare that they all bad to 
labor long—eight hours long—and by the 
time they bad adjourned, exactly at mid
night, the estimates were concurred In, and 
the rate was still 17% mills. Only one Item 
was altered; some *1700 was added to the 
Fire and Light estimates upon representa
tion by Chairman Frankland, Aid. Hubbard 
and the committee that any other course 
meant the deprivation to the citizens of over 
20 of the present electric lights. Nearly 
every item was attacked, but the board 
triumphed from a failure In volley-firing on 
the part of the Mgb-raters. The attack 
was led throughout by Aid. Spence and 
Hubbard, but In general they were allowed 
to stand alone. Then, when Aid. Saunders, 
Hubbard a no others behpoke liberality for 
public pa V lug works, tney were allowed 
to stanu alone, too. in fact, It Is prouubie 
that mere will be more lone votes recorded 
„iier yesterday s Council meeting tuau
TbanS Pco™^re finally squelched, 
s motion by Aid. Frame to appropriate *(»U 

i being laid hors de combat.
I>aa*b Springs an Arobesh.

But the most startling surprise was 
sprung by Aid. Lamb, the est.mates had 
been adopted, and tue board was rushing 
through us regular report at a late hour, 
wbeu the chairman ruled the - free ferry 
recommendation out, as not being provided 
for in the estimates. , _

“It Is! It Is!” shouted certain voices; but 
when challenged to prove it, the Mayor 
bad to contes* that It came In only under 
the Item ttiiW for free bathing.

"But," persisted Aid, Lamb, "free bath
ing has tv be dealt with by the Board of 
>Vorks."

Caught by a Flank Movement.
"1 think you are caught for once, Mr. 

Mayor," said Aid. Ilnboard.
"No, no, no, no!" said the Mayor, as he 

puzzled his brain for some manoeuvre to 
counteract the sudden flank movement, 
which bid fair to ruin bis booby-bora>. 
Thereupon he started to Jolly. Aid.. Lamb 
was the means ot getting the free baths— 
be was this, and lie was that.

But, no; It wouldn't go down. "No, never 
mind Jollying, Mr. Mayor; this Is out of 
order; It must go back to the Board of 
Works," be said, with a restrained chuckle.

-Go on—next question!” be persisted, 
laughing still harder as the Mayor begun to 
get red In the face at bis discomfiture.

Mayor Hepndlnted.
intervened, appealing

Nlill:It was the first anomalous situation, a 
situation In which three stock-in-trade 
economists like Aid. Spence, Hubbard and 
Crane were found protesting that the hair 
had been cropped too closely.

How the Vote Stood.
The vote stood 4 to 18, the nays be

ing’ Aid. Burns, Lynd, Woods, Frankland, 
Davies, Denison, Haulan, Steiner, Stewart, 
Bussell, Frame, J. J. Graham, Score, Shep
pard, R. H. Graham, Lamb, Hullam and 
the Mayor.It was close to 8 o’clock and members 
bethought themselves of supper. Aid. 
Davies moved to adjourn Ull 8 o'clock, but 
Aid. Hallatu, who, for once did not seem 
to be bungn-, moved to sit till 6.-I0 and 
rise till 8.43. The crafty Mayor saw more 
possibilities of railroading with hungry 
aldermen, and he backed llf be didn't In
spire) Aid. Hallam.

sr.ï'S.ii ’ks»1- <“ ~
temporary room*. This was 
on *20,000, while debenture» could be
^Tben there was *?ti,379 struck oil the nn-
Cü.tÜr“Bura,C?PeWe‘tou*ht to have struck 
on more.

Wo-M

wear it is adapted to.
You can thus buy “ Slater Shoes’’ intelligently and 

know that they’re Goodyear welted if they bear the stamp on 
the sole with the maker's name and price in a slate frame, 
which is the trade mark. $3.50 and $5.00.

8 FA Howard Park, w 
oast bouse of "37. 1 
and oddments. Is 
of Interesting met 

an hour or f 
■ After

a A General Bevlew.

ss. îrtirgrrs «a-irssa
Board ask *6<A)0 more, making a total of 
#23,0111 in excess of last year. And yet 
the Board of Control Fives them *14,24a
10H,"

• yon will have *38,000 or *40,000 of an 
overdraft to pay when they demand It, 
be ventnred. A Jumble Resulted.

Here he pointed out other outside Boards The result was a Jumble. The Davies 
which could command what they asked mol Ion was put first and lost. Then, In 
tor. reckless violation of regular procedure, the

Humming up these conditions, he said : | Hnihmi amendment was pronounced carried 
“One reason I object to this hodge-podge by the Mayor, although ft had not the two- 
way of making a report is that there was thirds vote required, 
no need of It. The various Boards, as Little was gained by the extra half hour, 
well as the heads of departments, fcsuld for Aid. Hpence kept the Council busy tind- 
luivo been consulted. Ing the same page as be kept alluding to.

Aid. Burns : It would take 20 mills to and the Controllers answering questions 
do that. about capital expenditure when they were

Wlint Departments Would Do. *0“D.d1, , , .
a 1,1 U. Xo von could have made ... Adjournment was made for supper at „n arrangement As It Is the outsiders Webb's. Here Aid. Hallam regained his 

tni Malm th^TrleaM allowance and there appetite and-um-well, Aid. Hpence will bo*iiuge*ovcrdrafIowante smoked a po«-prandlal cigar
The controllers were aware, he resumed, Hpence smokes n Clear,

that each department would also overspend A good heavy steak made Aid. llallam 
Its grant to swell the deficit.

Two Leeal Blocks.
Before resuming his seat Aid. Hpenee 

pointed to two legal hindrances to passing 
the estimates at that meeting. Tue first 
was the section of the manual, which re
quires every departmental draft estimate 
to be presented to Council. The second 
was the fact that the assessment was not 
yet fixed, Judge McDougall having been 
at that very time in process of reducing 
it In pursuance of the new revenue hill.

"You can't pass the estimates unlaw
fully," he said, "you can't pass them until 
the assessment is fixed."

The third reason fqr delaying considera
tion was the fact that the members had 
not seen them long enough.

"The Board of Control! made this muddle 
with them after having them In hand 20 
days, from Slay 20 to June 12, and yet 
they ask Council to pass them in two 
hours."

Spend More Time.
The Board, he thought, should have an

other four days' meeting and consultation 
about them, and he therefore moved In 
amendment to send the estimates buck, 
with Instructions to have a special meeting 
called to consider them.

"Then, according to yon," was the May
or's sopMstry, "the more the time you al
low us, the more the muddle.”

Aid. Hpence had made, according to His 
Worship, a bundle of Incorrect étalements.
He felt that now, since property was re
gaining value, prosperity should not tie Im
peded by a high rate of taxation. He was 
satisfied at the same time I bat no depart
ment was starved.

Old Objections Renewed.
Aid. Saunders Joined Issue here, referring 

to the emaciation of the works estimate*.
Aid. Score vented an old-time imlmoslly 

upon Aid. Hpence, a.ul Aid. Sheppard an
nounced his Introduction of a bill to en
able the city to control the expenditure of 
all outside bodies.

Aid. Davies was a low rat-*r.
Aid. Hallam went out of bis way and 

at ay from the subject to opine that tinge 
was not a single civic official who could 
make a living In competition with the 
world on the outside.

Decret Cooking;.
Aid. Hubbard fell In line behind Hpenee.

He sailed

'mb
«way
June day*- 
a charming walk 
where children bi 
birds fish for m 
yachts spread 
On the north ore 1 
park, with Its 
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winding v
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“The Slater Shoe Store,’

Wednesday,

3 The Cavalry Drill.
For the greater part of to-day the cavalry 

men have been practising "Boer” forma
tion, manual exercise with the carbine. To
morrow their drill will be altogether out
side of the camp and they win be doing 
strategic work between (Jueenston and Fort 
Dulhousle. Patrols will be sent to Ht. Cath
arines, Thorold, Stanford and. other points 
in the canal district. The Major-General 
will be at the cross roads, two miles south
west of Virgil, at 10 a.m. to receive re
ports.
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c\ narrow
. the visitor up th 

of which Is th< 
dosed and with 
The site is chnri 
little rough cast M 
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been sleeping these 
plot prepared by I

89 King Street West, tep
Hospital Still In Business.

The hospital Is still doln 
gain day business, 
being due to the 1

ig a regular hnr- 
f the complaints 

ing due to the entrance upon camp llte. 
Due peculiar case Is that of a man suffer
ing from a “cold" while the mercury holds 
Its position among tne eighties, as It lias 
been doing for several days. The latest en-

___ ______ tries on the list are; Fte. Hauser, No. 5
come back from bis favorite recreation company, 30th Batt., summer complaint;

the adoption >'te. Derail, No. 7 company,
but this 1m- summer complaint; I’te. Grote, ___ _____

pony, 37th Batt., lumbago; I’te. Lewis, No. 
u company, 30th Batt., bnematnrla; I’te.

____ Hwayzle, No. « company, 77tb Batt.,
wearied through as chairman. The whole acb trouble; Corp. Bout, No. 6 company, 
evening was consumed by Individual at- Stitb Batt., stomach trouble; Fte. Butlcdge, 
tempts to Increase the appropriations, 
the trouble was the high-raters, did not 
stand together.

most o

••

w » •v-? (TO-MORROW) It must have be< 
•nd the roads lea 
work would not 
selves to the mod. 
airily «nd lightly 

But the .

1 good humored enongh to move 
of the estimates as a whole, but this im 
pulse was not taken seriously, and at it 
they went again In the detail permitted in 
committee of the whole.

3Hth Batt., 
rote, No. 4 com-;

THE DAY OF THE OPENING
—OF THE—

Branch Slater Shoe Store, 123 Yonge St.
You’re Invited.

Aid. Lamb stoin-
abore. 
eye for a lovely■sig “ 1 “ swujuvu itviliiit;t A tc. Uu

No. 4 company, 3«tb Batt., broken collar
bone; I’te. Bell, No. 2 company, HMth Batt.,

------ ------------ beat prostration; Pie. Bel rose, No. 2 com-
Spence et It Again. puny, 35 Mi Batt., sore legs; I’te. 1’erklns,

HSKSSfiSSifeS pJ
dustrlal School the same as last year: so! Jmmpater Warrender, "B" squadron, 2nd 
did he when be tried to add *35,000 to the1 I;™*0»”», beat prostration; I’te. Ferguson, 
Fubllc School Board grant; so did be when J company, 31st Batt., has a bad cold; 
be proposed *3000 more for the High f"®?*; Addison, No. 1 company, 34th Batt., 
schools. !» being treated at bis quarters for summer

con plaint.
The most serious case Is tbht of the man 

with the broken collarbone, and be will be 
confined to the hospital till the end of the 
camp. Someone hit him with a pall, 

lient Keeps Up.
That Robinson Incident. The Intense heat keeps up and to-dat It

The only real incident of the evening dis- *'a» very hot on parade. There was a Alff 
cession was When Aid. Hbeppard took ex- I’ffexc, however. Which helped to make 
ceptlon to an Item, "Connsel fees. *3000." things a little more comfortable. The In- 

The Mayor explained that It was for out- t*nfJ7 have been Charging on the
aille counsel double with bayonets for a large portion of

Aid. Denison: Hoeh as C. C. Boblnson-i to-day, and their yells while in the charge 
U-anghter.j That *300 Is coming out of b".T.e been «nother feature of the days 
that. drm.

Aid. Sheppard: I don’t see why we should Inspecting the Mess.
pay that out ---- This morning the Major-General took a

Aid. Denison: To get a free ferry. look In at the mess tents of the 20th Lome
(Sheppard moved to reduce It by Billes iront Dalton to see the Improved man- 

*1000. Aid. Bowman moved In amendment ner In which rations are dealt out do Col. 
to cut down Corporation Counsel Fuller- i Gc-odwlllle's regiment. The adjutant of the 
ton's salary by *1J00 and City Solicitor 20th Is Capt. Langton of Toronto, who was 
Caswell's by *500. for years an enthusiastic member of the

But, like others, he had to “take a loner.” green's Own. With the united help of the 
The Mayor called Aid. Hheppanl off, whls- officers of the battalion, Capt. Langton has 

pi-ring to him that the cut of *2500 had to been able to bring about some great Im- 
como from *3000, and the matter snuffed provements in the manner of messing the 
out. men, and It Is altogether likely that the

Robinson Gets None of This. Major-General will endorse the nrrange- 
When the Item, "Civic legislation, *800,” meut. 

came under fire, however, the Mayor had In all tha other regiments a large number 
to assure Aid. Denison that C. C. Bobln- ot men are required to cook each meal, 
son’s *300 didn't come out of that. Tbelr fires are In pits and the primitive

"That *300 will come up In time,” said way they have of cooking spoils most of 
His Worship. the stuff, which isn’t any too delicate at

Aid. Haunders fought for his roadways, the start. The men have to have with them 
macadam, gravel, et al.. and for bis side- nil the tools necessary for fcedlng.nnd 
walks, but the Council did not Increase the waiters from tbelr raMts take the grub to 
Works estimate one cent. them In tbelr tents. This not ont* niskes

Hubbard Steers Clear. dirt In the tents, b"‘ ‘he men continually
Just as Connell was about to adjourn Aid. Tb?re Is a fa ra? ^mo£5t ît

Hubbard moved to strike,out the *200 op- 1 meal rradr In the or-
proprlatlon to entertain tfie Chicago cadet» m^iifnrv nmn way but In the 20thin the ground of its Illegality. But he, too, Vudimllnt TbîroTsa bbr marqueeln 
stood alone. He has divided Connell how- “.A"and file are f'd The tent 
ever, m if anybody use» f* m??e i. fnrniMh#*d with table* and benches and 
aldermen personally responsible, as Aid. .. tubio* nre all the necessary eating Hubbard hinted they might, he must go Ubl“ are an the *
scot free for having forced this divlrton. j ' Diate as well a» knives, forks, spoons,Sunday Sprinklers Leernl. j There are granlteware fmchers and

The City Solicitor reported to the effect) ^irlM and the table is well furnished. The 
that though the Toronto Hallway Company b up in much more temptlug
M’.'i* under no obligation to run Sunday £j,apC. than In the other battalion*, and, of 
aprtnkler*. yet, If they did run them, lu quality is better, because the
thev would be doing no Illegal act. njeat \% cooked on two large ranges and an

The As*4r*«ment Comml**ioner also xe* 0f the vegetables are quickly cooked by ft 
ported denying the report that Lever BrTto. Sitam process that makes them edible, r our 
would build the Himllght Heap factor>' tocn from each company are detailed dally 
with American brick. Home 1.500,000 Cana- aM waiters, and when the tables are reAtlJ 
dlan bricks would be used, In addition to tbo mcn «re marched in by companies, 
nn un-porons variety for the factory front, They remain standing until the officer ot 
which would have to Ik* bought In the the day signals them 
United States, because they were not made ration* they are entitled to from tne uo> 
in Canada. ernment are bread and cheese for breakfast

5fndnar*UPPbut
better ’ than that for the Haltou CouMY 
Cnntu’ll has made them ft suDsiammi 
grant, which is augmented by the 
j,nd the men get such luxuries as butter 
and milk for their tea. The dlnsCT ln tJie 
20th tent to-day was meat and potatoes, 
bread nml butter, onions, rice podding 
and Iced water. Home days pork and b®»“" 
are added to that bill of fare. The 20th 
have meat for breakfast, too, and fried 
egg* have also formed an early meal tor 
the men.
the orderly-sergeant walks through the 
tent and orders the orderly-corporal to at
tention. The orderly-officer step» along 
and enquires ot each corporal If there Is 
any complaint. He Is Invariably answered 
lu the negative.

The 20th Batt. Is also the only regiment 
w’th a sergeants' mesa (excepting tne, 
permanent corps). The sergeants are very 
comfortably housed for meals.

A Camp of Instruction.
The Idea being followed out by the 20th 

Is mat this 1* a camp of Instruction, and 
that their methods of messing are best for 

Of course, the whole sys-

llut
to build for blunt 
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You can enjoy the music, see the electric display and incidentally give a few minute* 
of your time to the manufacture of “ The Slater Shoe ”—this will be shown in all its stages, 
from the leather to the finished shoe. Every stage explained.

He prophesied overdrafts by the moan- 
but he could move nothing—excepttain,

Uls resolutions.
Aid. Haunders took up the cudgels for the 

Board of Health, but withdrew his resolu
tion.Aid. Sheppard

against the ruling. Tue Mayor disagreed 
with Aid. I-amb, and Aid. Lamb appealed. 
The Mayor’s ruling was repudiated, and 
Aid. Lamb's sustained on tills division :

Yeas—Aid. Burns, Lynd, Woods, Haitian, 
Steiner, Heore, Hbeppard and the- Mayor—8.

Nays—Aid. Lamb, J. J. Graham, Bowman, 
Frame, Bussell, Spence, Davies, Hubbard 

" and Saunders—D.
But, of course, the estimates caused para

mount fighting of the day, the rest being 
merely skirmishes.

Knrnest of the Future.
A foretaste of what was to come was 

experienced when protests were read 
against the Board ot Control’s estimates 
slashing. The Trades and Labor Council 
were aggrieved at tne cut of *2(100 from 
the Technical Hchool Board, and of many 
times that amount from the esti
mate for roads and sidewalk* re
pairs. The Fubllc Library Board pointed 
out tbelr statutory rights to Y* of a mill’s 
worth, which they were not getting by 
*5000. The High School Board predicted 
a deficit of *10,000, and the Retail Mer
chants’ Association feared lest the *5UO) 
cut from street watering estimates would 
dry out street flushing.

t Highest in 20 Years.
After various preliminaries, Vice-Chair

man Burns, In moving the Council Into 
committee, gave a recapitulatory report In 
which he remarked that the Board of Con
trol was presenting a rate of 17)6 mills, 
the highest In 20 years.

"It was not Jumped at In a haphazard 
way, as stated in the press and elsewhere, 
he avouched. "It I» a high rate. It Is too 
high and nothing Is more Injurious than a 
high rate.

"We must warn all these outside bodies 
that they have got to do as much econo
mizing us the City Council.”

"Hear, hears" greeted the 
challenge, and then the redoubtable Hpence 
took up the glove. Contrary to his record 
be branched out as the exponent of 
Uberallty.

The New Slater Shoe Store
123 Yonge Street,
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THE QUEEN’S OWN ORCHESTRA.I
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A demonstration of the different stages in the manufacture of

THE SLATER SHOE! I 64
He was not hist In u crowd.
Into the Board for cooking I heir reductions 
lu secret, and consulting nobody in purlieu, 
lar. He prophesied every evil to the city's 
lighting to result. The Island would be 
deprived, so would High Park. The Board 

actually taking off *1657 worth of 
present contract lights, or about 23.

"Why should yon try to force the esti
mates through before the regular business 
this way'/" he asked.

• t
%

Jn the evening an electric exhibition of surprising brilliancy.

EVERYONE INVITED.was•vl
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TWO BIG TOPICS IN VIEWCrude end Ill-Considered,
These are the crudest and most lll-con*t<i- 

ered leports I ever say presented to Coun
cil. You showed your weakness when you 
refused to hear any deputations, Mr. Mr

THE TRACKMEN S STRIKEother portion of the lake shore la strictly 
prohibited.

The 3rd Infantry Brigade will furnish 
Plcquet for to- 
4th Infantry 

alternate

;
M 0to-da 

rom tt bathing plcquet for 
morrow will be ri 
Brigade, and afterwards on 
da JJ.

Ie Still on and the Men lay They 
Are Sure to Win—Men 

' at Work.
The World learned on good authority yes

terday afternoon that (lie slrike of (he 
Grand Trunk trackmen Is causing the offi
cials much worry, and Is beginning to tell 
on their business. From n reliable source 
It was reported that only 70 per cent, of 
the winter forces were on duty, which did 
not equal half of the summer staff. Out 

1400 trackmen who are employed on 
the middle division during the summer 
months only 900 are now at work. Tlie 
middle division. It was- said, wa* In a fair 
condition, but the northern section was III 
bad. shape, 
press by the local 
Informant said, were not correct, but mere
ly banded out to give the public the Idea 
that the company did not bother them
selves In the struggle.

Earalngs Shore an Increase.
The earnings of the G.T.B. for the week 

ending June 7 were made known yester
day, and show an Increase of *23,000 over 
the corresponding period of last year,.

All the trains were again on time yester
day, with the exception of No. 6 from 
Stratford, which was 30 minutes late. The 
men are waiting for news of a settlement, 
and are still confident of winning.

OOO at Work.
At Superintendent Jones' office It was 

given out that 600 out of tile regular staff 
of 800 men were now on the middle divi
sion. Nothing new had been received from 
the management In Montreal, and every
thing was reported to be In

illtlon, as far as this branch was con
cerned. Several more men were engaged 
yesterday by General Boadmaster Fergu
son's assistants; some were trackmen. It Is 
claimed, while others are new hands.

Mr. McGnliran Goes North.
General Superintendent MeUulgan, who 

on Sunday passed through Toronto on his 
way to the west, came uack at mi early 
hour yesterday, and went by a special train 
to the northern division. His visit. It Is 
said. Is In connection with the reported bad 
condition of that road.

& Continued from Page 8.ay-controllcr's or.
The Mayor: I did Invite them.
Aid. Hubbard: They tell me yon didn't. 

You can't carry on the public works. You 
can't do the roadway* or the sidewalks. 
Why doesn’t the city do something for the 
disgraceful roads? Why we pay *3500 for 
a death here, lately caused by a hole which 
could’ have been filled for 30 cents? 1 
would like more time to look Into this jug
glery of figures, 
for such luxuries as the Tampa (,'adcis, and 
yet their are streets lu Toronto without a 
decent crossing.

g reciprocity with the United Htates. He . 
pointed out that Cumula had Just the pro
ducts the West Indies needed and the 
West Indies produced many things Css1 
nda required, and although the prefers*» 
given Inst year to British grown <•'*a* 
sugar bud put so far produced any greet 
effect, urged on the Government the »e- 
cesslly for paying more attention to ln>- 

tbe relations with the West Indie* 
of allowing them to become more

Inil.
Leave the Service.

The following men 
medical examination, found unfit for ser
vice, will be struck off the strength from 
to-day: .. „ ,

Governor-General's Body 
Bquad., I’te. Thomas Craig; B. Squad., 
I’te. James Coombs.

2nd Dragoons-11. Squad.,Pte. Britton; L. 
Squad., I’te. Snider.

12th Batt. of Infantry. York Bangers— 
No. 3 Co., Pte. G. Brown; No. 4 Co., Pte. 
Thompson; No. 8 Co., Pte. Morrison.

Batt. of Infantry, Hltncoe foresters 
—No. .3 Co.. Pte. W. Briscoe; No. 4 Co., 
Pte. A. McKee, I’te. KecL 

38th Peel Butt, of Infnntry-Pte. 
Gentleman, Pte. W. Smith. x

37th Ilnldlmand Batt. of Klfies-No. # 
Co.. Pte. John Cook, 1’te. Amos Clench.

44th Lincoln and Welland Butt, of In- 
fantry—No. 1 Co., Pte. B. II. Woodruff; 
No. 4 Co., Pte. F. Kelly, Pte. C. Gannon, 
Pte. C. Davie.

having been, on
Spence Is Générons.

“We all are anxious to have a rate ne 
low as we can get It," he liegan, *;but there 
are some things as Important as a low 
rate. These draft estimates are so crude 
and Incomplete that we should not consider 
them to day."

“It Is a miserable mutilated draft,’’ he 
■tided.

To hack np this language he quoted In
stances; Instances of the Board of Control 
making no mention In the budget of *832,- 
834, which they proposed to apply to 
ca.tilnl account, but which Aid. Hpence 
was afraid would never he heard of again. 
No account was given of such Items ns 
Humber bridge *13,000. They were not 
mentioned In the isttlmates. Neither wa* 
bd)tiling said of the *87,000 asked for new 
public

Guards — Xi»

- You are spending *240 proving 
«stead
closely connected with the United States.

Mr. Fleldlnw Adds » Word.
The Minister of Finance said the 

a nee given the West Indies last 
not so successful us had been 
still stopped the decline of trade between 
Canada and the West Unities. However,the 
Government would not fall to endeavor to 
further Canadian Interests.

Mr. Fisher Objects to It,
Hon. Hldney Fisher charged the leader 

of the Opposition with Inconsistency la 
advocating the establishment of the beet 
sugar Industry In Canada, the succès» of 
which would mean the ruin of the trade i 
we now had with the West Indies; whose t 
chief export was cane sugar. He review
ed at length the previous attempts made ,, 
to establish the beet sugar Industry In 
Canada by paying a bounty, and said that 
over *2,000.000 had been sunk before It 
liecame evident that the attempt was • 
failure, lie nseeded In no country In the 
world was the heel sugar Industry carried 
on without substantial Government ald.ea* 
was still speaking when the House row 
at six.

of

-8. Orations of No Avail.
But the eloquence of Hpence and Hub- 

hard was as a roaring sea beating against 
a rocky coast. Connell seemed cither Jeal
ous of the orators or afraid of the conse
quences of calm deliberation of the require
ments.

A vote was precipitated by Aid. Hallam, 
mill only Aid. Hpence, Hubbard, Haunders 
and Crane stood out for reconsideration.

aw51i2reports given to the 
officials, so The World’s

TheA Snap for Denison.
Controllers Burns and I.ynd silenced the 

Denison batteries by having the alderman 
appointed to the Hoard of the Hchool of 
Art nnti Industrial Design.

Aid. Woods and Denison, by motion, In
st rue led the Engineer to 
penalty clause on the Euclld-avenue con
tract.

As a result of most Impressive solicita
tions by various members, on behalf of 
order and decency, Aid. Heore's motion to 
have four new lights In High I’ark was 
consented to.

Aid. Crane referred to the Board of Con
trol a strange motion, which would com
pel civic officials to vacate the City Hall 
during the noon hoar.

Aid to Get Subsidy.
Aid. Burns rushed through, under cover 

of anticipated prolongation of the session, 
bis motion ordering the Hudson Bay Com
mission to assist the James Hay Ball- 
way Company to get a subsidy. It was 
Insisted that stipulation he made that To
ronto he not discriminated against In the 
freight rates.

.'Kill shore arc in 
man Tlved to sec 
through the fragr; 
wound up the roi 
to ■ wooilen fen 
old architect and 
long sleep, 
large rockery coi 
grey boulders six 
cd by a grey i 
grassy graves of 

Ay a simple, uni 
let one, that tells 
The whole Is enr 
Iron railing, emlx 
1>v rangs a curl 
A brass tablet or

W.
! 4

nenforce the
schools. And yet *20,000 was need-

1

CAMP MOTES.
are seated at a mealSTRONG

NERVES

men
The 20th and 41tb Batts, were at rifle 

practice In the morning, and the Body 
Guards In the afternoon.

To-night there Is a grand open-air con
cert, and the officers aud men are supply- 
iujc the program»

Col. Ham Hughes, M.P., ot the 45th 
Victoria Batt., was a visitor In camp to-

//,

You\ X-v

% an excellentZ con

Recda;-. After Recess.
After recess several private bill» weri, * 

advanced a stage, and Df. Hpronle’a Ma
te amend the criminal code, 1WJ. *■» 1 
respect to combinations In restraint ” 
trade, nnssed through committee and wa» 
rend a third time and passed.

The Honse then proceeded with furtare 
consideration of Mr. l’oupre's motion 
reforeuee to the Ottawa mid (ieorglaa- Bay 
canal, speeches in favor of the onau Be
ing made by Messrs. Belcourt and K1J»J • 
and ngitinst by Dr. Hproule, who held t»- 
the Toronto route was by far the cbesp^l 
and best. , —

Mr. Casey moved the adjournment of 
debate, and the House adjourned at 11.4». ,

The 12th Batt. ha* three generations In 
Its rank»—Hergt.-Cook Taylor, Bergt.-Major 
Taylor, and the 10-ycar old Mr. Taylor 
who wears - a corporal's uniform.

Lient, and Adjt. C. H. Wilkie, 10th Batt.,!* 
appointed orderly-officer to the officer com
manding the 3rd Infantry Brigade,and will 
be taken on the strength from this date, 
inclusive.

Major A. II. King, 1st Hussars,
Lieut. 8. V. Laybom, B-C.lt. I., are taken 
on the strength, and attached to the 
Divisional Troops for rations.

The 35th Hats., Hlmeoe Forester*, are 
very proud of a silver cup, three feet high 
and three feet In circumference. It 
stands on the officers’ mess table, and 
hears on one side the regimental crest of 
the battalion, and on the other side the 
crest of the County and Corporation of 
Hlmeoe. The cup Is mounted on an ebony 
base, and 1* beautifully ornamented. It ts 
for drill competition amongst the various 
companies of the battalion, and the com
pany winning It will retain It for one year. 
The cup wa* publicly presetted to the bat
talion at Slmeoe, In the Market-square, on 
the day the soldiers left for this camp.

The great and only Billy Arlington, Im
personator, who has a world's record in 
his work, will appear at the Town Hall 
at Niagara to-morrow night. He Imperson
ates nine distinct characters: The English
man. the irishman and Scotchman, lecture* 
on Female Huff rage In Costume, shows how 
to travel on a train without paying fare, 
etc. Mr. Robert Cummings says he Is the 
most original entertainer In America. Ar
lington I* an old-time minstrel of great 
repute, and hi* house wlU be filled to
morrow night.

i
jr To Rarry New Market.

On mol Ion*'of Aid. Lynd th* Hoard of 
Control Is given authority to tender, ex
perts consenting, for market Improvement 
work, without furl her consent of Council.

Too Late, Too Late.
Aid. Bowman moved to have the city 

lubricating oil bought pending a new con
tract, from McColl -Bros..I the anti-trust 
firm, and contractors hitherto, It was 
agreed upon, but the motion appears to 
have lost Its usefulness. Aid. Burns an
nounced that the new contract would l>e 
awarded next week, and the Engineer has, 
It I* understood, six barrels of Indiscrimin
ately purchased oil on hand.

W. Hanford Evans and J. 
kins, for the Canadian Club, asked that 
the new City llsll lie christened Hlmeoe 
Hall. They were thanked for their pains.

T1When a man has weakened himself by indis
cretions or excesses, there is a corresponding de
bility of all the organs of the body.

such camps. . , .
tern could not be thoroughly earned ont in 
active service, but it could be to a large 
extent, and the regiment will try to de
monstrate this at the sham light on 
Thursday. They will try to take with them 
tbelr two steam hollers, which bold 1000 
cups of coffee or tea.

The cook says that he only uses half 
as much fuel for the whole regiment by 
the 20th'» process as be formerly used 
for oue company.

meals of the 20th Batt. are envied 
the line.

youl
ne:
takiand lovei 

•7 allerr.Drugs Can’t Cure ncyf
sign
thin!

A Government Inspection.
Another special train pulled out of To

ronto yesterday, wllh a party 
ment engineers on hoard. Th

:/ of Govern- 
ey will In

spect, the road, and see If It Is In a safe 
condition for public travel. They will first 
visit the Hamilton branch, and then the 
main and branch lines of Western 
tarto.

Huperintendent Morice of the G.T.B. ter 
minais told The World that the passenger 
and freight business was on the Increase, 
and that It is much heavier this 
than .ever before.

this condition. They stimulate. I use Electri
city because it builds up and strengthens all parts 
equally. It never stimulates. My invention, 

’ the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, is the best method 
> of applying Electricity, because it is applied all 

night while you sleep.

This continuous flow of the pleasant, strength
ening galvanic current does the work. Over 

•6,000 gave testimony" to its merits during 1898. 
Little book, explaining all, sent sealed free by 
mail, or drop in and consult me free of charge.

put
' bleaThe

by all the other regiments along 
In the loffieer»’ mess dinners are served 

as would be expected In a hlgb-claee res
taurant.

No Change et Chatham.
Chatham, Ont., June 12.—There Is not any 

change of Importance here In the sltnatls» 
of the G.T.B. Strike. Ten gangs of œÇ*. 

reported at work between St. Thome» 
Windsor. Tbia is about half the usual

* Brii
healOn-Cast ell Hop- life

Any help for ilare r
and
force.

A Bath for the Mes.
After six days' hard work most of the 

mcn need a bulb, and the following order. 
Issued to-day, was greeted with much plea
sure throughout all radks.

A portion of the lake shore, adJolnIM; the 
butts, on the Mlsslssagua range, and ex
tending for 400 yards to the westward, 
has been set aside by the town of Ni
agara for bathing purposes.

Bathing will only be allowed between 6 
and 0 p.m.

A bathing plcquet, composed*)f 
leant or corporal and three nPn, 
good swimmers, will be detailed dally for
** One rowboat and boatman will be pres
ent to render assistance, If necessary.

Batting In the Niagara Blrer or on any

z

DOAN’Sv season
HAVE FOUXD A MARKET. These conque 

making the risin 
Strong.

Mrs. G. Gsismaj 
Ont., eay»:

“My daughter. 
Weak kidneys sine 
a consequence ha 
boxes of Doan’s 
every symptom of 
her to perfect heal 
the £reat benefit

Cook's Cotton Boot Com

K
> Information Withheld.

Ottawa. June 12.—(Hpeelnl.)—In 
House to-night. In reply to Mr. Clarke, 
the Minister of Finance said be could not 
at present lay upon the table the corres
pondence that had been asked for. and 
promised, with reference to the Grand 
Grand Trunk strike, because he had to
day received a demand from the trackmen 
in regard to their grievances, and he 
though It would tie Inadmissible to bring 
down the papers pending the completion ot 
the present and prospective negotiation*

Tobacco Grower» of B»»ex Have 
gold to » Quebec Firm. •>Is successfully used monthly 

02M0Ladies. Safe,effectual. Lan» 
'your druggist for Cock s Csttoa *s*m 
Take no other as sll Mixture*, pill»1 

Imitations sre dangerous. Frlee. No. *,**. 
box, 1*». », 10 degrees stronger,*» per box^j 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two»-» 
tamps Th* Cook Company WlndsoMJ 
IWTSo*. 1 and 8 soid aha recommended M 

responsible Druggists In Csnada. ■
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale wd 

tall Druggists.

the

f-.11 Windsor, Ont., June 12.—Essex tohsrco 
raisers have at last found buyers for their 
product. The Empire Tobacco Co. of Gran
by, Que., gave a contract for the erection of 
three large warehouses at Kingsville some 
time ago. The first was completed last 
week and Immediately filled. The prices 
vary from 4c to Oc per pound. Work Is pro
gressing on the other two buildings, and 
they will soon be ready for the reception 
of a large quantity.

one ser- 
wbo areJ
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IToronto.DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yon$e 8t.,
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AUCTION SALES.PASSENGER TEAIFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

CHAPLAIN SEARLES IS DEAD TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star Line Suckling&Co"

t UBATT'S india pale île. ■And the Temperance Canne la Can
ada and the States Loses a 

Host Able Advocate.
Word was received by the Canadian Tem

perance League of this city yesterday from 
Auburn, N.Y., that the Rev. William 
Searles, D.D., died at bis home on Satur
day. after a brief Illness. Dr. Searles was 
well known In Toronto, having been a 
regular speaker at the Sunday afternoon 
meetings of the Canadian Temperance 
League for the past 10 years, and bas 
frequently preached In the Sherbouroc- 
street Methodist Church, the Metropolitan 
and other leading pulpits. He was a 
warm friend of the temperance cause, and 
drawing his Illustrations largely from bis 
15 years' experience as Chaplain of Auburn 
State Prison, be was more than usually 
effective In pointing out the evil effects 
of Intemperance.

For some years past Dr. Searles had 
been the director of the literary and 
musical services held during the summer 
months at the Thousand Islands camp 
meeting!, and only about 10 days ago a 
letter was received by the league from the 
deceased, extending an Invitation this 
year, ns he had done formerly, to the chief 
officers of the association to meet him 
at the Thousand Islands the first Sunday 
In August.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown :
............... June 7 noon

“ 14 -
“ 21 - 

... " 28 - 
Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 

only.

Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln
COMMENCING JUNE 12th.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east aide), 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m„ 
2 n.ro. 8 p,ui.

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
8.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Tickets at company's office on 
•Phone 2553, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-streets. 'Phone 202.

Book tickets, 10 round trips, 15.

Britannic............
Teutonic.... 
Germanic ... 
Majestic ....

We are instructed by JOHN G. 
HAY, Assignee,

to offer for sale at a rate on the dollar at 
64 Welllngton-atreet west,

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hope, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 
a fine Ale.

’■ ask YOUR JIERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS.
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

...»••••••••••

ecause it dogs not 
, relieving certain

from maker to wearer
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
Talking to the point?— 
that's what we are when 
we suggest ‘‘Tiger Brand" 
Halifax suits as the cool
est of hot weather 
clothes—
9,00 and i i.oo the suit— 
coat half lined—
Fine worsted skeleton 
coats—7.50—serges 4.00 
—black or olue—
And a neat silk front 
neglige shirt—say 1.50.
Your money back If you want it

•••
our wareroome, 
Toronto, on■ CHARLES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 KIng-atreet East, Toronto.

dock. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21st,■
■ at 2 o'clock, from the stock belonging to 

the estate of
W. J. Kelly A Co., Alllston,

Consisting of—
Staple and General Drygoods .... 12062 07 
Dress Goods, Kibbons, Millinery.. 750 73
Gents' Furnishing»........ ........... • • • £>4 74
Tweeds, Clothing and Hats........ .. 660 JJ3
Boots and Shoes.............................. 344 «5
Groceries ........ .. ................ .. JJ» JJJ
Shop Furniture ............................ . 127 70

OCEAN TRAVELon the inside, and 
portions of the feet * 
This gives a sur» , 
the shoe, which aW

NIAGARA RIVER LINE VIA' ■ 246 ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.’S 
LINES■ FOUR TRIPS.

I HD ira liny, JE ISI Beaver Line to Liverpoolt{jaOOOKXXKXXXKKS

Woman’s jg 
World... »

Steamers Chlcora and Corona
will leave Yonge-street wharf (eaet aide) 
daily (except Sunday) at

7 a.m.. 11 «.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R.. Michigan Central R-B-, 
and Niagara Fall* Park and River R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointment» the very beat 
Second and third-claw rate» correspondingly

Sailing»—Montreal to Liverpool:
Lake Superior............ ...........................June 21
Lake Ontario..................... -.-July e
Lake Huron .......................................... July 12
Lake Superior........................................... July 20

Nearly all the London steamer» are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.,

Montreal, Que., or
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Vonge-etreet, Toronto.

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
Katbertae Utile.

84617 80
_____ _ One-quarter cash (10 per cent.

at time of sale), balance at two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured and bearing 
interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Alllston, and Inventory at 
the office of CLUTK. MACDONALD, MAC
INTOSH & McCKIMMON, 19 Melluda- 
strect, Toronto.

Totalding to the condi. 
effect and purpose,!-

re is a tag which 
culiarities and tL^

$ Terms :

ed
A XE1V MOTOR COMPARE.XX) STR. GARDEN CITYA• a

Still Motor Company la Prepared to 
Supply the Canadian Market 

With Automobiles.
There la a purely Canadian company lo

cated on Yonge-street, formed to manufac
ture auto-moblles. Messrs. Mortimer Clark 
and Fred H. Gray are at the bead of It, 
and with them are associated several capi
talists whose names carry much weight In 
Toronto’s financial circles. The name of 
the firm la the Still Motor Company, and 
patents for Its Inventions have been taken 
out in Canada, the United States and Eu
rope.

The World 
a ride In one
by the firm. It Is a delivery cart 
the Parker Dye Works, and, besides being 
neat In appearance, is as easy to ride In 
as a cradle. It* special feature is Its light
ness. It weighs but 500 pounds, which Is 
considered much less than that of many 
other makes. No bill or road Is too high or 
too rough for It to skim over without a Jolt. 
It can stop readily and is easily managed.

The company claims It is purely Canadian.

ing lines, made, the caretaker said, by 
the architect himself :

St. Paul’s Cathedral 
For 180 years I did enclose;

O stranger look with reverence!
Man, man, unstable man 

’Twas thon that caused the severance! 
These lines of course refer to the sever

ance of the Iron railing from It* old 
cathedral and It* removal by "unstable 
man" to Canada. It seems that while 
the drawing master ot Upper Canada 
College was meditating the erection of a 
tomb where he and bis wife might rest 
side by side "till the trump of doom, ’ be 
was Informed by a relative in London that 
If he wished, be could get the Iron fence 
that was then belug removed from old St. 
Paul's, and that he could get a quantity 
of the railing aufficlent to circle bis grave 
plot. The vessel on which the Iron railing 
was shipped was wrecked some 30 miles 
off Chesligbt Point, and with It went the 
fence. Hut Howard went to Montreal and 
other points asking Government permission 
to recover. If possible, some of the prêtions 
and historic railing. It was granted, and 
by means of divers at an. enormous cost, he 
succeeded in recovering that part which 
now shuts In his quiet grave. The rest 
of the old fence of tit. Paul's, said the 
caretaker, lies to this day at the bottom 
of the sea, where the ship was cast away.

Howard Park, with It* quaint low rough- 
east hanse of '37, Its “museum" of pictures 

** eerfoddnwnts, Is a delightful spot, full 
of Interesting memories, In which to Idle 

hour or two during these heavenly 
After leaving the car there Is

ESTATE NOTICES.
Every Thursday at 5 p.m.

FOT aBd

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
For WHITBY. O SHAW A, BOW MAN 

VILLE and NEWCASTLE.
Every Sflturdfty Afternoon» Excursions

2 p.m. for Whitby, OshaweuBowman-
TlcketsfoTtole atan^?«5J?«t ticket offlew. 
and at office on Geddes’ Whart, west side of 
Yongc-St. Tel-ml-

æsaætr ms
Douglass, Deceased.

away an 
June days.
a charming walk along the lake shore, 

children build sand houses, black 
flsb for minnows, aud skiffs and 

yacht* spread out white 
On the north are the green banks of High 
Psrk, with Its white gate, which we 
passed, preferring the entrance to Howard 
park that lies further west. There Is a 

winding wooden stair that takes 
the little bill side, on the

fS.7

ronto, deceased, who died on or about tno 
11th da j ot March. 1MW, are required to 
send by pout prepaid or to deliver to 
Metwrs. Macdotiga 11 Sc Jonc», ot No. 18 ïo* 
ronto-wtreet, Toronto, aolleltor» for Horace 
McDougall, administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the 30th 
day of June, 1890, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and the full particulars 
of the claims and the nature of the se
curity (if any) held by them, and that after 
the said 30th day of June, 1809, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 

deceased

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

where
birds sails t» the breeze.

99 E. Boisseau & Co.was pleased last night to take 
of the vehicles manufactured 

made for>re, From Montreal:
Scotsman .... ....................................... June 17
Vancouver.........................................  July J
Dominion ..................................................July 8
Cambroman ............................................. July lv

From Boston:
Canada .....................  June 14
Derb6!bTOBRÂNCE ï CO., Montreal.

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

Temperance and Yonge.narrow
the visitor up
too of which Is the Howard residence, now 
Cl„sed and with no sign of life within.
The site Is charming. This quaint low 
ii.tic rough-cast house that fronts the lake 
was begun In 1837 by the old drawing 
master of Upper Canada College, who has 
been sleeping these twenty years In a quiet 
plot prepared by himself to this end.

It must have been all a wilderness then,
and the roads lending ihto town and to This Interesting "enclosure Is on a little 
work would not have commended them- blllia k to the left of the road that leads

, . ,h. modern cyclist, who spins *> to Bloor-street, and Is guarded by n circleselves to the modern cyi nsi. r of fragrant cedars and towering oak trees,
airily and lightly now ont along There Is a perpetual soft rustling and
shore But the drawing master had an „|gi,|ng 0f the wind In the leaves, the birds 

for n lovelv site and here he began call sweetly and shrilly from tree to tree, 
eye lor a j h ,hat. bas and the caw-caw of the crows comes wild
to bn lid for himself ,,v a far-away sound across the park. A Ht-
passed Into the city keeping. x jtle narrow walk outside circles the
know " said the gardener, who was cutting qUiet plot, and you look down Into a ravine 

the little triangular bill where upon swaying fronds of bracken and
tDt b ____ _ w..» wild greeu leaves; and ns you walk you

come quite suddenly upon a lovely vista— 
the not 'distant blue lake shimmering
through the circling, whispering
trees. “Fence, peace. seems all.”
It Is a lovely spot In which
.to ,11c through ‘the years, undisturbed 
by the rush and roar of the still far- 
off town, and away from crowded grave
yards of ghastly,
An Ideal resting p
fever, and a sweet, familiar apot In which 
to awake.

street West,
Cooked Meats among the par-assets of the said 

ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice lias been re
ceived, and the said administrator will not, 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, be liable to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

A. F. WEBSTER.
N.B. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 246I N. E*Ooraer^înff and Yonge 8 ta.Nothing nicer tor the hot weather than 
cooked meats. Bead this .

Boiled Ham, 25c per lb.
Picnic Ham, 17c per lb.
Jellied Ox Tongue, 30c per lb.
Jellied Lunch Tongue, 20c per lb.
Jellied Hocks, 15c per lb.

Turkey, 30c per lb.
Jellied Tenderloin, 25c per lb.
Pressed Corn Beef, 15c per lb.
Beef Ham, spiced, 25c per lb.
These are all prepared by c

premises. Quality and cleanliness 
tto. Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon

A
Ontario Ladles’ College.

The tennis tournament arranged for be
tween the lady students of Victoria Univer
sity and those of the Ontario Ladles' Col
lege for a beautiful cup presented by Kev.

afternoon on 
y and resulted 

In a complete victory for the students of 
the O. L. C. The latter succeeded In win
ning all the single and all the double sets.

represented by 
Kyle, the On-

our

BOOK TICKETS. TO ENGLAND MACDOUOALL & J0NE8, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator. 

Dated the 20th day of May, 1800.

222
v iDr. Hare came off yesterday 

the college grounds at Whltb: Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

MINQ

onge St

\Jellied
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

DIVIDENDS.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 

Kali. Friedrich ....June 20 100 00 42 60
New York .............. June 21 100 00 40 00
Barba rosso..............June 24 60 00 40 00
Pretoria .................. June 24 46 00 37 (*•
Trave ........................ June 27 76 UU 42 eu
St. Pan!. ...............June 28 100 00 40 00
Fuerst Bismarck . .June 29 100 00
Koenlgln Luise... .June 29 60 00
Kaiser Wm. Grosse.July 4 100 00 42 50
St. Louis .................July 5 100 00 40 00
Bound trip discount................ lOp.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
: 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Victoria University was 
Misses Ducket, Powell and 
tarlo Ladles' College by Misses Ferguson, 
C'lotbler and Slfton. The cup will be pre- 

behalf

ourselves on THE
our own 
Is our mo 
of the choicest quality. R. M. MELVILLEof the O. L.seated to the latter, on 

C. Tennis Club, on the day of commence
ment, June 21. Mr. E. W. Grange. B. A., 
of Napauee accompanied the young ladles 
from Victoria.

F. SIMPSON & SONS. 40 00 
40 (X)the grass on

the cannon stands, "he was u 
was Mr. Howaru; be architected the 
asvlum and the ttosslu House, aud the 
frou block aud the Brocs ville Jail and court 
lieuse aa well as over a Hundred other 
Llnef*’ And he was very decent about his 
charge* too; If a man was rich why he d 
tklua nothing of charging him JluO for 
architecting a house for mm, but It he was 
fs-dri be d draw out the plans aud ask for 
Lull- a little fee. He'd cuarge accordln a» 

’ bis5 customer could pay. 1 dou-t suiipc»e 
he'd git along as well to-day; things is so 
changed and so many fellows cau archi
tect 'but be made lots of money, did Mr- 
ii/.wsrd Ye see he'd bis salary at Upper i anaila College, aud with bis other work 
at architectin' he nade as much aa 38 a day at ote time. Yes. be made all he 
could, anil though be iooked after the 
money be wasn't close, and he Mpent it good y' He was always ready to help any- 

that was bard up with a <5 Dll 1, aud 
'Towards the last It was surprlsln the 

number of these people ‘•“î, came to b m 
inr HMMifttnnce. And he helped them an.
A'good record this for any man to leave 
held nd him—"He helped"—what more 
could he do7 This pleîsant chatty care
taker who seems to take a great pride in 
the old grounds. Informed us that we çould 
not by any means safely enter the mtisei.m 
»... » nfiiv iiPi'fliiNc of the foundation, whic.11 Is being’renewed? but that later on It will 
be open to the public. ^

little garden, however, that lies at 
the side of the house, Is there Just as It 
was in the old days, au old fashioned 
garden? all a tangle of lilacs and snowball 
tree* sweet briar bush»*, that exhale a 
delicious perfume, and quantities of splen- ■ Sld urple lrls exquisitely lovely jusVuow

| The old architect was very proud of this
garden, where he pottered about n the 
evening of Ills days, and one of hi* last 
wishes was that It should be kept, for aa â ,Tme as possible, as he had known
imi loved It. Another garden “PP^

' trees In It. and currant and goosenerry 
bushes, and there Is a patch for rhubarb,
pictnred 5? old ^an"*» untiring about 
under the blossoming lilacs many » evening a gone, stooping «' " ‘he bush or 
brlnr "topping to admire a peony, or pica

s-tin./'s æjsJ&sÂpassing sail. The grounds must be muen 
the same as they were when he came from 
Home In the early thlrtles^to settle near 
Toronto,for except the cleared places about 
the bouse and outhouses, the trees about 
suggest the virgin forest. There Is a 
beautiful little ravine on the left, witn 
climbing oaks and pines and maples, ana 
herp p.nd there a dainty alive* b*rc“ 
ymeefttl fronds of tall brneken coter the 
►lonhur cround. Of course now the ran 
war rniiM below the hill, thjLrÎMg
splitting whistle of the locomotive shrill» 
ont from the snorting flying traln startll g 
the birds, and the roads and paths by the 
lake «Imre are more pawatde. but the obi 
man lived to see many changes. I asstng 
through the fragrant tangled old Knr'lcn' "e 
wound lip the road a bit. under the trees, 
to a wooden fenced enclosure, where t ne 

architect and his wife sleep their last 
long sleep. The tomb Itself 1* like a 
large rockery compact built of black and 
grey boulders and rocks, and Is *“r",<>u"ti' 
pfl ’ liv a grey marble <*ro#H, n bile tbo 

rassy graves of the old couple are marked
,»v a simple, unpretentious looking head-
Idone that tells of their birth snd death. 
The whole Is enclosed behind a tall spiked 
Iron railing, embedded In stone, and there
in' rangs a curious anil Interesting tale. 
A brass tablet or cylinder bears the follow-

246Opposite Post Office.736-738 Yongeetreet Dividend No. 27.Tel. 3445, 4239.
STEAMER CAMBRIA.

The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trip* a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, a* last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON & 
CO., 88 Yonge-street., phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 8cott-st. ; G. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
FOUR per cent, for the current half year, 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bonk 
has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house In tftl* city 
and at Its agencies on and after THURS
DAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 81st days of May, both day* 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders Will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 21st June next, the chair to b# 
taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. RETD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 25th April, 1899. ru2.1S.J)9

EXCURSIONS.
240

GRAND ANNUAL
1.0. F. EXCURSION

Via GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ive a few minutes ' 
n in all its stages, <

QUEBEC $$. COMPANYdead, 
a fitful

perhaps, weary 
lace after llfe’i Hirer and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw 8.S. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, 1* Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., June 19, July 3, 17, 81, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaape, Perce, Summeralde, Charlottetown, 
Sooris and Plctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN. HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders,
rate* LOW ” C UMB ER L A N D, Agent, 

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

: -
ABSENCE.

When I think on the happy days 
1 spent wi’ you, my dearie;

And now what lands between us lie, 
How can I feel but eerie?Store -TO-

BOOKTICKETSDESERONTO
Ind FORESTERS' ISLAND PARK

How alow ye move, ye heavy houri, 
As ye were wae and weary!

It was na sue ye glinted by 
When I was wi’ my dearie. IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 

CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED-
BAY OF QUINTE,

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
«° SIC

BAKLOW CUMBXANDeet

—Anon.

On Saturday, June 17.1899 Atlantic Transport Line.row Speaking of proper beverages for a pic
nic, fruit* are always acceptable, 
both as food and drink. Ninety per cent, 
water, they quench the thirst and stop 
hunger without adding burden to the 
l»Mly—an Important function In bot-wea- 
ther food. The salts they contain cool 
and freshen the blood; so take a good 
basketful of mixed, sound, perfectly ripe 

Tomatoes are also nice, and. 
very easily carried. Served with a mayon
naise dressing, plain or on lettuce leaves, 
they make a pleasant addition to plain 
beef sandwiches.

Water Is the beat, most wholesome and 
cheapest drink. Lemonade may, however, 
he spar!ugly used, If there is a shortage 
of fruit. The Juice may be extracted, the 
proper amount of sugar be added at 
home, and carried In a bottle.

A 25 cent alcohol stove will enable one 
to make a pot of coffee quickly, and at 
very slight expense. Have the coffee 
finely ground, and put Into a small cheese
cloth hag, allowing a teaspoonful for each 
person.

As these outings are for the special rest 
and health of the children, be more than 
careful not to carry Indigestible foods. 
Where the older members of the party 

to Indulge In rarebits and highly 
seasoned salads and meats, provide for the 
children some simple foods, such as rice 
pudding, daintily cooked and cooled 
cereals, as farina, rice and milk, with 
fruit and bread and butter.

serving New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY$2 Toronto to 

Deseronto A return
Fare for the 

Round Trip 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS SI.

DIVIDEND 59.June 17thMarquette
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StFam i I y Book Tickets Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution has 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 30th June, and the same will be pay
able on snd after Saturday/ 1st July, next.

The Transfer Book* will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30tb June, both days In
clusive.

*A. Tickets good going on any regular train 
on Friday afternoon, June 16.and on special 
excursion train leaving Toronto at 8.30 
o'clock Saturday morning. June 17.

Returning on any regular train leaving 
Deseronto up to and including Monday, 
June 19.

Ticket* can be procured from the G.T.R. 
offices. Union Station, and corner of King 
and Yonge-street*, and at the I.O.F. offices, 
Temple Building, and members of tbe com
mittee.

fruits. $10 00 Newfoundland.Niagara River Line
St. Catharines Line ........ 6 00
Hamilton Line 

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP,

The

6 OO

)E. E. H. KERTLAND.
Man. Director.J18,17,20,24,27The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to ail parts of New
foundland la via The Home Savings and Loan Co.

LIMITED.THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY80 Yonge StreetMOONLIGHT EXCURSION
TO-NIGHT

Steamer GARDEN CITY

; INVITED. Only Six Honrs at Sea.LORNE PARK m OAKVILLE DIVIDEND NO. 40.
Encouraging. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.U. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with tb* 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave 8t. John’s, Nfld.„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C It. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
ie»l ni ell 'allons on the l.O.R.. C.P.R., 

ri.T.lt. and D.A.R.

STEAMER WHITE STAR Notice I* hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rate of HKVÈN PER CENT. PER AN
NUM has this day been declared on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Company for 
the half-year ending 30th June, 1899, and 
that the same will be payable at the office 
of the Company. No. 78 Church-street, To
ronto, on and after Monday. 3rd July prox. 
The Transfer Book* will be closed from 161 h 
to 30th June Inst., both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

“I got the Bird Bread last 
Monday, and already (Thursday) 
a favorite singer who, since moult
ing, seemed to have lost his voice, 
has begun to sing; and all my 
birds seem more cheerful. Mr. 
B. B. Moodie, Chesterville, Ont, 
Nov. 4, 1897. [119]
âj/Yri/70 ' BART. COTTAW A CO. LONDON, o* liUl IvCr label. Contents, msnnferlu-ed under 
C patenta sell e#p«r»telf-IUHI> MBKA», iOr. PERtH 
Ï10u£r.V :««>. Ik- "t* COTTtoS *I*D 
,« tki. tie. worth for lfc. Thro tl«»«li. rdtu, »f 
Mif other «Md. Sold e»er,where, «.ad COTTAMS 
■llietrated BIBD BOOK. * |,atca—t»et free 24c.

TOPICS IN VIEW will leave Geddes’ Wharf for Oakville 
dally at 5 p.m. from May 29 to June 9 (ex-
C^M.tUjraney’3Jrd\aud after June 

three trips dally for Oakville—at 9.30 
a.m., 2 p.m.. 8.15 p.m., calling at Lome 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip.

After June 29 steamer will call at Lorue 
Park on the 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
tie*. Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company * agent, C. G. ARM», 
40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

will leave GEDDES’ DOCK (west side) at 
8.30. Good music for dancing. Gentle
men, 50c: Ladles, 25c. Tickets for sale by 

E. B. THOMPSON A CO.,
38 Yonge-street.

1
cn re

ed from Page 8. \
9,

vlth the United State*. He 
Canada had Just the pro- 

t Indies, needed and the 
educed many things Caw 
id although the preference 
r to British grown cane 
o far produced any great 

tile Government the ne- 
ng mere attention to bn- 
tIons with the West Indies 
ing them to become more 
1 with the United States.
Ipg Adds * Word, 
f Finance said the prefer- 
lest Indies last year, while 
1 as had been hoped, had 

■ decline of trade between 
Wist I.ndles. However.the 
Id not fall to endcaver to 
t Interests, 
er Objects to It. 
fsher charged the leader 

r,ii with Inconsistency in 
establishment ot tbe beet 
a Canada, the success of 
■an tbe ruin of the trade 
h tin- West Indie", whose 4 
1 cane sugar. He rexlew- 
> previous attempt* made 

Industry 1»

Phone 270.

JAMES MASON,
Manager. 

J13, J3

AMUSEMENTS."A Dash for a Throne" Is one of those 
humorous tales of court intrigue and love— 
of which "The Prisoner of Zenda" Is the 
brilliant and unecltpsed forerunner—In 
which a private Individual, through mis
taken Identity, Is forced Into a position 
of rank, with attendant responsibilities. 
It Is written by Arthur W. Marchmont, 
author of "By Right of Sword," and Is 
published In attractive form by William 
Briggs. Toronto. The story Is graphically 
told In the first person, the Interest Is 
well sustained, and the love story 
very pretty one. "A Dash for a Tt 
should have an attraction for summer read-

11. G. REID,
St. John’s. Nfld

tRe~biograph. Toronto, Jane 8tb, 1869.
cTm The National Trust Company of 

Ontario, Limited.
WONDERFUL MOVING PICTURES

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 0 P.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way port*. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (cast side).

1 16-
POPE LEO XIII.

Special ExcursionAnd great personages and events of the day. 
Change of general views. 26 King Street East, 

Toronto.ASSOCIATION HALL,is a 
hrone” Toronto to Detroit Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend for tbe six (0) months ending June 
30th, 1899, at the rate of 5 per <*nt. per 
annum has this day been deelared Upon the 
capital stock of this company, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of tbe 
company on and after the 3rd day of July,
1*Tbe transfer books will be closed from the 
10tb to the 30tb June, both days Inclusive.

Sr,, k. wood.
^—«Managing Director.

Three performances dally. Matinees 2 and 4.30 
p.m. Evenings 8.15. Entire programme at each 
performance. Children, 4.30 matinee, 10 cents. 
Admission 25c. Reserved scats 50c. Plan at 
Tyrrell's book store, 8 King St. W. Children 
afternoons lfc.

BELL TELEPHONEerf.old

And ReturnThe various committees In connection 
with the Historical Exhibition will meet 
to-day In the committee rooms In Victoria 
College. The Decoration Committee, com
posed of Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Wilkie, Mrs. 
I,and, and Mrs. Scales, will meet at 11.30
S Tbe Old Costume Committee, which In
cludes
Mrs. Scales

OF CANADA.

$4.40J

? PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
HANLAN’S POINT 216

To-day at 8.80 p.m.

Championship Baseball
Montreal vs. Toronto. N*Mr*. Edmund Yclgb, Mrs. Arthurs, 

calcs. Mrs. A. H. Baldwin, Miss 
Wlndeat. Miss Ellerby, Miss Margaret Lee, 
will meet at 2 p.m.

The Entertainment Committee, Mrs. For
syth Grant, Mrs. Cameron, Mr*. Scales, 
Mrs. Huston and Mrs. Land, will meet at
3.30 p.m.

The Refreshment Committee, Mrs. wln- 
nott, Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs, W. H. Lee, 
Miss Kendrick, Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Ritchie, 
Miss Ilelllwell, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Wilkie, 
Mrs. l'elgh, meets at 4 p.m.

Going all trains July ist. 
Returning up to and includ

ing July 5th.
enabling excursionists to visit Detroit for 
independence Day, July 4.

Tickets, rate* and Information from J. 
W. Ryder, C.P. and T.A., Toronto, 2 King- 
street west, corner of Yonge-street. M. C- 
Dickson, Dis. 1’aa*. Agent. Phone 434.

• beet sugar
g a bounty, and saldthat 
had been sunk before it 
that tbe attempt was » 
irted In no country In me ,, 
eet sugar industry carried 

i m In I Government a Id, ana 
ug when the House ro**

Toronto, 7tb June, 1899.
NAVIGATION CO. 

Of Ontario, Limited.Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities aud 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at tbe General Office* of 
the Bell Telephone Compnny.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

To DepositorsYouthful
Recklessness.

To-morrow night at 8 o’clock, Brltleh-Amerr- 
ican Band.Conductor Mr, J. B. Kurkamp.

Lake Superior Division.
Next steamer* for Port Arthur, Fort 

William and Duluth will L^IBigwood
at 1.30 p.m. THURSDAY, JUNK 15th. 
milking connection nt above port» for all 
points in Manitoba, the 
Kootenay, Pacific Coast Points and British 
Columbia.

glJOU THEATRE.er ilece*».
everal private bll!*..WHtil 

and Dl SPwIe’* 
rlmtoal code, 180a» 

MnatiW in restraint o* 
rough kominlttce and wae
V^'^.^S-wmrrtrthcr 

Mr. I’oupre'a motion w»“ 
Ottawa and Georgian 
in favor of the canal bj 
•rsrs. Belcourt ami KJoe» 
>r. Hpronle, who held that 
,- was by far the cheapest

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

R STRATTON, President 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

216
Summer Season Commencing Monday, 

June i sth.

Burlesque and Vaudeville Stock Co.
Two shows dally—afternoons and evenings.

.SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
The natural exuberance of 

youth often leads to reckless
ness. Young people don’t 

n take care of themselves, get 
| over-heated, catch cold, and 

■J allow it to settle on the kid- 
Thcy don’t realize the 

of backache—

8. S. Marie Division.
One of this company’s steamers will sail 

from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Hound 
11.45 p.m., every TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY for all Intermediate port* 
to tiault tite. Marie.

French River Division.

A Magic 1'iII—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus la na deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
«lr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l’armalec's 
Vegetable Fills ire rehpmmcndcd ns mild 
and

LOANSf. On Improved Property 
In sums of $50° or over.

«•SS}?®
2 Toronto Street.

The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

'I

FOUR
DAYS

CPUSteamer will leave Colllngwood at 11.30 
p.m. every TUESDAY, and Penetang lLOU 
a.m., and Midland 2.00 p.m. every TUES
DAY AND SATURDAY, for Parry Sound, 
Bjng Inlet and French River.

Parry Hound Dlvl»lon.
Steamer will leave Penetang 10.00 a.m.

p.m. every TUESDAY, 
SATURDAY.

Apply to F. P. BELCHER, Agent, Winni
peg? Man.: R. S. I1ICK8. T. Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto; J. T. EMMERKON, 
Agent, Port Arthur, Ont.; H. HURPON, 
Agent, Duluth, Minn.: H. E. SMITH, Ag nt, 
Owen Sound; T. C. BURGESS, Agent, Min
neapolis.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LTD.), Colllngwood, Ont.

neys.
significance 
think it will soon pass away— 
but it doesn't. Urinary Trou- 

then Diabetes,

era
ed tbe adjournment of tb*.
[louse adjourned at 11-4».

era
era5" 1 bles come,

Bright's Disease and shattered 
health.

A young life has been sacrificed.
Any help for it ? Yes!

cpr264edire at Chatham.

•S6 î£-s
Ills Is about half the usual

sure CPR
Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

On June 18th a dally service CPR 
will be Inaugurated between On- »pg 
tarlo and Pacific Coast points. 'Ljj 

A new train, tbe "Imperial 
Limited," will leave- Toronto BPS 
at 1 p.m., dally, arriving at CPR 

four days later, at gpg

and Midland 2.00 
THURSDAY AND

A Popular Promotion.
Mr. G. H. Hmtth, for many year* stenog

rapher 111 the office of Wells & MneMiirchr. 
solicitors for the C. P. K., at the Union 
Station, left yesterday for Winnipeg to en
ter the company’s services there. Mr. Smith 
„ in ip. stenographer to General Traffic 
Manager Robert Kerr, a position which was 
rendered vacant some time ago. HI* sne- 

ln Toronto bas not been decided on

Are You Going to Move ?DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.>4 246
These conquerors of Kidney Ills are 

making the rising- generation healthy and 
fctrong.

Mrs. G. Grisman, 505 Adelaide St., London,
“My daughter, now 13 year* old, ha* had 

kidneys since infancy, and her health a* 
ft consequence ha* always been poor. 1 wo 
boxes of Doan’* Kidney Pills have removed 
every *vmptom of kidney trouble,and restored 
her to perfect health. I am truly thankful for 
the çreat benefit they have conferred upon

Vancouver 
1.15 p.m.

Pa**enger* on 8.8. “Manitoba/’

£S,”ÎU!ï-’*Æk'S 28 S
William.

Full particulars later.
C. E. MCPHERSON. CPR

Assistant General Passenger Agt. CPR 
1 King St. East, Toronto. CPP

lotion Boot Compound .

v
1er as all Mixtures. pW^ 
lyeroon. Prlee, No. 1»J 
rees mronger,S» pf \ fl
eeelpt of price »nd twoj’jrr* 
ok Company V, :nd*or. »| 

ud aq<i nteowMCDaeo pj
jlat» lu Csnada. 

o^tiy all Wholesale

THE VERBAL TRANSFER CO’.S era J.Medland A Jones
General Insurance Agent* MAMMOTH MOVING VANSas yet. 246CPRand Broker*.

Eetabllthed I***-

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent on Central Bnsluess Property 
ToL 1047 Ufflto-XaS Building. Toreet

M ARE THE BEST.
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Office*—Osin Sutleo and 67 Venge Street.

CPRUpturned In the Bay.
A palr-onr crew of the Argonauts while 

practising on the bay yesterday struck 
a buoy near the foot of Kherbonrne-street 
ami the craft upset. The men clung on to 
I he upturoeil boat until the arrival of a boat 
from Ella* Roger»' coal docks.

Only those who hare had experience can 
lei! the torture coin» cause. Pain with 
your boots on, p.-ilu with them off—pain 
uigbt and day; bo relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway Corn Cure.

weak The children of the Normal Kindergarten 
will hold a flower festival on Friday, June 
16, at 10.30 a m.

out
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BEDDING
FOR
CAMPERS.

Something that’ll please you 
better than anything you’ll 
find in the ordinary store.

—A sample lot of camping 
coverings selling at about 
half regular prices.
$1.26 to $2.60.

—Camping outfit consisting of 
camp bed with woven wire 
spring; mixed mattress; a 
feather pillow; white cotton 
filled comforter, tbe whole 
complete for $4.36.

This ie the home of the 
famous Ostermoor Patent Elas
tic Felt Mattress—the equal 
of the best hair mattress, sold 
at from $9 to $15.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Opposite Carlton-street,

From
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING'« THE TEA

LUDELLA
THAT

YOU SHOULD 
DRINK IS

bad been built The resident» of the dis
trict would patronise the care eery largely 
going to and from the dty, while the 
citizens of Toronto wonld welcome the 
opportunity of bring able to enjoy the 
scenic beauty of Scarboro' Heights. If the 
Toronto Railway people do not soon go 
ahead with this extension, they will And 
that there are others who are ready and 
willing to undertake It. 
should either build the road at once or 
abandon It and let others do the work.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CERT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONOB-STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES : m
Business Office—1734. Editorial Boo ms-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. ti. K. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, r. W. Large, 
Agent, 14» Fleet-street, London. E.C.

^T. EATON C&
Opening Session of the York County 

Council Held Yesterday at 
City Court House.

SOME NORWAY FOLKHAVE A KICK

Stamp Mill t
hibition CNome Furnishings You Want

At Prices You Want to Pay.
Displi

The company

CEYLON STATEMENT!—IT ALWAYS PLEASES.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.
If you are wanting any Furnishings, large or small, plain

or fancy, rich or inexpensive, 
for your home or summer cot
tage, come and inspect our 
stock before you make your 
purchases. Ours is as complete 
and comprehensive as any 
within your reach, In fact, it 
embraces more up-to-date ideas 
than you'll find outside this 

We are sure to have

The been NOW FOR THAT EXHIBITION.
prolific In the formation of companies In -------- other Imtersstlne Items Gathered
Canada, organised principally for the de- Will Be Formally Opened To-Wor- day Prom All Over the
velopment of the natural resource* of the row Eight at 8 o’Cloclt hr k
country. Of there companies mining ven- Speech-Making. County of ro
tvres are by far the more numerous, and The Historical Exhibition will be formally Toro^to jonction, June iz.-(llpeclal.H
they baye absorbed In the aggregate an opened on Wednesday evening, the 14th of Tbe regolar monthly meeting of tbe To- 
cnormon* amount of capital. So much Cana-. June, at 8 o'clock, when-the Llent.-Gov- ronto junction High School Hoard was held 
dlao money has been Invested In the dé- erBor, Blr Oliver Mowat, will perform the . tlie Town Hall to-nlgbt, Mr. H. B. lr- 
vclopment of mines recently that we have owning ceremony. There wfll be ad- ^ 1<Unf- Tbe elUm.t«. tor the year 
almost reached the limit of our Jnvesting H<m G“w Lady Edgar, Miss kits- were struck as follows: Teachers’ salarie*
capacity. Money Is very tight. The coun- gn,bon, James L. Coyne, M.A., and others. ,.-M Hlary |375, substitutes
try is in need of outside capital. Canada An Interesting program bas been arranged : - llgbt g400, Ubrary
win wAn evheneted its own resources ,tir each evening, composed of a band con- aslarle* »Jw, tuei ana » will soon have exhausted , t cert and fete, some vocal selections 1-y i apparatus #2U0, insurance premiums # >
and development In all Une» 1» likely to Mr„ Htcwart Houston (Mias Beverley Bob- llnororcmcnta and repairs #300, printing 
proceed slowly unless English and Amerl- Inson), a military evening, when there will * $200 examiner»' fees #140,
can money come, this way. C.nadU». % a^ddres.^lven by Mr. Jay Andra. treasurer's report
have not only had to supply the capital for 0o Jl1De 17 tbere W)U be beW the célébra- howed a balunce on band from last ie- 
ncarly all tbe development that bas been Mon meeting of the U. E. Loyalists to com- w and with receipts of #0Ldone In Western Ontario snd British Co- ^"Mba» ‘We^veMuK ^aW'oîéÆ^ The tUshunm- 
lumbla, but they have at the sam^ time Ladles' ManSdtn and 'tiutiar Orchestra ment» amounted to #BStt.04.
been investing millions of dollars In Now from Loretto Abbey will entertain. . T„_OBto,
v,,, wnnir. end in American mining ven- Tbe Women's Canadian Historical bo- *“•* , ,,, ,Wno<-lnl 1—1TheYork stocks a h had „ clety will have one evening and tbe Cana- East Toronto, June v.Vnrdaytures. The scarcity of money baa had a dta' clnb w„, hold thclr entertainment on East Torouto baseball team on fiaturaay 
depressing effect on tbe Toronto and Mont- the evening of June 3. Among other Inter- played against tlie U.T.K.warn,*» ,nru 

«-nhancei The stringency of the rating relics that have arrived I» the com- victorious by a score of 14 to J. auer 
real exebang - extent munlon service from tbe Bay of Quinte lie- match will ue piayed on /“esduy eve 8money market ha* perhaps to some extent ,erve aDd alg0 tbat from the Brantford Mr. James Heron took part In the jocai 
been aggravated by the warning sounded Iteserve, and It Is tbe first time they have portion of the church service at uim» 
bv the general manager of the Bank of been together since the year 1774. They yesterday, and contributed with a soio. by the general mauug , were presented to the Indians by Queen Tbe I-adies' Auxiliary to tbe Brotherhoou
Montreal against the growing prac 1 e Anne when they lived In tbe Valley of tbe Railway Traiumeu will, wit,!L^iair 
the banks In lending money on call. Tbe Mohawk, New York. During the war they friends, picnic at lluuro 1'ark on luesuuy.
amount of money on call has Increased very were burled In the ground and brought to Ths l’atterson brotliers of Llttls X«rx oreamount oi money u w. Canada by the Indians snd placed In their attending the tuneral of their uncle, Mr. W-
largely of late. The most of t Indian churches on these two reserves. A Lllllco, wbv was accidentally struck and
advanced to carry mining stocks. A* far H0me rare 0ld tapestry has come from amed by a train at Aglncourt on baturosy. 
as they have gone Into the business the Montreal; It was given by Lools XIV. to A lew 0f tbe extra men on the U.i-w- 
banks have nothing to fear, In spite of the ‘he ancestor, of the present owner». Jen to-day for Hampton,
remonstrance of Mr. Clooston. The money AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. U1,.a still remain firm. .
advanced I» secured by propertle* of proven -------- The residents of Norway and persons wno
value What Is needed to relieve the strin- High Court, 10 a. m.—Cases set down for have to travel along tbe Kings ton-road arc 

“ “tet is the sale of some of argument before Mr. Justice Street: Clifton lllt.en*.d at tbe apathy of lork Township gency of tbe market is the sale oi some t T Crawford, bt. Lawrence v. Ontario Kadi- councillors In remedying the annoyances to 
oar large dividend-paying properties to Eng- ator company, re tiarnfort, Clarkson v. Whicb they are subjected. The road Is cov- 
llsh and American capitalists. An effort Wbatmough. „ ered with about four Inches of stone dust,
. _1en he made to Induce them to take Division Court Sittings, 11 a.m.—Feremp- Which rises In clouds as the heavy milkshould also be made to induce uiem to taae tory liHi. Mycrs v. Rose, Coggeshall v. wngons trundle along. To persons traveling

an interest In the development of mining Tcfonto Railway, Lelzert T. lownshlp of on *Jûe street car or walking along the side*
prospects. The amount of capital that can Matilda. walk this dust 1» almost stifling. Bicyclists
«>= t0D HWC L'Tmori ' A Ck.r.1., Reel,.I. S ™ CpZ-
limited, and It looks as If we Pesrdte the lateness of the season the tect It from wagon* in tbe fall and spring,
leached that limit. recital given In Ht, George's Hall last tney bold them responsible for the repairs

night by Miss Gertrude Hughes was a Wbich tbe path neeus. When the road was
mi lend id success. A large number of the owned t,r me county, #500 used to be spent
older pupils of Loretto A bey were present, aDllllall- ^ between Blantyre and the
and they. In conjunction with a fashionable woodbine. Since then the Massey farm, the
and selected audience, were afforded a rare (jooderbam kennels, many handsome resi

dences, summer cottages and Improvements 
of various kinds have been made lu the 
East End, with the result that, whilst tlu> 
assessment In the east has gone up materi
ally, the assessment aH over the rest of the 
township has been lowered. This Is not 
altogether what Is complained of. What 
the people object to Is paying taxes on an 
Increased assessment with no concomitant 
benefits. Yes, worse, with no benefits at 
all. With the exception of n few days 
tinkering In tbe spring and fall, which 
takes tue place of the substantial suin 
-l’eut In years past, with no watering cart 
to keep down the dust, with no attention 
to the various little needs to sidewalks and 
culverts, there Is little wonder that the 
people are crying out.

t
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store.
nearly everything you want, 

and just as you want Buying here you’ll pay less than you’d 
expect We are offering special inducements for the next 
week or two just to introduce visitors to our new enlarged 
departments on the Second and Third Floors, and for the 
sake of increasing sales until the end of month. These are 
good examples of what we are doing. Can you find their 

equal outside this store ?
«

Curtains and Drapery Stuffs.
HO pairs Fine Swiss Tambour-worked Muslin Curtains, SO 

inches wide by 3i yards long, very fine quality of muslin 
with worked spray or spot patterns, white only. I Cft 
Regular price z oo to 2.50 a pair. Wednesday.... I-UU

uo yards Figured China Art Silk, 32 inches wide, in an ex
cellent range of beautiful colors and new patterns, for 
cushions, screens, draperies etc. Our regular A t
prices 55c to 75c a yard- Wednesday special at »UU

<00 yards Heavy Figured Reversible Piushette, 50 inches wide,
3 suitable for over-draperies or regular curtains, in colors of 

crimson, blue, olive, pink, bronze, electric and 
empire. Our regular price i-oo a yard- Special at

too yards of Remnants, including Upholstering Goods, Cre-
5 tonnes, Silkalines, Denims, Art Muslins, etc. Regularly sold 

from ioc to 1.50 a yard. On sale Wednes- At to VC
day • eUU v

Carpets, Oilcloths and Rugs.

.1

1
.
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.75 BIB WILLIAM VAN HOBXE’S BE- 
TIHEMEXT.

Sir William Van Horne's retirement from

“ 5«=ArSsSSe ^S¥S,$S-SS
In view We would not be surprised to see Mrs. L. James Kennedy was oa usual In 
Sir William taking the fast Atlantic service -d roveral piece, in her
in band at an early date anil adding It as ; Mias Hughes as “Rosamond," In Bosa- 
an adjunct to .be C.P.K The oompnay bas mond^Bower. ^^^ea^ahlMt,^. 
not yet finished Its work In the Pacific. Con- vf)|ec wn8 dUUnctly heard In every part of 
nectlou has to be made with Russia and the hell. Her pleasing stage appearance 

„.h r - n _iii -- doubt have a *nd the confidence she exhibited stsmped The C.P.B. will no dount nave a hpr flg fln artlst wbo wm undoubtedly be
fleet of atcamshlps between Vancouver and brard Df |n the future.

fArU,“rlh““d ''^îrrtaches’Thes' ‘the tran»-8iberlan railway reaches these grf,'nt prni*Pi Master Arthur George ac- 
points. Tlie C.P.B.'s telegraph line will comnanled hy hi* brother Tem, song with
form an important link In the I "mSV'OTb^imsYto?’ ably contributed
cable uniting Great Britain, Canada and (0 tbe nrogram and at the same time to 
Australia. This project, however, will the success of the evening.

about of Its own accord, although the ———

?

i.
•H,

some someI

j
I 575 yards Heavy English Axminster Carpets, in a full range of 

latest colorings, designs suitable for any style of rooms, 
with I borders to match. Regular price 1.25 to 1 aa
1.35 yard- On sale Wednesday at . . laUU

sCo yards Body Brussels Carpets in fawn, brown, green and 
blue shades, all this season’s patterns, with \ borders to 
match- Regular price 90c to 1.00 a yard. On 
sale Wednesday at ....

575 yards Heavy English Floor Oilcloth, 36» 45» 54 afid 72 ins, 
wide, in tile, floral and inlaid designs- Regular 4* g
price 35c square yard. On sale Wednesday .... r 40

to only Jute Brussels and Velvet and Heavy Hemp Hearth 
Rugs, size 24 x 54 inches. Regular price 75c each. «y 
On sale Wednesday at . . • • s*rI

China.

III

North Toronto,
Lodge Sherwood, S.O.E., Is arranging to 

bold Its second annual garden party at 
Ulengrove Park.

A brood sow, the property of Mr. Lee 
Chapman of Tiiorrihlll, wandered on to the 
Metropolitan track, and was killed by tbe 
through ear late on Saturday night. (

Egllnton Lodge of Chosen Friends met 
last night at the ball, and added three 
new members to Its list.

The wife of Mr. John Davis of Egllnton 
returned from Barrie on Saturday night 
In a very low state of health, her physician 
having stated that It was Impossible for 
her to live more than a lew weeks.

The Dullsville Hotel has undergone''» 
complete renovation, and now ranks with 
the best houses along Yonge-street. _____________
cngagéu’ât’1Mount Pleasant Cerajtei-y plane j,nnd Titles office, the obtaining of lef1»!"- 
Ing out the summer beds and otherwise ti„„ which gave the Bouge bridge to On- 
Improving the grounds. Superintendent tsrio county, and tbe attention given to 
Thompson Is endeavoring to eclipse former Tar|ous bridge* In tbe county, 
chons, snd the grounds will be in their council resumes this morning at 11 o clock, 
best costume at the end of tbe present 
week.

.75 come
C.P.U. will proilt largely by it. Whether New Steamer Argryle.

c p u umbitlou* to etttablish a The new «tramer Argyle of the Lake On- ‘.Sp line bMwZ Great Britain and

the Orient, we do not know, but such a lino way some 700 troops at various ports for 
will soon he the only link ncce«ary for the ^ntoXor‘'“"ne^WS^ sbë'wuftommencé 
completion of a rail and steamship line j hfr V(,gU|ar trips as per official advertlse- 
urouud the world, all under one manage- | n-ents In newspapers. This new steamer

.  ........ nintii v of work on the out- has some 80 electric-lighted staterooms, ac-meut. There Is plenty of work on tne out ,,ommod„f|rig from ,w0 to four persons In
side to engage the attention of the retiring oacb room, and will leave Toronto three 

He Is only 00 years of age, alto- : times weekly, namely, Monday, Wednesday 
,, , . and Saturday, for Koch ester, Bodus, Os-gcHier too young to think of retiring from j wtfo Kingston and all KSKI Island points, 

active life. The retirement of fir William I The ncmminodation on this new steamer Is 
as president of the C.P.K. does not mean unsurpassed and.the time table so nr- 

I _-i„« »„ twi «tin it rungcfl ■* to bo of th* most auTuntiijfo to tbat the company Is going to stand still, it ^ trnv(sulng public. For full information
rather Indicates expansion. Ill* appoint- nM to time table*, rates, etc., see large bills 
met a, chairman of the board would seem or^on *‘f

Yonge-street.

I

Wall Papers and Pictures.
•qo RolKGlimmcr Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, 

border and ceiling, pretty chintz designs, pink, blue, 
cream and violet colors, for bedrooms and sitting-rooms. 
Regular price 8 cents per single roll. On sale 
Wednesday , , . •

750 Rolls American Wall Papers, choice denim effects with 
match ceilings and 18-inch blended borders, blue, olive 
and terra cotta colors, for halls, sitting rooms and recep
tion rooms. Regular price 30 cents and 35 cents 
per single roll. On sale Wednesday

60 only Colored Pictures, size 14$ x 21 J, 15 choice assorted 
landscape and figure subjects, framed with 3-inch fancy 
figured gilt mouldings. Regular price 60c each. m a 
On sale Wednesday .... e^rU

80 only Polished Oak Easels, 66 inches high, new designs, 
ornamented grille tops, adjustable brass rests.
Regular price 2.75 each. On sale Wednesday

! pruuldent.

Clearing Sale of

English Sample 
Mackintoshes

• • •' This

.05 The Wonderful Blogrnph.
The second week of the Bloscraph opened 

last night at Association Hail, patronised 
The World visited the new power house b- a iarg* and pleased audience. The en- 

of the Metropolitan Hallway at. Bond's icrtnlnmcnt given Is unique and excellent. 
Lake yesterday, and found the large plant The views are wonderful, lint no less 
being Installed as rapidly as can possibly wonderful Is the polished reciting of Owen 
be done. Although It lias been anticipated m m n y, whose cultured cleverness needs 
that the through road could be opened on|« to be wltncased to be applauded. He 
by July 1, from yesterday's appearances It was especially happy In hi* original plec* 
hardly seems possible that the large am- termed, “How to I’roposc. Mr. Brolly 
ount of work can be performed much be- wonld rank a* one of the forenjoM 
fore September. Tbe construction of the comedians were he to go on the stage at 
road, wuich had been delayed owing to dlf- the head of a comedy company. Ill* work 
itculty In crossing the Bales farm, near as lecturer and Intermission Instructor Is 
Newmarket, has now been renewed, a satis- „ feature of the entertainment, 
factory settlement having been made with Many of I he views shown last week are 
the owner of the property. again to the fore, while several new ones

The Kev. F. Elliott, In the absence of nre to lie seep. The life-like picture* of 
Fnstor McCullough, filled the pulpit of tbe galloping horses, the realistic actions of 
Methodist Cburcu on Sunday night, much m(.n and women, the bird's-eye view of 
to tbe satisfaction of the large congre- landscape ns you approach It on a train, 
gallon. , , , nnd the vivid portrayal of dally life of tho

The local lacrosse team visited Btonffvllle j»opei are things pleasant to see and to 
on Saturday, and defeated their opponents remember. A liberal education Is In store 
by a score of 11 to 4. _ , ^ for all who attend.The Kev. J. A. Grant of tbe Presbyterian The complete program, with the changes 
Church will leave shortly tor a vacation |n the general views and with the splendid 
In England and Scotland. scenes of the Pope's dally life unaltered,

Friday night will see the annual garden Ww be presented at each of the three 
Diirty and bazaar of lit. Stephen's C'nurcb, performance* at 2, 4.30 nnd 8.15. At. tho 
staple. The church lawn will be used for geennd matinee, bcglnlng - 4.30, school 
the occasion, and the village bras* band hlldren will lie admitted at reduced At night a concert ot -«— •

• sto Indicate that he will take a general In
terest In the various project* with which 
the C.P.K. Is connected, and will be Identi
fied with them much the same as Mr, Depew 
Is Identified with the various Vanderbilt rail-

Richmond Hill.
100 Ladles’ and Gentlemen's First-Class 

English Mackintoshes. Samples Imported 
for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
out regardless of price. These garments 
are all of tbe best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect. 246

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes mad* to orde* 
In first-class style on short notice.

Clyde Hotel.
This popular resort for the farmers of 

York County and the travelling public Is 
doing a rushing trade these days. More 
than half of the county councillors nre mak
ing It their headquarters this session, as 
will he seen by the following who were 
registered there last evening: J. J. Wood
cock, Warden; W. Pugsley, George High, 
W. H. Hall, J. A. Boag, L. Harman, W. H. 
Johnson, 8. Baker, C. E. Lundy. W. A. 
McCormack, J. 8. Todd, J. F. (lohn, J. C. 
Smith, W. D. Moxon, T. W. Smith, J. A. 
Fitzsimmons and W. J. Fitzsimmons and 
wife. The first nine are all members of the 
County Council now In session.

I & \
I way interestk

.25 A SIGN OF THE TIMES.
Any lingering misgivings we may have had 

as to Canada’s future have been dispelled. 
An event bus Just transpired which re
moves every shadow of suspicion regarding 
this country's future. We refer to the fact 
that Tbe Montreal Gazette has Installed a 
perfecting press. That old-time journal Is 
now being turned out at the rate of several 
thousand copies per hour. The announce
ment Is made officially by The Gazette it
self in an editorial in yesterday's irsne. 
Whether or not the change will excite a 
eulogistic reference In the House of Com
mons we arc not advised, but the great fact 
Is upon us that Montreal's only morning 
paper has discarded Its flat-bed press and 
adopted an up-to-date machine. Thl» mo
mentous event will open tbe eyes of oar 
American neighbors to the growing Impor
tance of the Canadian metropolis. The peo
ple of Montreal will hereafter get tneir 
morning paper before breakfast. Verily, 
things are moving rapidly la this great 
country!

Stovel, Hunter S Co.
100 King Street West11

The Slatert#Judge McDongall yesterday certified to 
Insanity of Henry Hurling.the

Shoe”Iron Bedsteads and Chairs. ,,,8q*,c
King Street 

West.
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20 only Sample Iron Bedsteads, white enamel and coppcr- 
ized finish, heavy brass trimmings, extra high head ends, 
and swell shaped foot ends. Regular price from 
13.00 to 14.75. On sale Wednesday at

23 only Rattan Reception Chairs, assorted patterns, fancy 
backs, closely woven cane seats, strongly made. Regular 

• price 5.50 to 6.50- On sale Wednesday

f

Photography10.00 will he prêtent, 
coiixlderuide merit will be given.

Lwniere'g Extra Rapid Films oa RollsYork County Council, Prospectors 
and Miners

1 for Koflnck* (Cinematograph Emulsion), 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known., 
Try them. Lumlcrc's Extra rapid _ dry 
■Tintes. Lumière» Develop lag Fowdsta. 
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière 44 

So* ru*.
1835 Notre Dame-st., MontreaL « i

^«^■re^tt^rw^rÆ
the June session ot the York County Council 
at the Court House yesterday.

A* usual, the clerk bad many communlca- 
Tbere was one from Mr.

life in
Jy. Common 
sense, cbetuis- 

v-. j* zi try and medical 
f ! ,1 «V ) science have

BEET-SÜGAR PRODUCTION. * '• th^'age to
Figure» compiled by Wlllet * Gray afford ghow ^ thc wayto a and healthy 

some Idea of tbe magnitude of tbe beet jjfe
sugar industry in tbe United States. Bub- j Common sense teaches that a man should 
joined are the figures, and they are Intend- , not over-work or over-worry; that he should
ed as estimate, of beet ...gar output in the ,ta;kd’!forrecreitionf^dhMee™!athat he »hoù"5 
States mentioned during the coming season; ; ))<Jt ncglect tbe little ill. of life, because 

Acres. Ton*. Ton*, j they are the precursor, of serious and fatal 
Bowing*. Beets. Sugar. ; raafadies. Chemistry has enabled men to 

?ifiW »Yortt •••*"• .8Æ!° ai'ÎÏS v'iuï! 1 make combinations of drugs that were im-
BSS»::.::::.% «tiSASesAttiSra
S';,1;,;:.’ !«.»>» ,5e,en?’p£lrc?i'ciidlnl»kSi-S'D^

SS 8S $S •SlSfl. S55,48S$'j,SlttSl
lltah ..................... 7.WI0 78,000 7,800 restoring medicines, and the most effective.
Oregon................... 2.XX) 18.000 1,80-1 iu first work is upon the fonntotn-head of
Washington........... 2.200 20,000 2,000 life—the stomach. A man who has a weak
California.............. 00,700 640,000 54,007 and impaired stomach and who does not

Total..................... 144,100 1.220.000 122,000 C^Mco^w”,» im^vere
The ton In the above statement Is the < j„hed, and that his whole body is improp- 

long one—2240 pounds. In making up tbe erly and insufficiently nourished. This 
estimate, allowance was made for low In ; medicine make, the stomach ?‘"nf; ™“1' 
extrnctlug the sugar from the beet because m*k’eiVliimilation per-
of Inexperience. La* year all thc beet j fcct invigorate* the liver and purifies and 
sugar factories In tbe country produced 33,. enriches tbe blood. It is the great blood- 
oco tons, so that, when one compares the maker, flesh-builder and nerve tonic. It 
estimate given in the foregoing, one can makes men strong in body, active in mind
obtain an excellent Idea of tbe growth of . “<* X.’Vot make flabby fat, but rolid, 
the Industry In one year. muscular flesh, nerve force and vital en

ergy. All medicine dealer* sell it.
J. W Jordan. Esq., of Corbin, Whitley Co., 

Ky.. writes : “ About two and a half year* ago 
I we* taken with severe pains in the chest, be- gan to spit up blood, was troubled with night- 
sweat* and %va» to short winded that 1 could 
hardly walk half a mile. Tried Dr. Pierce n 
Golden Medical Discovery and have improved 
both in strength and weight.”

The medicine dealer who urges 
substitute is thinking of tbe larger profit 
he’ll make and not of your best good.

1 2.90 Vat
8 only Large Easy Arm Chairs, oak and mahogany frames, 

assorted designs, richly upholstered in rug, velour 
and tapestry covering. Regular price 17.50 to 
19.50. On sale Wednesday at . .

tlons to read.Joseph I-alter in reference to promotion 
examinations, wblcli will be dealt with to
day at 2 o'clock. (There was one from V. C. 
Koblnson, County Solidtos, urging Immedi
ate action lu reference to the Court House 
difficulty. There was another from James 
Knvanagb, asking for Increased salary for 
duties performed at tbe Industrial Home, 
and H. E. Irwin, clerk of tbe peace, for
warded lbe presentment of the grand Jury.

Councillors Fisher and Ley proposed that 
a grant of #21» be made to tbe Argonaut 
Bowing Club to assist in defraying the ex
penses of tbe Argonaut team, watch will 
row at the Henley Begatta this year, hnt 
the motion had few supporters. Councillor 
Evans thought that persons with sporting 
proclivities should pay for their own sport, 
and said he expected that they would lie- 
wanting money for prize fights next, lie 
was supported In this view by Mr. Pugsley, 
wbo, with the thought of tbe Scarboro' 
cock-fight still fresh In bis memory, said 
that be expected a request for a grant to 
wards a cocking main. Mr. Htokes thought 
bicycle, baseball, football and rowing clubs 
were nonsensical, and not likely to advance 
the cause of the farmer; nevertheless, the 
Warden and tbe mover and seconder of the 
motion Insisted that It would be an adver
tisement for the country if the Argonaut 
Club won, to all of which Mr. Keesor que
ried, "Would It not be a greater advertise
ment If they lost?’’

The County Commissioners forwarded 
their report, which was presented nnd read. 
It recommended that the Indemnity which 
tbe late High Constable Jones wonld have 
been entitled to should go to his widow. It 
stated that the #300 claimed from the 8c*t- 
boro' Kaliway Company, In lieu of tolls, Imd 
been paid, and that, a* directed, an agree
ment had been made with the Metropolitan 
Hallway, whereby the Railway Company 
will pay one-fifth of #385, the cost of filling 
In with stone and brush In front of tbe 
river. Other matter* reported on were the 
county's action In asking Toronto Junction 
to pay a portion ot the expenses of the

12.50
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
1* the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In tbe system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption, Liver and Kldaey 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelalde-street east. The Badam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 248

we have a superior line of Refrigerators on the Should Take With Them a 
Supply of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

By the way,
Third Fldor. The Leonard is, without a doubt, the best and 
most serviceable Refrigerator on the market to-day. We sel 
it at $9.50 up to $20.00. Then we have a cheaper grade i 
the Labrador at $6.50 to $10,75. Come and see them, even 
though you have no intention of buying right away.

1
i

Tone FirstIt would be a wise precaution for those 
who are going ont prospecting or survey
ing this summer, or who Intend working In 
a mining camp, to provide themselves with 
a supply of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Diarrhoea and Dysentery are great foes 
of miners, prospectors and surveyors.

Oftentimes they get wet and chilled, 
have to drink Impure water or eat food 
that Is not tbe best.

Far away from drug stores and doctor* 
It I* a serions matter to be seized with 
cramp* and colic and prostrated with 
diarrhoea or dysentery.

Many an hour of agony has been endrtred, 
nnd many a life sacrificed, which could 
have been saved by Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

It has a wonderful record of over 40 
years of cures to Its credit, and has never 
been known to fall even In tbe severest 
eases.

There are many worthless and dangerous 
Imitations, some of them 
"Wild Strawberry,” being put on the 
market by unscrupulous manufacturers, so 
see that the full name, Dr. Fowler’s F.x- 
tract of Wild Strawberry Is on every bot
tle you buy.

After that—construction—durability— 
beauty of case - and tbe other point* 
which go to make a perfect piano—The 
“Newcombo" is famous for 11s pure 
rich tone.T. EATONS-v-

Octavivs Newcomb» fc Co., 
IMChukcm^t^Tokovto^190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Hi Fogg Wants Brass
Copper, Zinc, Pewter nnd Lead, for wbk* 
he will give-the highest cash price. Deaf 
forget the address. Maple Leaf Brass Fo0®* 
dry, 1D3 King-street East, Toronto. 246

Los Angeles, who are In tbe city as the In
vited guest* of thc association. A particu
larly timely feature also. In view of the 
recent congress on tuberculosis held In Ber
lin, will be a symposium upon this subject. 
In which Dr. Bowdltch will take part, with 
a number of Canadian physicians.

Imnortant among the social functions will 
be tbe annual dinner, which takes place 
at McConkcy’s this evening.

The Ontario Medical Association.

■gain kindly placed tbe Normal School audi
torium at tbe disposal of the associât ion 
and the session will be In progress to-dny 
and to-morrow. * ...A large number of scientific papers k.II 
be read, of which special Interest will be at
tached to those of Dr. J. ^ 1,er)n of Philadelphia, Dr. Bowdltch of Boston. Dr.
Fonger of Chicago and Dr. Montgomery of MoJi(rpfll June jo _<SpeclaU-The death

------ i ......j___ ■ ---------- . took 'place at ltoyal Victoria Hospital early
, M.Mirra thl* morning of Mr. W. F. Chapman, forIX) CURB TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE mafiy year* an ardent worker In Y.M.C.A.

Use NKRVOL. One application cure*;If not, circles. Mr. Chapman, ’T*1"
VOTr money beck Kqmiliy good for Neuralgia t year* of age, bad been In poor health for 
and Headache. 2#o, at all Druggists. some years.

911
1

TROLLEY EXTENSION.
Tbe residents of Scarboro', along the 

Kings!on-road, are far from pleased with 
the dllatorlness of the Toronto Railway 
Company In extending their line, as agreed, 
to Highland Creek. The right to build the 
line to this point will lapse unless tbe work 
Is finished by November next. The road 
would bare paid handsomely years ago 11 It

are “toencumbers nnd -melons 
den fruit" to many person* so consult 
that the least Indulgence Is followed 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
Those persons arc not nwnre that • 

Indulge to tlielr heart’s content 
they have on hnnd n bottle of Dr. f- 
Kellog'n Dysentery Cordial, a met 
that will give Immediate relief ana 

; ; sure cure for tbe worst ease».

Mr. W. F. Chapman Is Dead.

I cren called
van
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Here’s Bargain No. 5 of 
Toronto’s Great Made- 
to-Order Clothing Sale.

Gentlemen’s Fine Suits This Time.
No dull times for the working tailor while 

We are keeping our own bigthis sale is on. 
staff of work people hard at it, and then we are 
obliged to send out a large amount of work to 

- keep up with orders.
A Great Scoop for Every Man Who Wears Clothes

Bargain No. 5 is to go on sale Thursday 
morning at 8 o’clock—the measure of no man 
taken until then. The goods will be on exhi
bition in the north window Wednesday. This 
time it is a suit of clothes—English and Scotch 
tweeds, English worsteds and other 
materials. Every suit is cut to the measure of 
the individual customer and made up in best 
style, lined with best Italian lining and perfect-

These suits would

new season

ly finished in every way. 
cost you at our regular close prices not less 
than $16.00 to $18.00,

—Thursday price for the (Ml Qfl 
suit will be...................iPII.OU
This is perhaps the most substantial bar

gain of the series. You should not miss it.

The Hobberlin Bros. Go.,
Llynltsd,

(Wen's and Women’s Tailors,
Cord Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
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Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

11c of Canada Wgln to believe In Mlchlplco-
gaggeas?^ga?gs^gg???^5!gg?gsga8SS3gaaee8aggsggssgS3g3£ag83S83tsrTHAT

YOU SHOULD 
DRINK IS

ton.
It has already been proved that there Is 

In this district a system of strong Assure 
teins traceable for miles along their strike 
with a general north and south direction 
(varying to northeast or northwest), besides 
a multitude of veins or stringers In other 
directions, many of them offshoots from the 
great veins above referred to. Free gold 
is found In many places and some very 
handsome specimens are to be seen In some 
of the mining camps. In fact prospectors 
from the Western States who have come 
here say they never saw so many showings 
of free gold anywhere before, and they are 
quite enthusiastic about the country.

Besides the free gold veins there are 
other large well-deüned veins, locally called 
"burned leads," carrying sugary quartz 
with pyrite, pyrrhotlte and a little chnicopy- 
rlte (generally). They are nnusnnlly low In 
gold at the surface, but they have not as yet 
received much attention, and no shaft ha* 
been sunk more than a few feet on any of 
them. They may prove to be better than 
they look when properly developed.

Canada's mining Industry and mineral To show you how much claims are valued
___ , . venture of To- here I may tell you of an Incident that oc-resource* are to be made a fc curred a few days, or rather a few nights

rente's Industrial Exhibition this year, a ogo A cla|m hn(1 tl(,en irregularly staked
atnmn mill It Is understood, will bo In In some way, and was claimed by two dlf- stamp nun, it is - , f<-rent pgrlll., wllh the result tbat tbe In-
operatlon upon the grounds, sped or of Mines refused to Ale the claim
tenderfoot may sec exactly how gold bricks until the matter was put In proper shape.

turned out Manager Hill has called a In the meantime the 30 days during which 
are turned out. the stakes held the claim was rapidly draw-
meeting In Ids office for this morning to jng „ C|0gee and the représentai Ives of 
niake the preliminary arrangements for col- the two sides to the question, whom we 
lecllng ore, from ail part, of the Dominion, will «‘"h
t'apt. Cnrrle, president of the Toronto Min- ahead of the other fellow and Jumpiug the 
lag Exchange: Mr. E. Hartley Parker and claim, when midnight came on the 30th 

Will he In attendance day. The night, when It did come, wasother, will be in attendance. dark nnd overcast, there being no moon.
Owing to the ordering of the stamp mill Bill sent his men early Into the bush, and 

Minnehaha was In demand yesterday and they built their camp Are close to the 
i .,, _.„„i- on- rTrull No g claim,, ready at the Arst streak of day tonuned upwards to lec. Deer frail No. i ,,|nnt >thelr stakes, but they were doomed

sold off to 22c, owing to the reported break- }o be disappointed, as "Scotty" bod an
Ing of the pool of a large quantity of the alert son of Canada to deal with. Tom
stock In the west. War Eagle, Republic had his preparations made and trails cut 
and Panto were heavy. *o that lantern* could be carried. He

ii«m sr1) Duo ooo si—wind Him posted one of bis men at each corner of
? u, u,” „ the claim, each with a post In bis band.

It Is stated tbat the Hon, Charles 11. |,Par|ng its proper legend clearly written 
Mackintosh, former lAeut.-Uovernor of the thereou. Tom had bis watch set to stand Northwest Territories, and more lately àni tlme. and stood on the discovery hlm- 
Lanadlan manager for the British America „,.|f w]tb two at|cks of dynamite In hts 
Corporation, bus formed a new English witb cap and fuse attached, while
company, with Immense capital, tor the be Impatiently watched the slow moments 
purpose of carrying on mining operations tick themselves away, until 12.06 a.m„ 
In British Columbia. The rumor tbat he when, pocketltfg his watch, be laid bis 
bad left the 11. A. V. was published In the dynamite on a rock, lit the fuse, and, be- 
dally pres, some lime ago, nnd It Is now, fore the reverberations of the crashing re
stated that lie Intimated to bis associates port that followed had died away among, 
before he left for England this last time j the hills Iwrderlng Lake Hupertor, he hod 
tbat he bad something of this kind In con- his discovery post up, and his men had 
tcmplatlon. The étalement now made Is planted the four corner posts, thus ending 
that he has behind him a corporation with the dispute. The other fellows thought the 
|2U,000,DUO capital, and that I-ord Aber- powder magazine at the mission had blown 
deen, onr former Governor-General, Is at up, and were even more startled when the 
ks bead. victors walked up to their camp Are and

Kelly Creek nnd Montezuma. b*do "good morning." Whether a 1}
Mining Editor World: As one of your ^ MeplleUa!tVot«*

regular subscribers, 1 wish to enquire from 11 not recoraea- 
you regarding the prospects of the Kelly 
Creek Hold Mining and Milling Company 
sod the Montezuma Hold Mining Company.

A Shareholder.

Directors :— SIMPSON OOMPANT,
LIMITED

TUESDAY,H. H. FUDIjIER,
J. W. ri.AVELLB, 
A. EL AMES.

THE
ROBERT June 13, 1899.The American “ rush ” habit Is largely respon

sible lor the evanescence ol American female 
beauty. Ignorance ol the laws of health, and care
lessness bear the rest ol the burden. Nine-tenth! 
olourwomen 
are In the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
•altownese, 
freckle», 
moth patches 
and that ac-

LA Stamp Mill to Be Erected on the Ex
hibition Grounds and a Fine 

Display to Be Made. The Best Store for Shoppers vuISA*/.m i

STATEMENT RE “ALICEA” MINE.WATS PLEASES.

O, 50 and 60c,
We keep this aim prominently and permanently in view : to serve more people, and to

« *vxw sxxvixs uLsscx nx»xx ___. Things that help in that direction in to-day's store news ij
| are the following :—Aspecial purchase of Blouses for sale atless than manufacturer s prices, a Carpet 

! offering of great interest to those who put quality first ; prices r~~ ° t'1~ n
| Fabrics, marvellously good barga*
| come td see and handle the goods.

i.

Mackintosh end a Bis
-Minins 8 serve them better than ever before

S) .4 0 4 4 • A • 1   
Ex-Governor

British PropesltloiI companying 
sense of gW&

Stocka I» GeneraL AAAC4AA WJ.UVVW* V* W ^asvvw^ w ----

for Seasonable Garments and, 
to read* about, yet greatly enhanced in value when you > j

11

weariness 
which some- 
times
amounts to

-I

diseas^

exhaustion, 
yet they tutti 
not toko
‘attend to their health. Their motto l»^" By arM 
by." Some*are slaves to household.work ~ 
carpets and the wasbtub are killing them. Others 
sre slaves to fashion and frivolous pleasures ; none 
of them will give an hour to serious meditation. II 
they did, they would realize whither they art 
traveling. Pills and cosmetic powder will not 
mend matters. These women need inward citant-

the work lor our grandmothers. JCarTe Clover
ScLtout, far Vcontalnsother J^iogTXTû 

which Increase It! marvelous alterative powers. 
Why not try It this Spring? We r-arantee to «-

ms

------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values in Summer White Goods -j
arc at their best now—wc'rc most particular about the quality of the 
roods, whilst our large orders make it possible for us to insist upon j 
iberal trimmings, good sewing, and generous sizes. We can afford • 

to take small profits, too—our large sales make this possible, fortg 

instance:—

Garments for Ladles*
Wear.

Ladies’ Pique Skirts, good quality, new 
sbspe, deep facing, Wednes- j £ Q

1 Pique Dress Skirts, good quality 
of American pique, deep £sc- I EÂ
ing, Wednesday.... I sV v

Ladies’ White Pique Drees Skirts, good 
quality, Spsnlsb flounce, trim- I 7 C 
med with bands of white .... IslU 

Ladies’ Whits Dress Skirts, best English 
pique, trimmed with bands of white
around bottom and up sides QQ

Ladies’ American Crieb Skirts, I (i 11 
full width .........................  IsUU

Hade Dress Goods News.
44-inch All-Wool Extra Heavy Coating 

Serge, in shades of nsvy, dark nsry, 
brown; just the material 
itinz. shrunken, and our 

regular price is 75c yard, Wed- A ft
nesday............................................ sTI#

40-inch Slick Lustre, good wgight, rt C 
rich finish, special............ »AV

I 48-inch All-Wool Teck Suiting, in shades 
of blue, brown, grey, green, fawn, C fl 
our price is $1, Wednesday.........OU

42-inch Black Fancy Dress Goods, in silk 
raised effects, In rich, neat designs, re
gularly sold at 50c yard, Wed- g Ç

Sale. greys, green, 
for bicycle

ll *«
:

5

White Muslin Dress 
Robes.

29 only Swiss Bell Robes, hssdly two eUke, " 
the very perfection of style end elegants 
in whitewesr—figure up the cost of ma
terial and you will be surprised et the 
moderate price# asked for these exclusive 
novelties—each _robe consists_of^skirt, 

"which is"stylishly'made"and~embroidered ^ 

very richly ; also plain material for waist 
and trimming to match the skirt ; this 
will probably be the last chance to get l 
choice of so many styles, our I C A A 
special prices $12.00 snd,, I OsUU

Extra Special tor Wednesday.

7 only Swiss iRobes, • very pretty dree, j;

Sffi 6,96/;
White Wearables for 

Men.

iiiis Time.
6

Black and Coloured Silks.tailor while 
our own big 
then we are 
t of work to

dayfabric, will not cut, special offer- Q C
Ing.............................................. .. eOU

22-inch Satin Liberty Foulards, new scroll 
snd Oriental designs, In nsvy snd white 
snd black snd white, makes » 7 C
handsome summer gown, special s I V 

21-Inch Checked Black and White Tsf- 
, extra fine 

value

65 Black Satin Waist Lengths, balance of 
lot to clear, 23 inches wide, regular 
value 60c ysid, the waist length I AC 
of 3>£ yards, Wednesday .... I .A 0 

23-inch Black French Gros Grain, our 
special 85c quality, on sale Wed- g g

5) nesday............. .. ’
. ï 1 700 yards 23-incb Coloured Pin-stripe 
i Waist Silks, sll new silks, tashionsble 

colourings, s good strong summer

Ledies'

KEEP THE CASH IN 
CANADA.

■

i

fetas, ell pure silk good, 
quality for waists, regular y 
75c, special...............................

Wears Clothes If Canadians kept their money for the 
development of minéral enterprise In their 
own country, the mining excitement could 
take no great amount of cash out of Can-

Money spent on the purchase of *h®rp« 
in Canadian mines la not taken out of tb# 
control of the Canadian banks. Money 
which goe* away Into Camp Republic, 
for Instance, or goes away In the name or 
Camp Republic, Is deposited In the Na

im nk of the State of Wâsbingtou

.50i
le Thursday 
e of no man * 
be on exhi- 

sday. This 
and Scotch 
new season 

: measure of 
e up in best 
and perfect*

: suits would 
ices not less

Hosjer^ Handkerchiefs. •
Men’s Extra Fine Irish Linen Hem-stitch 

and Tape-border Handkerchiefs, fui* 

size, regular 20c and 25c each, 
Wednesday 2 for ..........................

Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, scalloped snd hem-stitch, with 
Valenciennes lace, regular 12j4c Q 
and 15c each, Wednesday.....................0

Ladles’ Irish Linen Hem-stitch Handker
chiefs, X *ud >5-inch hem, special C 
Wednesday, each............................... sO

l
Ladies’ Ribbed White Meco Cotton Vests, 

low neck, short, long, snd no sleeves, 
nicely trimmed with wide lice A A

-end silk ribbon, special................. sAU
Ladies’ Plain Belbriggan Vests, high neck, 

short and long sleeves, buttoned A A
fronts, special ............................... •tv

Ladles’ Spun Silk Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned fronts, silk ribbon 
in neck, in flesh and cream, 
special ■ s V V

Ladies’ American Crash Skirts, deep 
facing, full width, trimmed frith I Q C 
bands of while, Wednesday .. I sOO 

Ladies’ American Crash Skirts, extra 
quality, with five rows of white braid 
around bottom, latest shape, I CA
Wednesday.......... ....................... I »UU

10 Ladies’ Nightgowns, of good cotton, 
Mother Hnbbard snd Empire styles, 
tucked yoke, embroidery trimmed 
around collar and sleeves, Wed
nesday.................................................. •

Ladies’ Chemise, of fine cambric, yoke of 
deep embroidery, tied st neck with bow 
of ribbon, yoke and sleeves trim
med with embroidery, Wednesday s 

Corset Covers, of fine cembrie, witb yoke 
of deep embroidery, featberstitclyng 
around yoke, sleeves trimmed OO 
with embroidery, Wednesday'.. sOO 

Ladies’ Drawers, of fine cotton, trimmed 
with deep embroidery snd head- AC
ing of tucks, Wednesday............ e^T V

Ladies' Whits Pique Waists, nicely made, 
of good quality pique, detachable 
laundered collar, self cuffs, I A A
Wednesday.................................... • »UV

Ladies’ White Lawn B 
lawn, laundered white
Wednesday.......................

Ledies’ Waists, of white lawn, front of 
fine tw*« end insertion, laundered 
collar snd cuffs, detached, I CA
Wednesday.................................... I «VU

„ White Pique Blouse*, insertion let in front 
on hiss, white laundered collar A A A 
and self cufiis, Wednesday... A.UU

Ladies’ Extra Fine 40-Gauge Black 
Hose, Hermedorf dye, double sole, bed, 
snd toe, size 8X to 10, regular I At

^ 18c value, special * price............. ■ I **
5 Children’s Real Msec Thread Plain Black 
'Ï Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, double 
tjj sole, heel, and toe, extra strong make, 

size 4% to 8#, «“"ding to size, AC
15c to...............................................................

Ledies’ Extra Fine Black Lisle Thread 
Hose, in plain drop-stitch or lace ankle, 
Hermsdorf dye, double sole, heel, and 

extra value, at 3 pair for | Q Q

8

.26Toronto Minin* Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid 
24

8V4 6

tional
anFlnanc|rnlH 2xp5tV'tmy tbat there is a 
real danger that the store of capital In the 
country will be lesnened by the Inroads 
which are being made on the bank re 
serves for the benefit of the United Htates 
stock peddler*. The country*s paper* are 
full of the glittering United States prize* 
which tempt some people to take their 
money out of the banks, and other people 
to borrow money from the banks. 
Indefinite continuance of this process or 
trading Canadian cash for shares In the 
State of Washington gold mine* must re
sult In a decrease of the ^ank reserve* In 
Canada, and an Increaae In the rates or 
Interest.—Toronto Evening Telegram, June 
10. #

Of course the above does not apply 

to dividend payer*.

Detroit, Mich., June, 18W.
In reply to the above it may be said that 

the secretary of the Kelly Creek Company 
Inform* The World that the affair» of the 
corporation are at a standstill. Blnce the 
Otfden Cache crash the Llllooet district 
properties have been unpopular and the dis
trict Is hard to bring forward In the pub
lic favor. It Is understood, besides, that 
the company Is ont of money, but nn effort 
Is being made In England at present to get 
some Old. Country capitalists Interested In 

the Montezuma,

Am. Can. (Alice A.). 26 
Empress
Koley.................................... 73
Hammond Beef ... 84 33 34 32)4
Hiawatha .................. 23 23 .. ..
Golden Htar............... 74 73)4 74% 74
J. O. 41................... 7 7 8 7
Olive .............................. 83 8» 85 78
Haw Blit ................... 48 40 .. 40
Superior O. C.... 10 0 11 10%
Cariboo................. 138 12»% 132., ...
Minnehaha....... 23 24 26% le
Waterloo ................... U% 0 »%
Carlboo-Hydranllc . 147 144 l.tO 143
Fatrvlew Corp ... 10% 8. 10 8^

115 107

70 Men’s Double-breasted White Duck Costs, 
three patch pockets, détachable bene but» ' 

tons, double sewn seams, per- I AA
fect-fitting, sizes 35-44........... .. l»UU |

Men's Plain White Unshrinkable English I 
Cricketing Flannel Pants, keepers for 4 
belt, side pockets, well finished, cat good « 
lengths to allow for roll at hot- A A A j 
tom, sizes 30-42 waist measure L «U U 6 

good Un- i 
ible peed

%

toe,13»

»% 30c Art Denims / lpc.
The best quality of Art Denlmsfis sold here 

st 30c, elsewhere 40c is askpd—we have 
shout 900 ysrdp °i designs that will not 
be repeated, in shades of yellow, rose, 
fawn, cardinal, dark grew, splendid 
goods for crumb cloths and furniture 
coverings; for quick selling Wednes
day these 900 yards to sell st.. j Q

Men's Extra Fine Black Plain Cotton Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, double heel and toe, in 
size 10 to 11-inch, regular Utfc value, 
on sale
pair for.....................

Fancy Ugh 
Mixed Bicycle Hose, with fancy tops, 
all pare wool, regular 50c, on AC 
sale Hosiery Department............  *£U

the proposition. A * ior 
there are several propertie* of that name. 
The one in Greenwood Camp, B. C., 1* well 

the Knob Hill and ironsides.— «4 Men’s Fine White Dock Vests, 
ing, neat step collar, detach* 
buttons, well finished, dies
35-44................................................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, fine j 
heavy shirting cotton, 4-ply Irish linen 
bosoms snd cuffs or wristbands, rein
forced fronts, continuous facings, CA
open back, sirs 14 to 18, each., »0U 

Men’s Full Dress Open Front Shirts, good 1 
heavy cotton, 4-ply linen bosom snd J 
cuffs or wristbands, as desired, in every 
respect » first-class shirt, I Art/
size 14 to it,each,,................ l,UUy

Smuggler .................. 3% -
Old Ironsides .. .. 115 107
Knob Hill
Ilat lirnu lien ............. 7
Brandon & G. C. .. 27

located near 
M.ntng Ed. Hosiery Department, 3 g;8■8UK1 08 04Statement re Alice “A.”

Col. J. S. Hlllyer bas Issued the follow-

rorporatlon, aw soon as all legal formalities Dardanelles .. 
ore compiled with, will operate and control 2toble I";vp .. 
the Alice A. mine. Ilambler-Carlboo .. 33

• The capital stock has been fixed at f.k*j,- wonderful Gr*u 
600—practically $1,500,000—divided Into JOU,- Crow.„ Npet r 

, 000 shares, with a par value of £1 raeh. Kepubllc ...
\ Of this stock 60,600 shares, valued at $300.- Vfln All(la .

tl(S). have Iw-cn ret aside for a working capl- B|„ Three . 
tnl; £30,000, or $150,00), 1* In the trenigiry Commander 
to purchase a stamp mill and carry on qe- y,#.Pr |>arb , 
velopment work. The stockholder* of the gvenlng Star
Alice A. will receive 105,000 shares, a con- lroll Colt....... 12% 10% 12
trolling Interest In the British Company. Iron Horse...... 16 12% 15

"Eor every five share» in the Alice A. the jron Mask .............. 65 67 03 6o
stockholder will receive a £1 share worth Montreal Gold V.. 22 18 23 18
at least par. In the Brttlsh-Ontnrio <»oid Monte Crlsto Con.. 0% 8% 0 8
Mining Company. These share* In the new N„ri|iern Bell ... '8 2% 4 2%
company will be tn the nature of a dlvl- Novelty ..................... 3% 3 4 3
demi or bonus. The old share» will be re- «t. I’aul ................... 3 2 3 2
talned by the holders and will possess a Riper Bell Con ... 3 2 4 2
considerable value. 8t. F.lmo................. 8 .6% 8 otti

"Each wli a re In the Brltlsh-Ontarlo Com- Virginia .... .... .. • • 28 13
pany has a par value of £1. 1 nntlelpate vietory-Trlumph .. 8% 7% 8% 7%
that the stock will rapidly go atwne par War tingle Con.... 886 880 386 382
when It Is listed on the London Htoek l-.x- White Bear .... .. *% * <% * «»
change. This means that the share* of ». C. Gold Fields .. 5 4% 6 4%
each stockholder, whleb were pnrehnsed at Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 0 0% ”
from 10c to 60c, will be worth $1 each or Gold Hill................... 6% 6% 6% o%
better. . Morning sales: Golden Star, 100 at 74;

"This deal, understand, does not mean Rnn(.r|„r nod, 500, 1000 at 0; Minnehaha, 
the dissolution of the Amerlenn-Uinndlan M(, 600, SOO, 600, 300, 600, 500,
Gold Mining Company. It has treasury fj00 at 24; Waterloo. 60» at 0%; B^tbmuHen, 
stork on band ami with ihls other proper- ^ nt ,lt (ii/j; Winnipeg, 1000 at 33.
tie* will be purchaseil and developed and U(,,,nt)1iCf jihKj, 400 at 131; Evening Hlas. 
worked, or sold, as In the case of the y at 11%: lr‘Ui Horse. at 13.
Alice A. Deer Trail, 2000, 1000 at 22%; Gobleil Star,

■ June 20 the Alice A: stockholders will at 7:f%i ;«»> at 74; Alice A.. 500 at 2.»; 
ratify the deal. 1 shall then nt once go to, Van Anda, 000 nt 0%, 1000, 10W at », Dar- 
I.ondon. where the formal transfer of the danelles, 1000, 1000, 2000 at 13. 
property wlH be made to the British com- Afternoon sales: Alice A., uWl at 25.
’‘■ZdhtSXi; has already been given STAT**™ &

to tlie securing nnd Inslnllnllon of a sult- 
ehle reduction plant. A reduction plant, 
with a rapacity of nt least 2.>0 tons per 
day, will )'<: at once put In. Joxpeetto 
see It in operation by Jan. 1, 1000. Ihls 
I,cans 100 stamp*, or their equivalent, 
which will give u* Hie largest stamp mill 
In Canada. . , . .

"The ore bodr of the Alice A. Is a mixed 
quartz, from 50) to 1000 feet wide. < a re- 
fid mill tesfs show $0 a ton In free gdld. 
with bv-produet* In the concentrates or 
Sufficient value to pay the entire cost of 
mining and milling and a small profit be
sides."

The Hrmlllwht Group.
The sale of ihr great St. Eugene mine to 

the Oooderhain Blaekstock syndicate for 
half a million dollars snd the sale of the 
Lflko Shore groun n few <1ny* Inter for 
$176.000 ennnot fnll to attract fnereaaort xVrite or wire— 
nttentlrm tr> B**t Kootenay mining proper- 
tie*. The North Htar. near Fort Steele. 1* 
reeorfling to enrrent report. !>elng flontefi in 
Enelnnd for $.1,000.000. Thl* I* the pro
perty Iri whleh I'tan Matin nnd a number or 
wealthy <' 1*. If. offlelal* nre heavily in- 
t< rented. The Sullivan mine. 1% mile* from 
the North Ktnr. nromtae* to bo- nn great, or 
a grealer mine than the’ North Htar. The 
ore bodies exposed In both are enormous.
Other nromlnent properties In the Imme
diate vicinity and alleged to have the ssme 
ore bodies are the Headlight Grmtn snd the 
Big Dlpner Oronp. The Headlight Mining 
snd Milling Company has reeentlv boon ln- 
enrnorated to develon the Headlight, Mell 
Met and Diamond Fraction mineral claim* 
end development work will be commenced 
shrrtlv. There wilt be great excitement on 
Rulllvan HIM Inside of a few months. The 
Canadian Mining nnd Investment Company 
are agents for the sale of Headlight sloes.

Trending nepnblle Ores.
The following i« from The New York En

gineering nnd Mining Journal:
••We are informed that a demand exists 

for n method for Ireatlng the lowgrnde 
ores of the ltennldle District, In Washing
ton. whDh average about $1» a ton In geld.
Kn far the ores mined and treated have 
been those running up to 3 and14 oz. gold. 
from the Republie and some other mines 
hot there are large quantitiesinf the lower 
grade which ennnot yet he profitably 
handled In the ramp, and will not hear the 
erst of transportation. Ho far ns anal s s 
have been made, these ores «roohlcny 
quartz, carrying some Iron oxide, with oc
casionally some iron pyrites and a little
zlno hlemle. No arsenic, antimony, lead or
copper has been found. A considerable 
proportion of the ore Is free milling. There 
are some local difference*, but a general 
resemblance exist* In all the ores so far 
fonpd In the district. The owners of a 
number of the mines are orenn-ed to Da
nish all the samples needed for experl- 
n ftitnl treatment/*
Sinking n Tlnlm In Mlelilnleoton.
MleWpleoton Rlv^r. Ont..Jnne 6.~E8f>eel*l 

*_The World will no doubt

811.90 1.00^ e 
:aa;
. 42 40
. .. 24% ..
. 13% 12% 14 13%
. 28 2« 28 26

81% 33% 81%
up . 6% 5 fl'/s 5'4
C.. .36.00 35.00 38.00 34.00 
.... 134 130% 133 130
... 10 0%

.... 23 21

t and Dark HeatherMen’s
14%

I18%
istantial bar- 
t miss it.

42 v 40 J. HOBSON,
6 King Street West,

Wash Goods Extra.
10e FANCY DUW PLAID» Be.

You can see these goods in 
Yonge street window on Tuesday 
—they will be for sale Wednes- 

| day at 8 o'clock.

Ü 3,000 yards 28-inch Fancy Drew Fields, 
" good selection oi colourings, dark 

grounds, guaranteed fast colours, ser
viceable quality for ..children's Aioum 
and ladies’ blouses, regular 10c C
value, Wednesday's price.............................

12 1-Zc AND 16c PEINTS 6 l-2c.
1,900 yards 30 snd 36-inch Canadian, 

American, and English Prints snd Per
cales, light, medium, snd dark fancy 
pattens, best washing colours, our 
regular prices 10c, 12%c, snd Ol 
15c, Wednesday...................................... ....

98
RATHMULLEN 3os. Co., 0% 8% 

23% 21% Millinery Department.
LADIES’ SAILOR» AT 86c.

200 Ladies’ snd Missel’ Sailor Hats, In 
cardinal, navy, green, purple, and 
brown ; also in two-tone effects, in blue 
and white, green and white, snd black 
and white, with the roll edge, white 
brim and coloured crown, regular Q C 
75c, $1, and $1.25, Wedneaday aOU

800 Bunches Manufacturers’ Samples of 
fine imported Flowers, all bright and 
new goods, with a good variety to choose 
from, goods worth in the regular 
way from 15c to 30c, Wednes- C 
day.......................................................................

1) 7% 1U 6
4% 3% 4% 8

12% 11 12 11 A week or ten day» ag» we advertised 
and wrote our clients, sdrlslng them to buy 
nathmullen. with the result that we placed 
some 30,000 shares at 5%c to Cc. Yester
day heavy buying order* came pouring In 
from Montreal at 7r. and the stock I* going 
hlglit-r. Write ns regarding the next stock 
which we tip for a sure rise.

in% Outing Caps.
Men’s White Duck Caps, in new American 

or English yacht shape, witb black or/ j 

coloured leather peaks and plain black j 
braid or fancy braid bands, spe-

Ladles' Fine Drill Yacht Cape, with pel* 
Mue, pink, or dark blue braids ef I same 
quality of drill, neatest ladies' AC ' 
yacht shape, special.......... .. *Aw

Children’» While GsJz'as Deck or Drill 
Soft Crown Tsm-o’-Shsnters, with plain

12%

fS,

I whites.» Toronto.
sO*

WILSON BARR & SONS s$ nice fine
collar, 7 C 
...... si V

Bun Life Bnlldlng. Hamilton. 
36 King-street east, Toronto. sSale of

i Sample 
toshes

&• so
We are member* of the Htandard Mining 

Exchange, and are prepared to buy and 
sell on commission all legitimate ,.

Mining Stocks or fancy bands, neatly finished, also pale i 
blue, cadet blue, or pink, insame As- 6 
qualities, special....................................... .... ( j

.... .................................... . I
fiend for our confidential weekly letter. 
It may supply the information you have 
been looking for. We believe we can lead 
you to the beet things the market affords.

Compare Carpet Values.nd Gentlemen’s First-Class 
toshes. Samples Imported 
ty trade. Must be cleared 
of price. These garments 
est quality, and guaranteed

st Ladies’ Shirt WaistsThe usual impediments to comparison of Carpet values disappear 
when you come to this store. In our immense range several standard 

S English makers are represented. We don't try to sell you " some- 
9 thing as good," but rather the very goods you want. A Carpet ex- 
9 pert will cheerfully assist you in comparing qualities, and will begin, if 

you please, at this offering of the very highest of high-grade Brussels :—

1 200 yards Highest Grade English Brussel* Carpet, bearing the name and trade mark 
’ and rarryinithe guarantee o( one of the best and best known makera in theworld. 

Full range of new patterns snd colours. This make of Carpet is sold regularly else
where at $1.40; our price Wednesday and Thursday,

Made, laid, and lined for $1.18 yard.

!246
At Half-Price and Less.

fifld Pretty Shirt Waists go on sale to-morrow morning at a very j 
uUU gpg^ price. The i0t includes English Cambrics, French r 
Percales, and Dimities, in the very newest styles and patterns, large f 
and smàll checks, cross stripes, and fancies. The regular 
price of these waists was 75c to $2.00, your choice ÇQav [ 
Wednesday morning at ................................................................ .. ^ VF V

Clarke & Co.,Mackintoshes made to orde* 
le on short notice.

Continued on Fuse 8. 63 Yon-e Street.Hunter & Co,
ig Street West

m
i

IT WILL PAY YOU
—to send to us for quotations and 
—information on RELIABLE MIN- 
— ING STUCK».

MONEY MAKERS
In the Near Future.

Athabasca, 
Dardanelles, 
Rathmullen,
Alice A.,
Colden Star.

Slater GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 1Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Notable Reductions in CapesShoe” (Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.) 
12 King Street Baet,________ «yws^jreet Store. ! These are seasonable offerings—a fact which makes the 

doubly interesting.
40 only Ledies’ Handsome Black Dress 

Cspes, of jet applique, trimmed with 
silk lace and taffeta ruche, lined with 
silkoline, ruche and rib
bon st neck, regular 
$3.00, Wednesday....

300 yards Saab and Curtain Muslins, single 
and double borders, handsome open em- 
broidered patterns, regular 20c and 25c, 
on sale Wednetday, special | g

ONTARIO MINES Curtains.
I« 50 pain Swiss snd Brussels Lace Curtains, 
$ 54 snd 60 inches wide, 3# and 4 yards

8 long, white and ivory, curtain bargains, 
S the tame curtains cannot be purchased 

elsewhere for less than $8.00 snd $9.00, 
on sale Wednesday, apecial C Cfl

45 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 
45 and 50 inches wide, 1% yards long, 
in colour» Nile, peach, gold, terra cotta, 
brown, and green, regular $4.50 and 
$5.00, on sale Wednesday, 0 Cft 
special at....................................... UsUU

70 Ladies’ Lightweight Cloth Capes, 
suitable for summer wear, ‘tastefully 
braided and embroidered, In 
cardinal and new blue shades, , 
regular $1.75, Wednesday,•

tography

j
Rainy River District8. J. Sharp,

Phone 2930 OUCCl

at

Ira Rapid films on Rolls
ICInmatograpb Emulsion).
•<l. r.tpldly dxvd, well known, j •
jdere's Extra rapid dry* T 
re'» Developing Fowdera.
, Agent for A. Lumlere U

> Da me-at., MontreaL 62

1.89Suitable persons desiring ground 
floor interest in Company, now being 
organized, with rich properties—Rainy 
River District—secure particulars at 
once.

8c Wall Paper for Sc.
2,200 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall 

Papers, complete combination» of wall, 
border, and ceiling, witb 9 and 18-inch 
borders, in a variety of colours, for par
lours, halts, sitting-room*, and bedrooms, 
regular price 8c single toll, on 
sale Wednesday, single

962 roll» of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, com
plete combinations, with 9 and 18-inch 
borders to match, colours cream, buff, 
green, pink, and some in natural coloan,* 
very pretty stripes, lace effects, colonial, 
rococo, and chintz, for bedrooms, par
lours, sitting-room*, etc., regular price 
W/iC and 15c, on sale Wednesday, 
single roll...............................................

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

1 The Staple Department.Buy
Hammond Reer

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed, A sure 

dividetfd-payer.

3
5 PURE LINEN GOODS.

There is nothing more easily to be deceived in than Linens. 
When we say pure Linen, we mean that every thread is ma^e from 
pure flax. You can rely on this, our Linens being carefully selected 
by competent buyers. Take these for example:—

.6M. J. MALLANEY, roll
$75 Yonge Street.MICROBE KILLER

M-mcdy, for all diseases. It
lli robe lu the system, Err«

Fevc-rs, Indigestion, Dll’» 
option, Liver and Kidney 

Agent for Toronto, 0% 
The Rndam Microbe

I
246

Window Shades.
\ 500 Cream and Green, mounted on Harts- 
$ bom spring roller, trimmed with 4-inch 

}■ i,ce and tassel pull, up to and including 
5 3 feet by 6 feet, regular 50c, on 07
^ sale Wednesday, special at.......... «O I

| Fancy Silverware for Wedding Gifts.
Being odd in your Wedding Gift is something. Our stock of 

'ffl fancy prices gives you a selection 'not usually met with.

rn AKE NOTICE THAT THE ANNUAL 
I general meeltn of the shareholders 

of the John Sykes Ml Ing «ml Milling Com- 
nsuv Limited, will he held at the Town Salt* In the village of Glen Williams on 
Haturday, the 24th dny of June, 1HVK), at 
the boar of 8 o’clock In the afternoon to 
receive the directors' report and state
ment, to puss bylaws and for the election 
of directors nnd such other business ss 
may he brought before the meeting. Dat
ed this 12th dny of June, 1800. W. II. 
Wallbrldge, secretary. ___________________

:

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St

SHBBTINO. r*
8-4 or 72-inch Twilled snd 9-4 or 80-inch 

Plain Unbleached Sheeting—these sheet
ing» era manufactured by the Dominion 
Cotton Mills Co., snd sre firat-ekse In 
every respect, Wednesday all one I C
P**» P«ISri • • . '1 v

j—

Table Linen, 60 inches wide, pure linen 
table damask, in good heavy 

manu-

fflHt. 
idou, Ont. VA

m .8Telephone 893. cream
quality and rich satin finish, Irish 
facture, in s full range of the latest 
floral patterns ; this cloth is guaranteed 
serviceable and to retain its bright finish, 
regular price 45c, special for 0 71
Wednesday, per ypd . . ^ .' V * 2

JOHN WEBBER&SON
MINING BROKERS,

14 Victoria St. - •
TELEPHONE 556.

ie First
. Toronto^const ruc tion—durability-—

,and the othar poroU 
make a perfect piano—The 
e iri famous for its pure

< ta vies Nbwcombe U Co.,
r>o Church 8t., Toronto»

buy . . .

J. 0.41,Golden Star,
Dominion Consolidated.

And take a good slice of the latter at ten 
cents per share.

ed 1

246

Men’s Summer Clothing and Furnishings.
and plain bends, curl or "trnlght brims 
and neat crotvn*. «orne ventilated, p£
special ................................... ............................

Children's Crash Tam-o'-Hhanivr*. ver. 
light, reel nnd durable. In soft '-rown*, 
stiff wire brim crowns, or girls feathe* 
crown Tnm o -Stianter*, neatly fin- OS 
Ished; special ........................................*

T. C. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Minin* nnd Investment Brokers.

Member* Toronto Mining Ex mange. 
(Member* Hection Board of trade.) 

AND HELL all .Htandard Htoek* on 
for onr weekly

Wants Brass Magee A Co., Gents' Black Cotton Socks,guaranteed fsst 
black, Hermsdorf dye, double thread 
feet and spliced heel and toe, 
Wednesday, 2 pair for .........

GDr.,wera.Dto pale‘blnç1 cotor,8^Ç 

tons, sateen bound, to e|zes 34 to <A 
extra light, for warm weather, gQ 
Wedneaday .... ...

Hat Department.

green and brown check, sizes ^ QQ 
34 to *44 !»••••••••••••••• •••••• •• 9

Children'* Dark Blue Serge Bailor 
Huit*, large eaiior collar, trimmed witn 
four rows pale green brafd, P»{*lMW*et. 
brass buttons, lanyord and whistle, pant* 
well lined, sizes 21 to 27, spe- J QQ

Gents' ‘meycie Hose',' in dark Metier, fine 
ribbed, wllh fancy roll tnp. ln stripe 
and check, extra .fine quality, . QQ

Gmfs'n<.'ninbric Shirts, in nent hlue *tirtp^ 
with collar nnd cuffs attached, lull wize 
body, sizes 14 to 17, Wednesday, CQ 
to clear ......................................... ..............1

Men's Fine Canadian Tweed Hlngle-Breast- 
od Haeqne Hnlts, brown, with greenish 
tinge, nnd dark grey with green and red 
overplnld. good Da'lnn cloth lining,
well flnlsheil and perfect fitting, K flfl

Men's Linen Crash Coats and Vests,
single-breasted sacque, four patch pock
ets, doable sewn seams, very cool and 
serviceable, sizes 34 to 44, spe- | l>lj|

Men> Pore Woof Canadian Tweed Bicycle 
Hull*, single-breasted sacque style, eo.it 
nnllned, four patch pockets, pant* made 
with keepers for belt, strap and buckle 
at knee, gqg cap to match; neat dark

.25Pewter nnd Lead, for which 
he highest cash price. Don t | 

Maple Leaf BraSa Fouu- j 
street East, Toronto.

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

tBUYC'ommlssslon. Write __
advisory letter. Correspondence Invited

Tel, 2185. 105 McKinnon Building, Toronto.^
te MINING BROKERS.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y,
■ Established 18IJL cd

62 Adelnide-et. Boat.

S

leading and well known makers, beat 
silk trimming*. Itusslan leather sweat- 
bands. nnllned and light to 2.00 
weight • •••••••

i -forbid: i
man y pen*on* ho constliol*^ 

i Indulgence 1*
-iera, dywenterjr, griping, *,4
* tut- not aware tliat
", their heart's content * .; 
hand a bottle of Vr.

•nt cry Cordial, a mcuici^g
• Immediate relief 
Uie worst case».

Robert Cochranand melons are
he glad to know that substanl In I progress 
Is being -made In this eanin. and thst more 
enpltnl Is being employed In developing the 
mere promising elnlms or groups of elalms 
ihnn ever before. Of conrnr thlK 1* n new 
dlKtrirf and a great deal ennnot be experte.l 
of It for n few year* and not until a *tnmr> 
m«ll bfgln* to *end If* produet of gobl 
brick» to the banks will the general pub-

(Merabcr of Toronto Block Exchange.) 

23 COLBOBXB STREET. TORONTO.

Boys' Straw Boater Hats. Mack sod white 
or blue and white mixed straw, wltn 
fancy bands, or plain white with fancy

Toronto.* Thonc 27R2
F. H. B. I.TON, Manager,

Members of Htandard Mining Exchange.
of Montreal Mining Exchange. JMember»

'
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THE TORONTO WORLDs TUESDAY MORNINGs

MONTREAL BODNDÂRY CREEK MINING COMPANY /g Early Advance
by

■ pjK Increase l« 
—Cable» Short 
Liverpool — 1 
Varions Cou 
(iosalp—Fruit

a

*:■

“ ST0CK SMS ,N TREASURY Mon
Liverpool wheat, 

■nd closed IW ti
Saturday'* Huai Ilf 

1-arls wheat lull 
•d In price to-duj 

Chicago wheat I 
day, opening stroii 
bushel above Sa'| 
The rise brought u 
and prices lei I off. 
Visible helped the 
%c to %c below si

48

■ a

1JOFFICERS :
W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Vice-President.HON. A. W. OGILVIE, President. IL 1 ma Iz^- 

per cenol Live 
%d to 

Chicago corn it 
ol half n cent to- 
lower than on s.i 

Imports into 11 
past week : » her
618,0(10 quarters, l 

Prices of Wheal 
says that 27s tkl p 
average or standi 
rent crop year, e 
crop should provi 
last year as Is no’ 
average may be li 
2s (Id or even Os p 

The News gives 
during May. Ju 
opened May 1 at 
on llftb. closed at 
opened In Cblcax-i 
7Vc on May 13, ck 

France*» Crop.- 
dtduces from Ike 
area under wbei 
la»t jreà r, bat thi 
cates a yield 6 p« 
crop of yuu.uuu.iax 
critical periods t< 

Mote.—The Hull» 
lion bushels for cr 
shove those of otli 
the average of otl 
846 million bushel 

The Modern Mi 
has progressed n 
ukianoms, Teen,- 
mature ripening i 
and Illinois, ukh 
cnljr States barrel 

Receipts of w 
Duluth to-day Wei 
the corresponding

-cWAVflf1
X0W. JACQUES, Secretary-Treasurer.

n f VDIRECTORS :
HON. A.W. OGILVIE, Senator of Canada, Montreal;
W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Esq., Manager Western Loan and Trust Company, Montreal 
HON. RICHARD TURNER, of Whitehead & Turner, Quebec.
JAS. G. ROSS, Esq., of P. S. Ross A Sons, Montreal. -t,
W. L. HOGG, Esq., Manager The Investment Co., Limited, Montreal 
HERMAN YOUNG, Esq., of H. A J. Young, Quebec.
T. W. HORN, Esq., President Luxfer Prism Co., Toronto.

TRUSTEES : THE INVESTMENT COMPANY, MONTREAL,
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Tliis Company has recently purchased the well-known mining properties, viz : “ Sunset,” 
“Crown Silver” and “C.O.D.” situated three miles from Greenwood City, in Deadwood Camp, 
Boundary Creek District, British Columbia

These properties adjoin the famous “ Mother Lode ” and are located in one of the richest 
mining districts in British Columbia.

livesm& fMff ft or
?//0 r ISIS

V me 'rryet#1 r _____
. vn\y/*in *

z ï»w PsT*--.^ee««\X#i fsesALt
1ftv. », y,yThe properties are unencumbered and the Company has about $13,000 cash, on 

deposit to its credit at the present time, and without any outstanding liabilities.
The work done upon the “Montreal Boundary Creek Mining Company’s” properties is very 

extensive, and shows an immense body of ore carrying most encouraging values in gold and 
copper. Upon the “Sunset” alone the following work has been accomplished: a shaft has been 
sunk to the depth of 200 feet, and 1175 feet of tunnelling done. At the 100 feet level an ore 
body 70 feet wide was uncovered, which has been proven to be permanent.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will run across the Company’s property, thus affording 
splendid shipping facilities. /

The Company has purchased one of the largest mining plants in the Boundary Creek district 
which will be in operation within 3 months. The limited amount of stock now offered to the 
public at 25 cents per share is part of the Treasury Stock, the proceeds of the sale of which will 
be devoted entirely to equipping the Company’s properties with the necessary mining machinery, 
the mines now being beyond the development stage.

Applications for stock will be received by us and we shall be pleased to give all information 
in onr power to intending applicants.

.sot»' ! M » #til
15s» « zz"s ,SM.1* 1riHJ< y SS
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*y * y zz<5 Z; Exports at N*' 
barrels sod II,» 
bushels.

Y y/ oiff v
CrainA*ff! 1 T<A. Wheat, bush ....

Harley, bush ....
lists, bu*U ......
l’ess, bush ...........

*% IS/- »*r
•1 izo 0*1 .f?Buchanan & Jones

Governna.
The Department 

the United Stetei 
whiter wheat at «I 
of 278,000,OUO bu» 
wheat Is eatlmat 
ami the eondlllon 
yield at present o 
tal wheat crop oi

/♦*
A </I

<* I :Oocsal

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) -1'A
entlmated at 
With tfîû.OUO.OOV b 
oats about

cOfficial Brokers,1 88.7, indicating a 
bushels, against 
year. Acreage of 

• xbun last year, a; 
,R.8 last year. (Vu 
97.1 one year ago 
cent. le»#.

.SSI

Toronto PX27 Jordan 8t i•y- &m

Karo
The Mark Lane 

weekly crop re|n 
Holland. Italy si 
gsry promise an 
Era nee, Herman} 
crops are fair an 
full average crop 
la too prevalent ti 
either wheat or 
via and Itulgarta 
gurded aa Inevlta

VialMi
As compared <n 

-supply of wheat 
Mates has liicr* 
that of corn has 
and that of oat» 
da. Following i> 
for the week cm 
week and the <• 
year:

X GOLD MINES!id

Continued from Pagre 7.
■

WA SOOO at 0%; Winnipeg, 600 at XtVi4. 
Ilardanelle*. 1000 at 18Î4: Van Anda, 1000, 
600 at 0: White Bear, 600 at «4; Hanta- 
nellea, 2600 at VPh, 2500, 800 at 18À4; Hold
en 8tar, 1000, 250 i 7 
at 7d>4; Alice A., 1000,

1000. 2000, 1000
at 25.

at 7

3Standard Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

«4 4 Vi
0V4 5
9 .

E. Partly Parker*» Mining Specialties
Alice Aa

. i Emma Abbott4 Gold Bug,
- ' Lucky Coon.

The
Big 4

Hliil Investor» on the lookout for something good are invited to communicate with 
me at 13 Adelaide-St. E. I have some attractive offerings on band. Be
sides dealing in specialties, I am open to purchase or sell all Standard Mining 
Stocks on commission. I deal in British Columbia, Ontario and Republic 
issues. Phone 1842. Standard Mining Exchange Phone 2905.

Trail Creek—
B.C. Gold Fields... 6V4 4V4
Canadian G.F.8. .. <H4 6
Commander .
Beer Park .............. 8% 314 «%
Evening Star ......... 1214 10 12
Montreal Gold Fde. 20 18 20
Monte Crlsto ..........  10 8 10
Northern Belle ___ 2% 2 2%
Novelty ................... .. 4% 3 414 8'za
W. Elmo ................... 7 4V4 7 4
Victory-Triumph ... 8V4 7 8 7
Virginia .................... 25 18 24% IS
White Bear ............ 5 4 5 4
War Eagle ............... 383 ... 385 ...

Boundary Creek & Kettle Hirer—
... 109

.. 7V4 6 7 0V4
.. 18 ...
.. 85 32

40% 42% 40V4
10V4 r:'4 12%

X June 1 
Wheat, bo.. .27,1
Corn, bu........ 13.:
Ou ta, bu

0
î s.ii There are now 

Kingdom 20.72IU 
flour, and 5,300.(8 
are on passage I 
bushels of when I 
bushels of corn, 
of cereals afloat 
figures for a wee

.*

Novelty ................. ..............
Old Ironsides ...................
Virginia .*... ...................
Itiiinblcr-Cariboo............
Bullion ..
Summit .
Ht. Elmo 
Barley ..
Decca ...
Morrison
Golden Star...........
Sloean Bov..... ,.

Transactions: Payne, 200 at 38: Virtue. 
7000 at 48; 500 at 47%, 1000 at 47V4; Big 
Three. 2000 at 22; Republic, 100 at 130: 
Bumbler-Cariboo, 600 at 38%; Golden Mar, 
150) at 74, lOOCT at 74%; Princess Maud, 
6000 at 6V4: Black TaM, 6000 at 22.

% Buffalo Humpif
108% !.... 10 18

I .

.-.I
53 2:-, In Central Idaho, Is the richest gold camp 

In the world. One million has ben paid for 
the Big Buffalo group, and fabulous prices 
for many other mere prospects.

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co.
own the Legal Tender claim, only 3000 feet 
distant, In a direct line south on the same 
ledge aa the Big Buffalo group. This Is 
the largest and richest gold bearing quartz 
vein on earth. Assays ran up to |3000 per 
ton, and average assays across 39 feet of 
the ledge gave from 124 to |72 per ton. 
Those shares, now 7%c, offer you a chance 
of a lifetime to make lilg profits. They will 
soon reach 26c. Two months ay.n they were 
quoted at 2%c.

Ri 8 Wheat, bushels I 
Corn, Unsb<-hi ..

Thus, the who; 
creased IiMO.Ok 
week and corn o 
bushels, Tb* w 
• yet r ago was i

TO recapitulate 
wheat In Canada 
gel her with thu 
177,000 bushels, i 
a week ago, and
ego.

F'H 5108Old Ironsides 
Hatbmullen .
Morrison ....
Winnipeg .................

Nebtou and Slocan 
Athabasca ....
Dardanelles ....
liundce ...............
Kern .....................
Noble Five ........
Rambler Cariboo
Wonderful ...............

Kulrvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Cor. .....
Smuggler ..................

(Vi my McKinney—
Cariboo .... ....... ...
Minnehaha ....... 24 22
Waterloo .... ..... 10% 8%

Ontario—
Alice A. »..........  27 25%
Empress .................... 0% 6%
Golden Star ............ 74% 73%
llammond Beet ... 30 3,'t
J.O. 41 ...................... 7% 7
Olive ...................
Saw Bill ........................... 33
Toronto * Western....................

Miscellaneous—
Republic (Rcp.C.) ..
Van Anda (Trt.Is.). 0% 8%
Gold Hills................. 7 6%
Silver Bell 
Deer Trail 
Lucky .....

Morning sales : Golden Mar, 500 at 74%; 
3.0. 41, 500 at 7, 500, 500 at 7; Deer Park, 
600 at 3%; Alice A.. 600, 500, 500 nt 25%, 
1000. lorsi at 25%. 2500 at 25%. 500 at 23%; 
Gold Hills, 500 at 5%; Fairvlew Corp., 500

i 22% 18
35 32

........... 16 14
............ 74% 74
............ 29% 25

-

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company’s Offices, Mine 
Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, Wis
consin, U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

25
î 42

'23 30 .
31 34

5 7

Rising Share Market.
8*4 Messrs. Currie ft Klteley, In their dally 

review of the mining exchange, say: To- 
••• 4" day was a busy day on the board. All the
.7* leading shores showed a notable advance
10% 8% and It looks ns *f this month would close
„„ __ _ j with a new record in prices. Golden star
20 25% I was strong and closed better, but Mlnue-
6 5% baba scored heavily, advancing to 25% cn

74% 74 good news from the mine and the fact that
................ Prof. Montgomery leaves In a few days to

7% 6% take over tne development work and watch
80 the erection of the new stamp mill. After 
86 paying for the mill the company will have 

200 ... some 615,0)0 for development, so that the
returns should be almost Immediately avail
able for dividends. Winnipeg also advanc
ed, selling np to 33%. Dardanelles was 
strong and active and there was an active 

1% enquiry for Alice A. Now la the time to 
buy for a good turn 
Wire your orders.

Maguire ft Co.. 28 Victoria-street, report 
a strong demand for Alice A., Deer Trail 
No. 2 and Golden Mar on the Htnndard Ex
change. Investors who follow the market 
closely are Investing heavily In the first- 
named stock, and this firm bare placed sev
eral large blocks during the part week. J. 
O. 41 is also In demand, owing to a report 
from a reliable source that the new dlrec. 
torate of the Golden Htar have finally de
cided to take over the property.

» World’s ^
World's wheat 

were 6.478HMO r 
bushels the con 
bblpmonts by c

128

Republic Camp
Has made hundreds of our poor men rich 

with an Investment of only a few dollars. 
We offer you such an opportunity la the 

shares of the

^Canada 
Russia .. . 
Danube ... 
Argentina . 
India ..........

and 0.8

SO Gold Mountain Mining Co.1
ConsomptionThis property adjoins the Gold Ledge, 

and Is only 400 feet from their shaft, which 
Is showing Immense bodies of ofé. This 
property lias a valuable cross lead, which 
assays well on the surface, In addition to 
the big Gold hedge lead. This lead la lie- 
Ing opened and work will be pushed vig
orously. All experts who have examined 
this property, say It will make a mine.

8HAHEH NOW 2%c. Look out for a 
quick rise.

For prospectas, maps and shares apply to 
JOHN HARBI8 ft CO.,

P.O. Box 724. Bpokane. Washington, 
Members Bpokane Btock Exchange.

140 130 138 130
0% 8% 
6% 6% 
2

22% 21

The returns f„( 
M*y 31, show ill 
elgu wheat In d 
Europe has a moil 
as compn red w i 
same mont lis of I 
of May, lu boni 
larger consurnpil 
the average of n 
consumption In j 
bushel»; lu Mmj 
Mock» at poris 
June 1 were 3.1X8 
aadie dale lX:w. 
Europe was 3.1X8 
year; stocks In I 
bushels larger lid 
June and July,] 
to France a bond 
season Franc,, ill 
except a little I 
of flour.

BUY

Ontario-Victoria Mining Go
*

No.' 2.7. 22% 21 
.............. 4 3

In the active stocks.

if;

•r
(No Personal Liability) LIMITED,at 9.

Afternoon sales : Alice A., 500 at 25%, 
600 at 25, 500, 500 gt 25%; Golden Htar, 
600 at 74%, 500 at 74, 600 at 74%; Athabas
ca, 600 at 40%, 500 nt 40%; Hmuggler, 500 
at 3%: Minnehaha, 500 at 24; Fairvlew Cor., 
600, 500 at 8%; Van Anda,
600, 600 at 9%.

10c Per ShareAT - -246

Only a small allotment at the above price. *The Gold Hills 
Ex. and Dev. Go.,

i 600, 500, 500, 500, Will Oppose the Bill.
A deputation of the Board of Trade and a 

large number of the Dominion Miller»’ As
sociation left for Ottawa last night, where 
they will wait on the Minister of Inland ' 
Revenue In reference to the 
speetlon of Manitoba grain.
Board of Trade members are greatly oppos
ed to the proposed bill and will make an 
effort to bare it amended.

HIGGINS &, HAMPTON,I

Montreal Mtntn* Exchange.

62 Victoria-St., Toronto.Montreal. Jnne 12.—Closing quotations on 
the Montreal Mining Exchange to-day were;

Ask. Bid.
Heaervea I

3 he Chicago ti 
ed the following 
June 1, 80 to 85 
Dour In eoroui'-i 
n all 141 fulllloi 

Hon bushels for 
Ing exports In jJ 
reserves on Juld 
compared with 
L 1898. The lid

proposed 
The Toronto

*n-1

Of Toronto, Limited.875385Payne ....
War Kaglc .......
Kr‘public ..... ....
Virtue ....... .**««■ ;
Mont res I-London #■ +-•
Big Three............
Brandon and O. C.
(California.......... .. ...
Canadian G.K.8.. .#•« »
Cariboo-Hydraulic 
City of Pari* .
JBvenlng Star.........
jTem ..... tryrv r».»6 40
(Gold Hills Dev»*0 
Iron Colt sthteuw »•»« 32
Iron Mn*k ..
Knob Hill.................
Monte Crlsto Con ..., >... 9^4
Montreal Gold Fields............. 21
^>ohip Klru «mi m'4. ’rft‘4 ® "T" ®

„ 390 an PETLEY & CO.,a .... 131 The Company offers working Iwnds on 
Silver properties In the rich Lardo-Duncan 

To Tender Them an Address. District, B.C., where It owns u nuuilier of 
At the farewell to be given the Argonaut very promising propositions, of which six 

crew this afternoon on Mtlloy's Wharf a ■ are under development. Also on Gold pro- 
deputation will be present of the Board of pertlea In the Lake of the Woods District, 
Trade members. A letter will be presented Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care- 
to the boys expressing the wisp that they fully-selected locations, 
will be successful In their races. The presl- No cash down—bonds being given on a 
dent requests that as many of the mem- development basis. This Is an exceptional 
bers as possible be at the wharf at L45 opportunity for Investment, as these pro
o'clock. pertlea have been tested and high

For particulars apply or write to

47%4S
». 68

.m.s .... 22%
•*»*#•*##• *•

.. 10% 
7%

». 146

5(1i 21% 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,25
SO Official Brokers for the «

ALICE EUREKA MINING CO.,
of Republic Cemp.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF MINING STOCKS

PETLEY & CO., 9 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.

»%
349

(XI (S3
11% 11 A Physician’s!

Alco
f 30

8 4 values obit1 50 ;75 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effect nelly dispels worms and gives health
In Um>** ta titf little pees, ed

end allied net coo. d
6. e. «UtiUchad. M. I9298

7%
À

3. M. LAINO, Secretary,
Toronto18 2M

I

V.

GOLD «STOCKS.
For Quick Profits Purchase Any of the Following :

RAMBLER-CARIBOO, 
RATH MULLEN, (Boundary) 
WINNIPEG, (Boundary)
VAN ANDA.

ALICE A.,
DEER TRAIL NO. 2, 
GOLDEN STAR. 
MINNEHAHA (McK.)

We can quote some special figures on these, as well as on

1000 OR 2000 TORONTO AND WESTERN.
Orders whether buying or selling promptly attended to.Correspondence solicited.

WANTE D—Evening Star, Deer Trail, Dardanelles, Minnehaha
Write, wire, or telephone orders. Telephone 2765,

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

(Members Toronto lining Exchange and Mining Section
FOX & ROSS

THE

RAINY RIVER COLD MINING COMPANY
Stock in this Company means stock in over fifty fine properties of the 

Rainy River and Lake of the Woods District, including the Wlmor 
and Electro-Gold Mines, the Leader, five Lucknow locations, four Pic
ture Lake locations, the Murdoch, 300 P> and McCallum g Point.

A special switch is being put jn by the C.P.R. on the Wlmor and 
tunnelling begun at the 85 foot level. m 1

Send foh Special IQuotatlons on Stock, 
Prospectus, Etc.

W. H. MERRILL, 54 Vonge Street, Toronto. Ont.

246

MONEY CAN BE MADE
IN BUYING GOOD STOCKS.

Deer Trail No. 2, Cariboo, Republic, 
Golden Star,

are dividend payers and are all good for an advance. THERE 
ARE OTHERS YOU MAY PREFER. We handle them.

COULTHARD <Ks CO.,
TO BAY STREET.Tel. 8»08.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section of Toronto Board of Trade

FOR CERTAIN PROFIT
BUY

our special quotations. If you hare stocks for sale and wish to realise on 
same quickly communicate with us.

THOMPSON 8 HERON,

We Have Special Offerings in
Golden Star, Deer Trail No. 2, J. O. 41, Alice A., Fairview 
Corporation, Van Anda and Wonderful We will 
price for Alice A, Hammond Reef, Van Anda,
Foley and Saw Bill We buy and sell all stocks on commiaaion 
only. All orders promptly executed. Write, wire or telephone 
for quotations.

pay market 
Golden Star,

Maguire & Co., 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978
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9JUNE 13 1899THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING) Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Siwk Exchange* of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chlca- 
go, Philadelphia, 
Ihwtonand London,

' '"ffeceive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposit* and credit 
balance*.

Tranwictageneiai 
financial business.

sr* zap g * g,
West. Assurance ..170 W9 170 MO 
imperial Life ....j... V& to,tz
Xallouai 'frost ..i ... WBfc gÿ*
Consumers' Oa» .» ... AW ^

STSÆw ‘ m 9 % 9
a« & g» |« S$SAS/Stor.; AP » 5$£
«.ieueral Electric .. 168 137 LVi M

Com Cable Co..... 187% 187 M7%i W«% 
do., coop bonds .. KHI* 104 lj[4j% *V?,. 

do. reg. bonds ... K>4% 10416 HW4
Crow's Nest Coal................. .. 170 •
Twin City By.......... 0014 g# «{*/*
l’ayne Mining ............... ISO MM luO
Empress Mining ... «16 016 » «
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 117 110% 117 110
llell Telephone........
Illcbelleu & Ont...
Toronto By. ......
London Bt By.....
Halifax Tram...........
Ottawa Ht By........
Hamilton Elec. ...
London Electric ...
War Eagle ..............
Republic ............. . ....
Cariboo (McK.) ... 181 
British Can L * !.. 100 
B A L Assn ....... w
Canada L * N 1... 10d
Canada Per. ..................
do. do. 20 

Canadian R &
Central Can Loan..........
Dom H * I Hoc.... ...
Fret-bold L & 8.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 00 

Hamilton l'rov. ...
Huron & Erie..........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L * 1....
Landed B & L........
London Loan........ ..
London & Ont........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L * D.....
People's Ix>un ........
Heal Estate ............
Toronto 8 & L..,.
Vnlon L 8c 8.......
Western Canada............
do. do. 25 p.c... 105

220 A. E. AMEScrûment” est !umte*of* tb'7 iTop'”?^ 1808'm SwSïenilto ÇAdfor old;futu7es «met 
eorrcct, say «75 million bushels. If there at 8s 5%d for July and 3» 6%d tor Sept, 
wa* a large Government estimate of the .flour, Minn., 18s 6d.
spring wheat crop of 1808, the quantity of Ixmdon—Close—Wheat, waiting orders 1, 
wheat lu farmer*’ hand* under estimate arrived 1; off coast, very Inscrive; on pas- 
would be to some exteat larger. The Bulle- sage, rather Ormer end 3d higher; parcels 
tin says, referring to deliveries of wheat No. 1 Northern spring, steam, passage, 20a 
during May: "Bather a phenomenal fea- 9d; wheat, cargo Boearlo or Santa Ke, 
ture la the rather free offerings In sections Aug., 2Se. Maize, off coast, nothing doing, 
where the worst crop damage reports are on passage, rather Armer; cargoes La 
reported.” Plata rye, terms July and Aug., 17s. Maize,

cargoes dal. Fox, on passage, 18# 3d; spot 
maize, Ual. Fox, Bess., 18s 3d; American 
mixed, 17s 6d.

Antwerp—Bed winter 
1 'a rls—Close - W hea t,

and 20f 60c tor Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f 
10c tor June and 2sf 25c for 8cpt. and Dec.

BUTTERli &C0„I
le

Good demand for choice tub 
butter. Quick sales. Prompt 
returns.

— BANKER* and 
-BROKERS.

10 KINO STREET W.

Toronto.
BUY AND SELL j

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI
TIES ON COMMISSION. tt,

: Sharp Rise and Partial Reaction in 
Montreal “Street.”Early Advance at Chicago Followed 

by Decline. J. H. 8KEANS 8 CO.,
\

88 ra°TORONTa'r BAST'Toronto Railway Traded In, Too — 
Twin City Rapid Transit Movln* 
Pp — Canadian Pacldca Steady — 
Minins Stocka Easier — C. P. R. 
end O. T. ». Kernings—Notes and

Gossip.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
Cash. June. July, sept,

.$.... $.... go 75%go 70%
0 81 0 81

la the Visible «apply|g lacrenee
—table* Showed Higher Prices nt

wheat, No. 2 16%r. 
2Uf 10c for June OSLER & HAMMOND

ÇT0CK BROKERS aad 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

Liverpool — Reporta on Crope In 
Varions Conntrles — Notes and 
Gossip—Frnlt Market.

Chicago 
New
Milwaukee 
81. Louis .... 0 76
Toledo...........
Detroit, red ..
Detroit, white...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 75%
Minneapolis ............. „
Toronto, red . 0 72% .... 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new). 0 85% ....

\°o
MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS

sasÈsaEassasp
6. W. YARKER, gsYAS“.B"‘la’

or I. Victor Barff. Kastchinp Bldg»., 
London, E# L.. England*

E. B. Oslib,
H. C. Hammond,
1!. A- Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.^ . 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Bail" 
way Car Trost, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
ttres. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Esebengea bougnt 
ami sold on commission.

.Vo* 77’ .*
,.n "> 2 St 88*

.... 0 78% 0 79 0 79%
0 77%.....................

Chleego Gossip.
Henry A. King * Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—We have bad an active market 
to-day. The openlpg was considerably 
above Saturday's Anal figures, July show
ing on advance of l%c, at 77c. Tbls 
proved high point tor the day. There was 
a swell of selling orders soon after the 
opening, and the price rapidly fell back 
to 78c. Buying at this point by commis
sion houses rallied the price temporarily to 
70%c. St. Louis then look a hand in 
selling, and n farther decline of l%c was 
recorded, the closing finally proving low 
point for the .day. The buying was very 
fair at times, but was too much mixed In 
character to sustain the advance shown nt 
the opening. New York reported foreign
ers moderate buyers, and says about lti 
loads new business were worked for ex
port. Liverpool was strong to-day, closing 
l%d to l%d higher. Northwestern receipts 
were large In volume to-day, considerably 
In excess of those of last year. Primary 

were
amounted to 382,000 bushel». Advices from 
BuSkla and Itoumanla were very 
to-day, and claim the continued 
will surely prove disastrous, 
the market had too much break to-day, 
considering the bad advice» that were re
ceived, and the strength shown by Liver
pool. We, therefore, think wheat a pur
chase on the dip, and advise keeping 
long of the market.

Corn—In corn we bad • moderate mar
ket, prices ruling %c to %c lower. The 
trade wa* fair. Commission house» and 
elevator Interest» sold. The buying wa* 
chiefly by the scalping element. Clearances 
amounted to 400,000 bushel». Cables 
were %d higher. Receipts 684 cars. 
Cash demand was fair. The market 
closed steady.

Provisions—Showed • little Improvement 
to-day. The selling was scattered. Shorts 
were the most prominent buyers. Cash 

little more brisk. Foreign news 
a better tone. Receipt*

Monday Evening, June 12. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 

end Closed l%d to l%d per cental above 
Saturday's final figures.

Paris wheat futures were about unchang
ed In price to-day.

Chicago wheat futures were active to- 
day opening strong and selling np l%c per 
busiicl above Saturday's final quotation*. 
The rise brought out a lot of selling orders 
end prices fell off. The big Increase In Hie

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
ltd to %d per cental.

Chicago corn fluctuated within a range 
of half a cent to-day and closed %c to %c 
lower than on Saturday, 

lmnorta Into the United Kingdom the 
« nsat week: Wheat 297,UOU quarters, maize 
*• ki8,ouu quarters, flour 233,000 bbls.

Prices of Wheat.—The Corn Trade News 
ears that 27s 6d per quarter was ulivut the 
average or standard price during the cur
rent crop year, and tf this year'» world'» 
cron should prove as much deficient from 
last year as Is now anticipated, next year s 
average may be Increased to the extent of 
îis 6d or even 5» per quarter.

The News gives the fluctuations In price* 
during May. July delivery in Liverpool 
opened May 1 at 5» 8d, declined to Os Od 
on 10th. closed at cud of month at Os lid; 
opened In Chicago May 1 73%c, declined to 
7VC on May 13, closed on May 31 at 78%c.

France's Crop.—The Bulletin des Halles 
deduces from the official reporta that the 
area under wheat Is about the same as 
last year, bat that general condition Indi
cates a yield 0 per cent, below Inst year's 
crop of 360,000,000 bushels, and with some 
critical periods to pas» through.

Note.—The Bulletin'» estimate of 360 mil
lion bushels tor crop of 1898 1» considerably 
above those of other recognized authorities, 
the average of other estimates being about 
346 million bushels.

The Modern Miller says: Wheat harvest 
has progressed rapidly throughout Texas, 
Vkianoms, Tennessee and Georgia. Pre
mature ripening le reported from Missouri 
end Illinois. Oklahoma and Texas arc the 
only States harvesting an average yield.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 986 cars, as against 187 cars 
tbc corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6023 
barrels and 11,890 sacks; wheat 56,714 
bushels.

Monday Evening, June 12.
In Canadian securities to-day, Montreal 

Street Hallway was a feature, selling away 
UD to 337 on tbc Montreal Exchange In the 
morning, and easing off to 333% In the at- 
ternoo 11, the new stock fluctuating similarly. 
Toronto Railway rose and fell in sympathy. 
'Twin City sold up over 69, and Cable 
around 187. C.P.B. wa» about unchanged, 
desnlte an advance of % In London. War 
Eagle, Republic, Payne and Cariboo were 
easier.

181».. 181 • • »
113 112 113 112

ill6

112

.... 0 75% 0 73%
0 73% 0 73% 0 73% 118% 118% 

183% 17»
112 246 RYAN & CO., ;200200 2H82U8

78%78% 80
— 120

82 67%l’enney'vnnla Central .... 66^
Louisville & NnsbylHe.
Union Pacific .
Union Pacific, pi 
X’orthem Pacific ..
Atchison ...................
Ontario * Western 
Wnpasb, pref. ........

London Merkels Better
New York, June 12,-The Commercial Ad- 

rpi*tluff'll financial cable from London nay*. 
The markets here are decidedly better to
day on more favorable news of the Anserv 
enn situation. A rumor was circulated 
that England had bought nml will shortly 
occupy Delsgon Buy. Americans were 
above parity all dsy. New York bought ct 
first, but later sold Atchison (preferred) and 
Northern Pacifie (common), and the whole 

slipped back, closing well above the 
best. Denver (preferred) and Ht. Paul wero 
lb# strongest features. Louisville and Nash- 
ville were In some request on dividend ex
pectation*. Spanish Four*'were 64%, Tîn
tes were 47%, Anacondas 10%. The hank 
Imcght 1251,000 American gold coin and 
124,9)0 wag withdrawn. Silver wa# weak-

H*%
383

120 118GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 60% BROKERS,383% 38-1380 a4127%130 ref.'!'128131 Victoria Arcade,_____-----
18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO

Rooms 48 nnd 49.

Flonr—Ontario patent*. In bags, 13.70 to 
S3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Him- 
tnrlan patents, $4.15 to $4.25; Manitoba 
uikers', $.3.70 to 03.90, all on track at To

ronto.

128128 133 78%

a
. 21%

.- 78%
s • •

Forget & Co.’» cable from London quoted 
Grand Trunk first preferred at 80%. second 
preferred at 03=% nnd third preferred at 
22%. Hudson Bay 23%; Anaconda 10%.

C.P.B. earning$ the first week In June 
were $554,000, an Increase of $51,000 over 
the corresponding period of 1898.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week end
ing Juue 7 were $143,037, an Increase of 
$20,806.

no Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondents!

inô
113
looWheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 

north and west; goose, 67c to 08e north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80%c at 
Toronto, ami No. X Northern at 82%c. 
Prices arc nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted nt 29c west. ,

Rye-Quoted at 04c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $13, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn-Oanadlnn 86c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold st 65c west. In ear Iota.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.90 by the barrel, op track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

p.c..
114 Demary, Helntz& Lyman

Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.
134%

75

Walter R. MorionÜ4 George Kerr.

KERR & MOR80N,
McKinnon bldg

receipts moderate. Clearances 181)
170

The earning* of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the first week of June, 
1809, were $46,120.86, being nil Increase of 
$8658.35 over the same period of last year.

bnllisn
drought

think

85

nc4-IS» I »
STOCK BROKERS,

Bsyrg&iisest*”**™
112%
197%i isWc

* listli*)
M38

122 TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on the

LAKE SHORE at

æOn Well Street.
There was evidence of manipulation to 

advance prices In a limited number of 
stock# to-day. Hpeculatlon otherwise was 
In a somewhat quiescent state. Out
side of the special case* wbere 
prices were supported the tone was 
rather heavy. Many of the railroads 
ranged downwards, within the limits of a 
point during the early trading. There was 
organized buying throughout the «ay of 
Federal Steel, which was marked up nearly 
three points anil closed at the top. Am
erican Steel and Wire responded later In 
the day on covering of snorts, but none 
of the gains In the group were well held 
outside of Federal Steel. The so-called 
Flower stocks were all well supported, and 
Brcoklyn Transit shared In the strength 
with Metropolitan Street Railway and Man
hattan. Tuts group of New York Traction 
stocks showed the effects of rlslng fruui 
time to time ‘luring the day, anil Manhat
tan wa» dragged below Saturday s level by 
the weight. *be Grangers were taken tip 
at one time, St. l’anl In the lead, but dbl 
not retain all of the gain, and Jn «orne In
stance* more than lost It. the 
were pretty well su'talned n ^e 
point* of strength were Flttsbnrg, C.CA;. 
«nd Kt Louis, which rose an extreme -I% 
Chicago Terminal (preferred), Denver and 
Klo Grande Issues, nnd the newl) -Issued 
Wisconsin Central stocks. Sugar «net”- 
atedup and down daring the whole dnjl, 
but always above Saturuay* l«wel- Xb**w 
was no evidence of ouulde demand to 
keen the market up, and the railroad KrouP 
showed Itself affected by the heavy tone 
of the foreign stock exchange on account 
of political disquiet. ,Jbe announcement 
of ttfe resignation of the French Ministry, 

the late reaction In prices, a ne eu 
additional $2,wO,UW oi 

to-morrow, although the 
been Intimated, also

'i\it ...
121%
38% ...

66E
:: -go

nj*sn 115 Isb. BALMY BEACH
Bert locality—Near to cars-Enqulre

IX)
6^3- Cotton Harkets

New York, June 12.—Cotton, spot closed 
steady; middling upland* 6 6-16; middling 
gulf 6 916: sale* 890 bale*.

Cotton, future* closed quiet. July 6.93, 
August 5.04, September 6.90, October 6.04, 
November 6.96, December 6.00, January 
6.04, February 0.07, March 6.10, April 6.13, 
May 6.17.

Unlisted Mining Sleek*.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 25% 25 26 24

. 45 30 45 39
. 30 22 30 22
! *13% 11 "i2% 11
.7 3% 7 8%

... 30 ...
10 ... 10

75 73% 74 73%
36 30 .”*1 80

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.rr

Alz»*‘lx ^ •Phene 1383Alice A, ......
Athabasca
Big Three ..............
Canadian O.F.8. .
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ....
Dundee.............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask
J.O. 41 ..........
Knob HIM ........................ Of) ... 00
Mltinebahn............... 24% 22% 24 23
Monte Crlsto..........  0 7 9 7
Montreal Gold Fds. 30
Noble Five.........
Novelty...............
Old Ironsides ..
Olivo ...... ...
Smuggler ..... .
St. Elmo, old ..
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .... ..
Waterloo.............
White Bear ....

Sales at 1 p.m. : Traders’ Bank, 1 nt 
118%; C.P.B., 50, 25 at 97%; General Elec
tric, 4 at 157%; Cable, 25, 25 at 187%, 25 at 
187%; Twlu City, 25 at 00; Canada Landed 
Loan, ti at 101%, 6 at 102; Western Canada 
Loan, lo at 118.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : War Engle, 60 at 385, 
250 at 364, 400 at 3S3%, 300 at 883%.

unlisted mining stocks : Golden 
Star, 500 at 73%, 500 nt 73%, 500, 1000 at 
73%; J.O. 41, 2000 at 7%, .400 at 7; Smug
gler, 500 at 8%.

23 Toronto Street,
V, Receipts of farm produce were light to

day, 300 bushels of grain, 20 loads of bay 
and one of straw.

Wheat steady; 200 bushels sold at 76c to 
77c for red and white and 67%c for goose.

Oats easier; 100 bushels sold at 36c to 36c.
Hay easier; timothy sold at $10 to $11.00, 

and clover at $7 to $9.
Straw—One load sold at $7 per ten. 

Grain-
Wheat, white, bosh 

“ red, bush .. 
fife, bush . 
goose, bush

E. L. SAWYER & 00.,18 M=Jvx demand a 
Indicate*
were large, aggregating 48,000 bogs, 
tlmnted tor to-morrow 25,000. We advise 

You will witness a 
the near future, 

spots.

nvestment AgentsThe Imperial Bank of Canada sends ns 
Its twenty-foureb annual statement. It 
shows that the (profits for the year ending 
May 31 (after deducting charges of man
agement and interest due depositors, and 
after making fall provision for all bad nnd 
doubtful debts, and tor rebate for bill» un
der discount), were $302,070.3). This, to
gether with the balance brought forward on 
May 30, 1898, made a total of $380,766.17. 
Out of tbls two 4 per cent, dividends nnd 
a bonus of 1 per cent, have been paid, mnk- 

I lng In all $180.000. The sum of $100,000 
1 lias been transferred to rest account and 
' $20,000 has been written off on the hank 

premise* account, and the balance carried 
forward I» $80,706.17.

30

watching provisions. ... 
sharp upturn In price* In 
Buy them on all weak i Canada Ufa Building

TORONTO.

on8080 ...
8 6% 7% 1

THE CATTLE MARKETS. sd.$0 70 to $0 77 
. 0 70 0 77%»

%
0 67 0 60 John Stark & Co.,Cable* Show Flrmaese — New York 30Coaler*

Other 24 28 24
2% ... 2%

100 ... 100
77 ... 77 ,
3% 4 3%
6 ... 0

0 67% 28Market» Active.
New York. June 12.-Beeve*-Becelpta, 

3120; steers active and firm; bulls and cows 
steady; steers, $4.80 to $5.25 tor medium 
to good; tops, $5.50; fat oxen, $4.00; balls, 
$3 to $4; cows, $2 to $4. Cable* quote live 
cattle firm at 10%e to ll%c; sheep lower, 
nt 11c to 12c; refrigerator beef higher, at 
8%c. Exports to-morrow, 000 cattle; 1180 
sheep, and 4220 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 0108; demand fair; mar
ket firm; common to choice veals, $4 to 
$0,30; extra do., $6.40 to $6.50: buttermilks, 
$3 to $3.5u : mixed calves, $3.i5 to 45.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 14,007 ; sheep 
slow, the under grades a shade lower; year
lings steady; lambs lower; common to good 
sheep, $3 lo $4.53; yearlings, $5 to $6.35; 
lambs, $6 to $8; calls, $5.60.

Hogs— Receipts, 10,814; lower at $4.10 to 
$4.15; choice state pigs, $4.20.

0 42Barley, bnsb ...
Teas, bush ...........
Oats, bush ...........
Rye, bush...........
Buckwheat, bash 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$10 00 to $11 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 00 9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Hairy I’rodact»—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large 
Eggs, new laid ... 

l'reslx Meot 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 44 50 to $5 50 
lleef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 8 00
Lamo, yeaning, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each ........  3 00 B 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, cwt.............. 0 08 0 09
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 75 « 00
llogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 10 0 30

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lo...............

Fruit* and Vegetable
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ............
Beets, per bag ........
Potatoes, per nag ........
Turnips, per bug.............

ô'tiâ0 62 
0 35 V 36 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock» bought and «old 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freklahd.

o so
. 0 05

Grain at Toronto. (I
June 12. June 3. 
..23.404 39,434
. .l(/;750 10,250
.. 1,400 15,600

1,775

V. li 9 'ii
.. 4% 8% 4%

THEY WILL GIVE OUT THE NEWS.Wheat, bush ...
Barley, bush
Oats, bush........
Peas, bush .....

Government Crop Report.
The Department of Agriculture report of 

the United States places the condition of 
I winter wheat nt U7.3, and Indicating a crop 
9 of 278,000,060 bushels. The ares of spring 

wheat Is estimated at 17,840,000 acre», 
and the condition at 01.4, and Indicating a 
yield at present of 262,000,060 bushels. To
tal wheat" crop on present outlook may be 

L estimated at cto,606,000 bushels, compared 
with 675,000,000 bushels last year. Area of 
oats about 25,597,000 acres, and condition 
88.7, Indicating a crop of about 7153)00,000 
bushels, against 73LUOO.OOO bushels last 
year. Acreage of barley JUl per cent, more 

jhaii last year, ami condition 91.4, against 
•'>8.8 last year. Condition of rye 84.5, against 

97.1 one year ago. Acreage of rye 8.9 per

0 0() Will Be Fnralahed 
With Proceedings at The Hague.
The Hague. June 12.—At an adjourned 

meeting of delegates to the Proce Conf»r- 
ence, under the presidency of M. de Stasi 
this morning, It was resolved to furnish 

newspaper* with statements of the pro
ceedings or the committees, as well a» of 
the plenary sitting».

Newspaper*

V/ . v,uuo
.,|0 12 to $0 17 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 12% A. E. WEBBroil» . 0 13 

0 15 ihelped
gsgement of an 
gold tor export 
probability of It has 
* dirtied on the market.McIntyre & Wanlwell say : Ocneral scn- 
tlment I» still bullish on expectation of [he 
Standard Oil Company people continuing

wm‘tconUn"eCmosatrepnmooiLd hK

mend the pursuance of n conservative l.o- 
“ley on the ball side, and would caution 
against overloading with Stocks it thm 
prices as gold shipments continue, and the 
l’SÎ, sltiatTon 1» uncertain. We would only 
imv the better class of stocks nnd sell on 
the bulge*. Facts In the general situation 
do not wnrrant the expectation of ball mar
ket to any extent at present.

%
tlin

;Sales of

HENRY A. KING & COAccident» Will Happen.
While assisting to move a boiler at Pem- 

Montreal Stock». ber'« Turkish Baths yesterty momtog
,, . . Harry Stevens slipped and. In falling, dis-
Montreal, June 12.--<lo»e—C.P.II., 97% located hi* left *houidcr. The Snjuren man 

and 97%; Duluth, 6 and 4; do., prêt., 13 ana i removed In the ambulance to the
msMyeus,S8i5.*i r Bssjw* 
K'.arti&'s.ïsrstf sms w“ jsskjha yssrsn
Twin, 09% and 09; Montreal Ua«, 208% and tr6ii„ rar at King and Portiand-atreM* 
203; Royal Electric, xd., 188% and 1S7%* nnd seriously hurt. Fortunately the fenfier 
Montreal Telegraph, 17Z and 173; Halifax ,t,rew hlm ont of the reach of the car. 
II. ti L„ 20 asked; Bell Telephone, 181 of- Hcanlon was token to St. Michael'» Hospital 
fered; Dom. Coal, 60 and 57; Montreal Cot,, |,, j>, ç. Lydfntt, where It was found that 
xil., 100 and 160; C. Colored Cotton, 80 and hi* ankle was broken.
75; Dominion Cotton, 113% and 113; War -------------------- ------------
Eagle, xd., 380 and 382; Montreai-Londou, Formers Visit the Model Farm, 
xd., 58 asked; Payne, xd., 385 and 3/8; Ue- TUr,.p farm,r,' excursion» were carried to 
public, xd., 129 and 128. Banks : Montreal, thp 0n<,|ph Agricultural Farm yesterdsy by 
250 offered; Toronto, 242 offered; Jacques |hn Granq Trunk. From Centre Hlmcoe 600 
Cartier, 108 offered; Merchants', 173%, nnd took the tr|- flnq a pig crowd also went 
,188; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered; East- f j.ambton Coanty. To-day th» Farm- Vrn Townships, 158% offered; Quebec, 135 ero' Instltnteii of Bait nnd West Victoria 
and 127; Union, 113 offered; Commerce, —ni from omefnee and other points. The 
154% asked; Hochelaga, 150 and 140. (• p it. will convey (2)0 from West York on

Morning sale» : C.F.R., 1Ù0 at Us, 100 nt jjvMnr the excursion being from points be- 
97%, 186 at 98, 225 at U(%; Duluth, pref., tween Klelnburg and Cooksvllle.
25 nt 12; Richelieu, 50, 50 at 112%: Montreal --------------------—----------
Railway, 225 at 336, 150 at 330, 100 at 330'/* «arrogate Coart Noie».
55 at 33V, 375 at 330, 150 at 334, 25 at 331%, «nrroente Court proceedings took place 60 at 887; do., new, BO at 327%, 25 at 328, toe estate of^the late private
50 nt 331%, 25 at 333, 125, 60 at 334; Toron- £,tohman. John Pollock. He had $1600 In 
to Railway, 0 at 118%, 60 at 119, 75 at 119%; , p™,tc $uo«(.08 cash. $710 In mortgage
Twin, 25 nt 60, to at 69%, 25 at 09%;- Royal ^tf^nd $200 In household goods. The 
Electric, 20 at 188, 2o nt 18<%, 2io at 288; -i,iow «q» It all.
Dominion Cotton, 75 nt 118%, 50 at 113%, iirH jq,irr Foley, widow, who died In 
10, 00 at 113; Republic, xd., 2500 at 130; |,ft Iter property to her children.
Merchant»’ Bank, 1 at IDS; Quebec, 6 at owned No. in Duke-street, $1800, and
127%. pad $200 In household goods.Attemoon sales : C.P.R., 150 at 97%, 25 * —-------------- ---------------
at 97%, 100 at 97%; Richelieu, 50 at 112%; BuffaloMontreal Railway, 100 at 837, 20 nt 335, 40 , TnrtelnBairaio.
at 834%, 350 at 335, 50 at 334%, 100 at 335, Buffalo, June Uç-Htm. 1. Israel 
25 at 334%, 125 at 831; do., new, 100 at 834; Mlnlster-of Pnbllc Work» tor the‘Dominion 
Toronto Railway, 100, 00 at 118%; Twin, of Canada, Is In Buffalo look ng over inf 
125 at 00%: Royal Electric, xd., luu, 10, 25 ha,*01", the break waterjind other P»)*» 
at 188; Montreal Telegraph, 10 nt 175; Dom. imereai llc arrlve l h p ("iberoe, and 
Cotton, 400 at 113%; War Eagle, x.l„ 11*» r*chlLsec- 
at 384; Republic, xd., 1000, It**) at 120%, 500 ne» with him ms daugnter, ms P wlllat 129; Toronto Bank, 2 nt 243. Llt/a^l^Kojftoeh^r to^ay.

The Demon üy»pep*ia-ln olden time» It 
wus a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient Mr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
(he nresent day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
« large to the same way, seeking habita- 
riot la those who l.y careless or unwise 
living Invite Mm. And once be enters a 
man It I* difficult to dislodge blm. 
that finds himself so Possessed should 
know that a' Valient friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable l’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. •**

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, June 12.—The receipt» at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were: 850 
head of cattle. 500 calve», 400 sheep and 
lamb*. The demand Was slow, but pries* 
were unchanged.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 6%c 
per lb; good sold at from 4c to 4%e per lb.; 
lower grades from 3c to 8%c per lb.

Calves were sold from $3 to $10, accord
ing to size.

Khecp brought from 4c to 4%c per lb.
I ambs were sold from $3 to $3. 
llogs brought from $4.50 to $4.00.

East Rnffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., June 12.—Cattle—

The market opened with a very active de
mand for butcher grades and stocker», with jioarr Clew» * Co., New York,
a total of 115 loads. Butcher cattle, weigh- 7 K'rr * \torson at noon to-day as tol- 
lng from 1000 to 1300 lbs., were In good K r
demand, and about 10c higher on the dry market opened strong on good buy-
fctl and about steady on the grassy kind. weakened on realizing sales to
titockers were In active demand and strong- " nrortu There Is very little doing.” 
er. There were about 450 calve* on sale, *cf"y, (!111 & Nashville earning* tor the
good demand on the basis of $0 to $6.50 for w22L jnne Increased $22,791. 
eholce to extra. At (be close here the Br8t weeK 01 J ne 1 *
heavy cattle became very dull and prices 

| easier. Good to best smooth fat export cat-
Hldes and Wool. tie, $5.25 to $5.40; good to best. $5.20 to

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 1 $5.80; export culls, $4 to $4.25; good to
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To- j choice butcher steers, $4.85 to $5.25; good
ron(0. I to best batchers' steers, $4.75 to $5; coin-
Hldcs" No. 1 green............ $0 08%to$.... I mon to good tot bulls, $3.00 to $4.25; feeder

•• No 1 green steers. 0 08% .... bulls, $3 to $3.40; good to best tot heifers,
" No! 2 green steers. 0 Ui% .... $4.50 to $4.75; fair to good heifers, $4 to

No 2 green   0 07% .... $4.25; mixed tot cows and heifers, good to
No 3 green   0 00% .... choice, $3.50 to $4.35; tot cows, good to
cured ....................... 0 08% 0 09 best, $3.75 to $4.25; common to good do..

Calfskins No. 1 ................... 0 00 .... $3.50 to $4: stocker», choice to extra quality,
Calfskins No 2 ................... 0 07 .... $4.(15 to $4.80: common to good do., $4 to
Sheepskins fresh ............ .. 0 SO 1 00 $4.4); stock bulls, $4.85 to $5.10; calves,
Lambskins each ..........  0 20 .... good color stock, $3.10 to $3.85; Jersey
Wool fleece .........0 13 0 14 Stockers, $3 to $3.50; stock heifers, $3.00

unwashed' fleece ... 0 08 .... to $4; feeders, good to extra. $4.50 to $4.75;
Wool' pulled super ............0 15 0 16% common to good, $3.85 to $4.25: fresh cows.TMtow^ rough P ...... . 0 01% 0 03 choice to extra good bags, $40 to $48; good
Tallow’ rendered ..........  0 03 0 04 to choice. $37 to $45; springers, good to ex-1 allow, rendered ..................... v tra, $45 to $50; common nnd poor cows. $13

..nI,.r market t0 t20- cowe nn« springers, common toTORONTO FRUIT HAUKK.I. gWHl- g20 lo $25; calves, choice to extra,
$8.25 to $6.50: good to choice, $5.75 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lamb».—The offerings were 
about 35 loads. The general price was fair, 
but on a lower basis than on Friday. Out
side of a choice deck of dry fed lambs, 
which sold at $6.10, the bulk of the extra 
lambs sold nt $6. Spring lambs were In 
moderate supply, active demand, a few ex
tras selling at 8c. Dry fed lambs, choice to 
extra, were quotable $5.75 to $6: good to 
choice $5.50 to $5.75: common to fair. $4.25 
to" $5.25; sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; 
good to eholee. $4.50 to $4.75: common 10 
fair. $3.25 lo $4.50; spring lamb*, choice to 
exlra, $7 to $8: good to choice, $6.50 to $7.
The close was slendy.

Hogs—The market, opened with n fair de
mand. but 5c to 10c lower, and 120 loads 

sale. The hulk of the sales were nt $3.90 
tor heavy, Yorkers, mixed and pigs: roughs,
$3.35 to *8.45: slags, $2.00 to $2.9). Pigs 
sold mostly nt $3.90, with « fsw sales at 
$3.87%. There was a fair clearance and a 
steady close.

Brolxera.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031Private Wire*.. .$0 60 to $0 75 

.. 0 10
..$0 80 to $1 00 

1 25 
U 76 
0 85 
0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 12 12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA 6T.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

. 1 00 

. u 00 

. 0 80 

. 0 35
cent. less.

European Crop*.
The Mark Lane Express in Its cabled 

weekly crop report to-day says Belgium, 
Holland, Italy and parts of Austria-Hun
gary promise average wheat crops. In 
France, Germany, Spain and Poland «be 

fair and there are hopes for a

f-
-;=;

phone 115.
Hay, baled, car lots, pet PRIVAT» W1KKS.$7 50 to $8 50

4 00 
0 75 
0 14 
V 11 
U 15 
0 13 
0 18 
0 12% 
0 07

ton
Straw, baled, car lota, per

tou ............................................ 4 w
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 70
Butter, eholce, tubs .......... U 13

•* medium, tub» ..... 0 0» 
•• dairy, lb. roll» .... U 13
'* large rolls .................0 VI
** creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 

,.fc0 12 
.. 0 Od

crops are
full average crop. In Russia the drought 
1* too prevalent to allow a hopeful yield of 
either wheat or rye. In Roumanie, 8er- 
vla and Bulgaria a short wheat crop Is re
garded as inevitable.

F. Q. Morley & Co.-

Brokers and Financial Agente,

Mining Stocks Bosgbt and Sold on Cosslale
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

- :

Visible and Afloat
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

”" supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has Increased 1,432,009 bushels; 
that of corn has decreased 91.0*) bushels, 
and that of oat* has decreased 88,000 bush
els. Following Is a comparative statement 
for the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week of last 
year:

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb................ Note» by Cable.

Consols advanced % In London to-dny.__
In I-ondon, American rails closed % lower 

to % higher than on Saturday.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

1*Freneb exchange on London, 25f 20c.
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England on 

balance to-day, ftOOO.

July Dlsbnraement».
Wall-street statisticians have figured out 

that the July dlshiireements of dividends 
and Interest payments will this year aggre
gate not less than $100,000.000. There Is 
no question whatever that they will he the 
largest In the history of the United States, 
and. Indeed, many shrewd financiers esti
mate that, taking not only the returns of 
companies listed on the various exchanges, 
hnt also those of large nnd small close cor
poration* throughout the country, It will 
lie found that the July disbursements will
be nearer $200.000,000 than the more con
servative estimate first given.

t Telephone 259.

àkff »!
June 12/99. June 5,-99. June 11,99. 

Wheat, bu...27,017,000 20.185,000 19.082,1**)
Corn, bn........ 13.266,000 13,357,000 21,445,000
Oats, bu........  8,183,000 8,821,000 7,113,000

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 26,720,000 bushels 
flour, and 5,300,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 18,840,000 
bushels of wheat and flour, and 7,200,1**) 
bushels of eorn. Thus the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, are:

June 5.
Wheat, bushels ........ 42,160,000
Corn, bnshels ...........12,240,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased ldiOO.OOO bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage Increased 320,000 
bushels. Tbe wheat and flour on passage

Abbott Member» Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Election Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yonge Street Areade.

uâ of wheat and» t

Coon. Tel. 60.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(■Member Ter.ate Sleek EsekeageA
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In Canada. New j 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

June 12. 
40.560,1**) 
12,560,<*J0

- /

Receipts of strawberries were light—less 
than 100 crates selling quickly at lie to 14c 
per quart wholesale.

It Is expected that the receipts will he 
large to-morrow, when the fruit market 
proper will open at the old stand at the foot 
of Yongc-street.

New York 8tock*.
Henry A. King * Co. report to-day’» 

fluctuations on the New York Block Ex
change as follows^

Am. Cotton Oil 
Amer, riugar ..
Atchison...........
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Hteel Wire.
Amer. Tobacco ...
Amer. Spirits ....
Cout. Tobacco ...

rospectus 
; or write 

Mine 
Wis- 

Building,

1Railroad Earning;*.a year aeo was 43,160.000 bushel#.
To recapitulate the visible supply of 

wheat In C’amula and the United Htates, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is OS,- 
177,000 bushels, against (>5,802,000 bushels 
a week ago, and GU,042,000 bushels a year 
ago.

J. 0. Buchanan..Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.Gross earnings of all tbe roads In the 

United State* reporting for May are $43.- 
264,978, 7.1 per cent, over last year and 24.8 
per cent, over 1892. Many lending road* 
and systems, embracing one-balf the total 
mileage of the country, have reported for 
the month. In tbe weekly étalement, the 
Increase In the fourth week Is due largely 
to the fact that eight business days are In
cluded this year, nnd only seven last. Below 
earnings of roads reporting by weeks nre 
compared with last year :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 37% 37% 87 37
.. 158 11,1 158 158%

18 18% 17% 18%
56% 66% 65% 56%
61% 03% 60% 62%
99% 09% 98% 1)8%
10% 11% 10% 11

46% 40%
Chicago, Gt. West.. 14% 14% 13-% 14
Ches. A Ohio..........  55 55% 65
Chicago & N. W... 155%................. 165%
Chicago, B. * Q... 133% 134% 132% 133% 
Chic., MU. & St. F. 127 128% 126<» 127% 
Chicago & K. I.... 113% 114% 113% 114% 
Consolidated Gas .. 181 182 180% 181%
Del. & Hudson .... 120 120% 120 120%
Deb & Lack..............171 .................
General Electric .. 110 110% 110 119%
Jersey Central .... 117% 117% 117% 117%
Louis. & Nash.......... 67% 68
Manhattan..................115% 116%
Met. Traction .........  225% 228 225% 228
Mo., K. & T. pr.
Missouri Pacific .
North American .
N. Y. Central ...
N.Y., L.E. & W..
N.Y., Ont. & W..
Northern Pacific 
North. Paclflc, pr
Omaha..............
Pacific Mall ........
Rending .... ....
Rending, first ...
Rubber .................
Twin City ..........
Southern Ry, pr.
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 64 
Texas Pacific ...
Union Paclflc ....
U.8. Leather, pr.
Wnhasb, pref. ..
Western Union .
Brooklyn It. T...
People's Gas ....
Union Paclflc, pr 
Federal Steel ... 
do. do. pref.

BUCHANAN & JONESHeChlcaaro Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—July ...
“ —Sept 
“ —Dee.

Corn—July 
“ —Sept 

Oats—July 
•• —Sept 

Pork—July 
" — Sept 

Lard—July 
“ —Sept 

Ribs—July 
" -Sept

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

stocks bought and sold on coramlHsion. m

World** Wheat Shipment*.
World’s wheat shipments the past week 

were ti,478.000 bushels, against 12,307.000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1808. 
Khlpments by countries in bushels were:

Week ending Week ending 
June 12, '00. Juue 11, 'OS. 

. .3,158,000 4,731,000

. .1,400,000 4,554,000

.. 272,000 32,000

. .1,000,000

.. 450,000 2,816,(XX)

Consumption of For^gn Wheat, in 
Europe.

The returns for tbe ten months. Aug. 1 to 
May 31, show that the consumption of for
eign wheat In tbe importing countries of 
Europe has amounted to 301,400,000 bushels, 
as compared with 330,700,000 bushels in 
same mont lis of 1807-08. During the month 
of May, In both years there was n much 
Inrger consumption of foreign wheat than 
the average of preceding nine months: the 
consumption in May, 1800. being 37.S00.000 
bushels; in May, 1808, .41,350,000 bushels. 
Stocks nt pons of importing countries on 
June 1 were 3.000,000 bushels inrger than on 
same dale 1808, but tbe quantity afloat 1er 
Europe was .3.000,000 bushels h*#* than Inst 
year; stocks In Russian ports were 3,000,000 
bushel* larger than on June 1, 1808. During 
June and July, 1808, there were shipped 
to France about. 15 million bushels. This 
season France does not require any Imports 
except a little for re-export lu the shape 
of flour.

Reserve* In the United StatV*.
The Chicago Dally Bulletin has publish

ed the following: Wheat In farmers' bands 
June 1. 80 to 85 million bushels: wheat nnd 
flour In eommerclfllvchnnnels. 5S millions; 
In all 141 million bushels. Allowing 27 mil
lion bushels for consumption am! estimat
ing exports In June 14 millions, would leave 
reserves on July 1, 100 million bnshels. us 
compared with 42 million bushels on July 
1, 1808. Tbc Bulletin arrives at the quan-

Open. High. Low. Close.
77 77 75i/4 75%
78 78 7<>i/, 7ti‘*

or, 48 48
4

Spain's Consul to Canada.
Now York, June 12.—Among the passen

ger* who arrived today per »tearner La

Bss*ss.ïsasB.«giys:
and Admiral Ivashlntsoff of the Russian 
navy. The Admiral come* to this country 
on private Uuvlness.

5577%
XEmlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOH
Æmiliu» Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

33% 33%
33% 33%
23% 23%
29% 20%

3134 1899. 1808.
66 roads,4th week May $10,432.312 $9.164.127 
77 roads, 3d week May. 7,520.6(16 6,938,453
71 roads, 2d week May. 7,163,403 6,880,932
72 roads. 1st week May. 6,896,111 6,507,250 

The gain Is chiefly on Southern, Granger.
Southwestern and Central Western rond*. 
Pacifie roads report a small Increase over 
last yenr-eompnred with 1892, n large gain 
owing to heavier earnings on Great. North
ern, which now reports for a much larger 
mileage. Trunk lines report a small gala 
over last year.

34% 34%
23% 23%
20% 20% 

8 07 
8 20

on 1f Canada and U.S.
Russia..................
Danube............ ...
Argentina............
India....................

8 07
8 25 8 20 8 25
5 07 5 05 6 07

. 6 57 5 02 6 55 5 to

. 4 75 ....

264,000 4 96 1714 95
6 OS

The Cblraeo Market.
Chicago, June 12.—Cattle—Buyers were 

n-ore numerous to-day nnd good cattle sold 
freely nt prices averaging 10c higher. Un
desirable lots were hard to dispose of. 
Good to fancy steers brought *4.90 to *5.60; 
common to medium grades, *4.25 to *4.85; 
feeding cattle sold at $3.76 to $5.15: hulls, 
rows nnd lielfer-'. *2 to $5.10. the hitter for 
tonev heifers: Western fed steer*. *4.5(1 lo 
$5.30, and Texas steer* $3.75 to $5; calves 
brought $5.40 to $7.20.

Receipts of hogs were heavy nnd. though 
the demand wns good, sales were mostly 
at a decline of about 2%c. Heavy bog». 
*'{ 50 to *3 80; mixed. $3.62% to *3.92%. anil 
light*. *3.62% to $3.82%; pig*. $3-25 to $3.70, 
and enll*. $1.50 to $3.50.

There was a good demand for sheep 
In mb* and prices moved up to 10c. Prime 
w oo led Colorado Inmb* brought $6 to $6.70; 
clipped lambs, $4 to $5.66: sheep, $2.50 to 
$'! 5) for culls, np to $4.05 to $5. fancy light 
bringing the best price; spring lambs
blReee|tpfe^Cattle ' 16,000, bogs 50,000,sheep 

14.000.

Gone to Seek the Pole.
Christiania. June 12.~The Stella Pol a re, 

with the Duke of Ahrnzzl, nephew of the 
King of Italy, and Ills Polar expedition on 
hoard, sailed at 1L30 (hi* morning from 
this port. The expedition was given an en- 
thr.sinstlc farewell by the crowds assembled 
and was saluted by tbe forts. ______

4 75 Z4U67% 07% 
114% 114%

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 12.-d2.30 p.m.I.-No. 1 

Nor. spring, 0» 4d; No. 1 Cal., no slock;
Winter, 6* 0%d, eorn, new, 3s 5%d: old, 

3s Od; peas, 5* 10%d; pork, prime west
ern mess, 42s (id; lard, prime western, 2Us; 
American refined, 26s (id; tallow, Austra
lian, 25» Oil; American, good to fine, 
23»; bacon, short ribs, light, not q 

., light, 30s; I.C., heavy, 29s 6d 
heavy, 2Ss Od: cheese, white,
45s Od: new ordinary, 43s 6d.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,35 34%31 31
43% 42% 4."%
11% H% H%

131% 132% 131% 132%
12%.................... 12%

" 27% 27
47% 48% 47% 48
76% 76% 70% 70%

09% 99% 09%
4*k 48% 48%
21% 21% 21%

. 00% 61% 00% 00%
. 53% 53% 57. 63%

42%
NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 

4 Victoria Street.

11%red Money Markets.
On the local market call loan* are at 6 

to 6% per cent. In New York call loan* 
to-day were nt 2 to 2% per cent. Bank of 
England d I «count rate Is 3 per rent., and 
the open market rate la 2 3-16 to 2% per 
cent.

ing Co 27 27 *Phone 2266 246noted; 
; s c., 

49s; colored,
m9 » O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of llllalt
l.e

W. A. LEE & SON
““85K6^»!SS£

RENEWAL AGENT*

sk vzrEzsrgrc*
CANADA^Ac«ld*n*7ad*l'late^?M»» Co,
LLOYD'S Pinte-Glas» Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
loXIMiV Guarantee and Accident Co., Km. 

nloyers' Liability, Accident and C'ommoe 
Carriers' Policies Isened.

Officer. 10 AdeUdd. Straet Brat. Phone#

48'LIMITED, 21
wheat firm; No. 2 Toronto Exchanore Market.

P. C. Goldlngbam. Jordan-ntreet, Toronto, 
broker, to day report» closing exchange 
rates ns follows :

Liverpool—Open—Spot 
red winter. 6s »%d; No. 1 Northern spring. 
6s 4d; futures strong at Os Id tor July and 
(Is 2%d for Kept. Spot maize firm at 3s 5%d 
for new and 3< 61 for old; futures quiet 
at 3s 5%d for July and 3s 0%d for Sept. 
Flour, 18s 3d.

London— Open—^Wheat, off coast nothing 
doing; on passage, rather firmer: cargoes 
afloat. No. 1 Cal., Iron, Jn»t shipped. 29» 9d: 
Walla, Iron. May, 28» 10%d; wheat, cargo 
Itosario or Santa Fe, f.o.r.t., steam, June, 
26s od. English country markets quiet. 
Maize, off coast nothing doing: on passage 
rather firmer; cargoes mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, Jnne, 16a 10%d, parcel, (dip 
cargoes Bessarabian, prompt, 18s Od; Gal. 
Fox, prompt, 18» 3d.

Mark Lane-Foreign and English wheat 
nominally unchanged; American nnd Dan
ubien maize firm and rather dearer. Am
erican and English flour dull.

Purls—Open—Wheat, 20f 10c tor Jnne nnd 
20f 00c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 4'2f 20c tor 
June and 28f 15c for Sent, and Dec. 
French country markets dull.

Llverpoool—Close—Hpot wheat firm: wal
la, Os Id: red wilder, 6s 0%d: No. 1 North
ern. spring. 6s 4d; wheat futures steady 
at 0» 0%d for July and Os l%d for Sept.

e m #50% 'M% 60%

i d
and Aid. digestion, procures 

sound sleep and » keen 
appetite.

prescribed b y 
leading physicians all 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, delicate child
ren, nervous people and 
convalescents.

/ee price. 63V SB.-Between Banks-^ 
Buyers.

N. Y. Funds.. Ml dis.
Mont'l Fund*.. 10dis. 
till Days 8tg. ... 014
Demand Htg....... 95-8
( able Transfs. 91

18 19 111'/Sellers. Con nier.
1-lfldis. 1-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 1-4 

93-16 9} to 91
911 IS 10 to 10} 
16613- 10) to Oil

41% 42 41% 41%
71% 72% 71% 71%

20% 20% 20% 
90% 90% 90%

117 118% 110% 117%
119% 121 119% 120%

75% 75% 
65% 
88%

PTON,! It is20%
90%

nto. —Rates In New York.— 
Posted. 76%

65%
76Actual.

8S;Œ: ", ::l 1.MSB » ::::Cheese Markets.
Trnde'Vndy? thelolUdÜzXnlra ofThlew
were made : 160 boxes large.colored nt 7e;

tKfxes In nre #»lore<l nt 7Mc; 21M boxes 
Urge colored nt 7%c: 613 boxes small white 
nt 7%e- 315 I Hire* small colored at 7%e; 531 
boxes small colored at 7c. Twenty-two 
pnrknge* of batter at 17c; 00 at 18e, nnd 50
"VtLHtle Foils : 75 boxes Urge colored r.t 
7c- 140 boxes Urge colored at 7Vie: 29) boxes 
Urge colored nt 7%c: 250 boxe» large color-M 
nt private terms; 59 boxe» Urge white nt 
7Ec- 5959 boxes small white and colored nt 
7%c; 28 packages dairy butter at 15c to 17c.

62%::: $$ 83% 83

CO E. R. C. CLARKSONWhen ordering Malt 
Extract from ycur drug
gist, if you want the 
b<«t, insist upon getting 
«O'Keefe's/

•9 London Stock Market.
Jr,ne 10. Jane 12. 
Close. CIO»*,

. .108 5-16 108 9-16 

..108 7-10 106 11-16 

..100% 101%

. .134*

Toronto Stock». |
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Consols, account 
( 'onsols, money .. 
Canadian Paclflc . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .
St. Paul ..................
Erie ..............
Erie. pref. . 
Reading ....

133% 132% 133% m
... 17Ô ‘45 m
154% 152 154 ISO
226 220 220 220
270 205 209 205

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Montreal ....
Ontario ......
Toronto...........
Merchants' ..
Commerce ....
Imperial..........
Dominion .... 
standard .... 
Hamilton ....

i

a 245
4 184%

.110% 116% 

.120% 130V,

. 13%

. 30%

IG CO., A Physician’s Home for care and treatment of
LIQUOR 
4UKLÛ 
HABITS

and allied net roui diaca .eg. Call, or write for infirmation
6. n. Mc Mit ha si, M. D., 75 W. Tapper Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

13%Alcoholism Scott Street, Toronto. 
Established 1804»

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Dru«l»t,f 
General Agent. TORONTOx 3 35%

ioy»
216l-vslei

ING STOCKS.
ST. EAST.
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SPECIAL TO GOLFERS

PERSPIRE’
Cures painful, awnllen and nervous ^ and takes the gg'&g 
and bunion*. It ■* the greatest di Y ccrtaj„ ,,ure for sweating and 
new and tight-fitting boots eu*y to .......’jon an,| H[,0ul<l not lie con-
tired feet. Per#pmne is o luT Dig to gather between the toon and
founded with foot powders that antoM» « fperspirine and take no 
set up an stamps from

S. BASSETT 6l CO., Agent», Toronto.

THE TORONTO fcXT SATURDAYTo the Trade Will Be »■ the R«rp Between Here 
and Montreal—Other Notes el 

Boats and Boatmen.
Steamers were on time yesterday. Traffic 

In both passengers and freight was heavy.
The Corsican and the Colombia go to 

Montreal to-day.
Verkdale Methodist Church will bold a

White

iJune 13. TWE
Toronto's Ex-Alderman Will Now Get 

Off Without Any Trouble 
Whatever.

You will find
it profitable to place 

your orders with us 

if you require any

!
i

picnic to I-orne Park on 22 Inst.
Ktar will take It.

The Garden City will take the first moon
light excursion of the »en*on to-night.

The Knapp roller boat was at bowman- 
vllic on Sunday. It la giving encourage
ment to lia Inventor.

drat Saturday night excursion to 
Lewiston by the A. 3. Tymon proved a 
hlg success. About 7B people were aboard. 
Including a number of ladles, who visited 
Niagara camp during Sunday. Several of 
the excursionists went on to Buffalo, where 
they spent the day. The boat arrived 
back In Toronto early yesterday morning. 
The A. J. Tymon will hereafter make two 
trips out of Toronto every <lay.

The steamers of the Lakeside 
tlon Co. started yesterday In making .three 
trips to St. Kitts dally out of Toronto. 
A boat will leave at 8 a.m. and 2 and 6 
p.m. from I Kith points until further notice.

On July 11 Ht. Vincent de Paul Society 
will go to St. Catharines on the steamers 
Lakeside and Lincoln. The Lincoln will 
convey Robertson Bros, saw works em
ployes across the lake July 14, and the 
plumbers and gas fitters union Jnly IS.

The Persia will call at Toronto this 
morning, and at 2.80 p.m. clear from 
Oeddesr wharf for Montreal.

The Cambria made a trip from Kingston 
to Niagara yesterday, carrying soldiers, to 
the camp.

The schooners G. Dow, Olvmnla. Swal
low, Defiance, Northwest and Maple Leaf 
cleared yesterday for the lake shore, and 
the May Bird left for Niagara.

The Tilley, after unloading 
Geddee’ wharf yesterday, clenrned for Fort 
William and Port Arthur.

The arrivals at Toronto yesterday were : 
Chlcora and Corona from Niagara and 
Lewiston, Lakeside.and Lincoln from tif. 
Catharines, White Star from Oakville, Ma- 
cassa from Hamilton. A. J. Tymon from 
Grimsby Park, Hamilton from Hamilton, 
Columbian from. ^Montreal, Melbourne 
from Montreal, ! Persia from Mont
real, Corsican and Tilley from Mont
real, Oliver Mowat, with 638 tons of coal, 
Kcrwntln with 468 tons and E. H. Ruther
ford with S82 tons from Oswego 
Rogers. Augusta with 703 tons 
lope with fl84 tons from Charlotte for the 
Conger Coal Co., Dundee with 4911 tons 
from Charlotte for P. Bums, and New»-, 
ho#-, May Bird and Rapid City from the 
lake shore.

The Macnssn I*‘now making dally trips 
between Toronto and Hamilton. Yesterday 
she was largely patronized on both trips.

Broadway Tahernaele Sunday Sehool will 
hold their picnic to Grimsby Park to-day. 
They will be carried by the steamer A. J. 
Tymon.

The Chippewa makes her first appear
ance of the season next Monday on the 
Niagara Falls route.

Next Saturday will see the new palatial 
steamer Toronto on the route between 
Toronto and Montreal. She will leave at 
2.30 n.m. from Mllloy's wharf. It Is likely 
n trial trln will be made Thursday or 
Friday, when the officers of the R. and O. 
line will he on board*»

The Oakville Navigation Company will 
open an office on Oeddes’ wharf the latter 
end of this week. Mr. C. G. Arms will 
be in charge and will book exourslona at 
very low rates to Oakville. Lome Park 
and Long Branch per steamer White Star.

IITWO YEARS IS THE LIMIT FIXED i

Midsummer
TheAnd the Charge Against the Bx- 

Aldermaa Was Laid Three 

Years Afterwards,

246goods in prints, muslins, 
laces, half hose, hosiery, 
neckwear and

I Fifty Areii

The prosecution of ex-Ald. William Mid
dleton Hall was practically dropped yester
day lit noon by the Crown after aa argu
ment before Hie Honor Judge Morgan. Mr. 
Hall bad aurrended himself to the sheriff 
and asked for a speedy, trial on the charge 
of perjury under the speedy trials section 
of the criminal code.

H. IJ. Dewart appeared for the Crown 
and E. F. B. Johnston, y.C„ for Hall.

At the outset Mr. Dewart wanted the 
trial on the charge of perjury during the 
civic Investigation postponed, because It 
was only secondary to the charges of ac
cepting and soliciting a bribe from the 
street railway company.

Mr. Johnston raised the point that these 
other charges, which were set for trial at 
the fall Assizes, arc not now triable before 
any court, because the time bus elapsed 
within which charges of this kind can lie 
tried. The facts alleged were aald to have 
been committed In June, 1891, and the In
formation was sworn on Dec. 29, 1894, be
ing three years afterwards, when two 
years Is the limit.

Mr. Dewart admitted the force of Mr. 
_ . , , . . . ! Johnston's argument, and said he would
To It Is prefaced some Interesting facts lt known to the Crown prosecutor

regarding the church. There are In It pas- llt tb. Assizes that the civic corruption 
tors, theological professors, secretaries, chnrgt,* „re uot now triable, 
agents, etc., to the number of 1013. The re- j;r, Johnston then proposed that hie 
tired ministers and those without a charge'e,|ent piead not guilty to the charge of 
are 188. There are 800 chargea that are perjury.
Self-supporting, but 208 that are not. The The case was traversed till 
total membership of the church Is 212,020. disposition of the two 
Contributions to the salaries of ministers sir. Hall's surety wa 
amt unted during the past year to 81,012,170.
Contributions for all purposes were $2,511,-

the RIUnderwear.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

TheNuvlga-

Very Best-i

DURING-■

Substance counts for as 
much in Coal and Wood*] 

it does in food—and 
contract to deliver 

only The Very Best. Our 
uniformly low 

for The Very Best Coal 
and Wood.

fWellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. Militiamen 

L Conclus!y as
REV. DR. WARDEN'S LIST OF FACTS. we

%Over • Million Dollars Hare Been 
Paid In Ministers* Salaries 

During the Year.
Her. Dr. Warden has compiled the re

ports of standing committees to be present
ed on June 14 to the twenty-fifth General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church In 
Carada.

■ 11 i prices area cargo at SKUNKS

___ THE «__M
ELIAS ROGERS CO

J_________________ K 20 King St. Wert. ^VZgeBt. 1862 Queen St
Bj 416 Spadlna Ave. Tongs St. 336 Queen St.
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175. HORSELESS WAGON OF R. PARKER&CO.
INTERESTING INSURANCE CASE.

A Toronto-Made Vehicle—Invention 
of n Young Toronto Electrician.

BoVd e^h?nc?a,^»icySdneCre.,,?-r -omp^Vh^me U w^Lde^

an insurance case. less wagon for R. Parker & Co., the large
Five years ago, Mr. Boyd of Toronto made dyers and cleaners, to be added to their
hrIt^fV'exporiTVn'^ «ST C<,U‘Pment’

J'*orli fine I» apt to think of these motor wag-
fteamsblp company refused n clear receipt, oils a* heavy, cumbersome-looking affairs, 
ka the hay was damaged. The consignment but this I» not the case with B. Parker 
had been insured by Mr. Boyd with the & Co.’s, which Is built on llie lines of 
Ocean Marine Company, through their their regular delivery wagons—tasty-look- 
Bgents, Messrs. Kay A Banks. This firm lug, light-appearing and easy-running, 
pf agents received the money for taking the The wagon is equipped with an elght-borse 
risk, and gave Mr. Boyd the policy. The lower motor, weighing about 120 pounds 
policy was not paid by the Insurance com- and a battery of as cells, the total weight 
Vany, so Mr. Boyd at length brought suit, of which Is 486 pounds, and the total 
Ills solicitor, Mr. George Ball, served the weight of the entire vehicle ready for run- 
writ upon Messrs. Kay & Banks. ntng Is about 1200 pounds. The batttry Is

Yesterday morning the motion was to set only about one-third the weight of any 
•side this writ. Mr. Raney, for the Insu-- ! othef battery—both battery and motor being 
•nee company, maintained that Messrs Kuv made under the Still patents.
& Banks were agents only In a limited m 11 b”* been a question to what extent 
parity. They were sab-agents under Mr : an elee.trlc wagon is of service when a 
Gatt, the general agent in Montreal fhev Krartc ot ,iny height Is to be ascended. I be were empowered to assume risks' Vulker wagon Is made to ascend a grade
policies Id the comnanv's n.L/S of w per eent„ while the best delivery
pay losses P y * nome- bot n°t 'o wagons In the market, -of American make,

Chancellor Boyd did not fall |„ wlth “"‘f'"1 notbi.tg higher than an eight per
lowed.VleW8' The aPP,llca,)°n was not al- “as a^niatter of fact the Parker wagon

will carry a load of 650 pounds up a 20 
nK. iv-r cu ' . per cent, grade. The range In, the bal-OF INTEREST TO FIREMEN. levy without recharging Is about 40 miles,

„ „ ------------ anil the speed is regulated from three lo
Frizes to Be Offered at the Indn. 14 miles per hour. The control Is simple 

trial Exhibit!..™ • and effective, the controller, when revers-
si.i v vu Exhibition. ed, acting as a very effective brake upon

r*, LJ'.,W;vK,n* ?t #t- Kitts, Mr. H. E. the motor shaft. For night service the 
in 5m ,of Welland and others Interested wa*on Is equipped with two electric lights, 
in volunteer firemen were In the city y ester- which shine out clearly and brightly, and. 
day. and had an interview with Mr. H. J. during the past week when the wagon 
Mill of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition has been out a great deal at nights, has at- 
vD.,:rm.?atttî..of a firemen's day during the traded much attention.
was yeaH; .An understanding ---------------------------- ----------l at by Which prizes will be ot
tered for competition iu the different 
wni mf* °i flre departments. Invitations 

iV *)e out. ot once to flre companies 
ail over the country, and a great gathering 
tlon 1,6 exPected here during t^. Exhlbl-

The Rights of Poflcr-Holderz .Up
held by Chancellor Boyd,
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First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 
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Guards was I 
lerlug from tJ

PIXGREE DROPS OUT.
211Manufacturer,

And Some People Say It la n Case 
Of “See What Yon Can Do 

Without Me.”
Detroit, Mich., June 12.—The Free Press 

to-day says: Governor Plngree will not be 
a candidate for office either this year or 
next, according to a statement made by one 
of hi» closest friends and advisers, lt Is 
said that the Governor wishes to show the 
members of the present Republican Legis
lature and others that are said to be ob
structing the course of his legislative meas
ures, that the Republican party In Michigan 
and Wayne County cannot carry an election 
without the prestige of the Plngree name 
and his personal Influence.

Magistrate's Dally Job.
Magistrate Denison yesterday 

Henry Cronk, an 18-year old lad, 
for 80 days, for stealing 
money from James Alison.

James Wilson and William Vetell, the 
two men arrested in Montreal on a charge 
of flimflammlng E. Woolson, 186 West 
Queen-street, out of a diamond ring, were 
remanded for a week.

John Rocks, who went home again when 
his wife had an order of protection, was 
fined $1 and costs or 30 days.

Old John Mullin, a vag, went down for 
two months.

Kate Hickey was fined $2 to pay for a 
pane of glas* she had broken In the store 
at Duke ami Hherbourne-streets.

Mrs. William Burrows was granted an 
order of protection against her husband.

William Christie, the younger of the 
two men found sleeping In a John-street 
barn, was released, and the other, William 
Johnston, was fined $1 and costs or 30 
days.

James Weller and Annie Ferguson were 
taxed $1 and costs for being disorderly.

Andrew Stewart was remanded for a 
week, on a charge of theft.

llaffnelle Consllll, the Italian, charged 
with wounding Angus McDonald, In Mun
son's Hotel, on Saturday, was remanded 
till the same day.

- - ONTARIO.BERLIN -
:
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Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
DEAD OFFICE ARB 
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CRATE,] 
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STOVE, 
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PIANO BARGAINStomfoolery and death.
Bridal Couple Were Cherlvaried 

and the Bride Was Killed 
With Bnelcahot.

Wichita, Kansas, June 12.—Mrs. Ray Hlg- 
ls dead, and 

young brother badly In
ti red, as the result of a charivari party 
given to them at their home near W atong.i, 
Oklahoma. The charivari party, composed 
of about twenty friends et the r””a8 ’aar" 
rie<l couple, were making deafening nolae* 
bv heating on pans and firing shotguns. One 
of the party, Harry Randall, dehbcratej7 
pointed his gnu at the 7°“"» 
fired. The brides face and breast were 
filled with buckshot. She fell, shot through 
the lungs, and dlcd an honr 
the accident the cbartvarlng party fled. No 
arrests have been made yet.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

n irsrtn
o First-Class Instruments.

All by the best makers
U

Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO., 28 King Street We»t.

At Lowest 
Cash Pricesgins, a bride of two hours, 

her husband and
j

WM. MCCILL & CO.,BRAK4.il Y ABB

“•ttSKvw.
a sent 

-, to Jail 
some cloth and

teach parents not to use
plione 8300.veit NOIES FROM KINGSTON.

to Be Cmv ef Certificate and Recommeailatles freo 
7the United States Brewers’ Academy 

Is favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Melt Extract on the MerketPre. 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Fomed Hoff’s Melt Extract, 
(Manufactured In Cologne, Gcr* 

rfiany, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

New Jiork, March 4, 1WA

I
Some of the Officers Slated

Fired Will Be Kept on— 
General News.

Kingston, Ont., June 12.—Some of the 
Half Rates to Colorado. ] officers of the penitentiary named to be

The Chicago and Northwestern KaUway 1 dismissed on July 1 *411 be allowed to keep 
rell tickets to Denver, I'uehlo, Colo- their positions. „ ,

rado Spring* and (îlenwood Springs, Col., Trooper John Bmilth of Cardinal, D 
at one fare for the round trip, plus $2, June Squadron, 48th Hussars, was kicked In the 
A*to July 11, tickets limited to Get. 31, leg by a horse last Thursday. The wound 
1899. The Colorado Special leaves Chicago dbl not heal and yesterday he was removed 
10 a.m. daily, arrive» Denver next after- to the General Hospital, 
noon, and Colorado Springs same evening. Stephen Richards, boilermaker, aged 59, 
Only one night en route. All meals In din- died suddenly to-day while out walking. 
Ing cars. The Pacific Express leaves Chi- He was attacked by hemorrhage, 
cago 10.30 p.m. dally, arrives Denver and i If Mr. H. A. Calvin will accept the noml- 
Colorado Springs the second morning. No nation, the Conservatives will place him as 
change of cars cither train. For pnrtlcu- standard bearer for Frontenac County for 
lar* call on agents of connecting lines or the Dominion House.
B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east, Toronto, B. M. Britton, Q.C., has been engaged by

222 the G. T. It. Company to conduct their 
against William Mead in Ganunoque

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West
certified by Dr. Hassell to be ansomteiy
£de K °ffin°gru,rr& tE^pawK

protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.the Grand Jnry, Charged 
With Manelaoffhter.

Buffalo, June 12,-George H. Klnter, a

sas » '“"f'S. :the case of 7-year-old Ralph L. »«nndera, 
the son of the latter defendant, who died 
of pneumonia at the reeldence of C npt. 
Semple at Fort Porter whUe under Kl.i- 
ter’s care, were held to-day by U Itid 
States Commissioner Robins 
States grand Jury.

Held for

DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton. London, Eng.1

Phone 106. COB. OF SIMCOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept In stock.
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cane 
to-morrow. Fanerai of thé Late Mr. Bnrne.

he Necropolis A service was conducted at f - vvvwww/v pcible 
the family residence, lilt George-strcet, by X _ A goods made
Rev Dr Potta who also performed the X ( \ /M. X from absolute-

rites at the grave. Large delegations / ,] tf lywîrellMjrenf the ^.Orange .

elation and the PnbHc School Bo*ra.
SS&OTS. |

congregation*^! McCaol-strcet Church and

L. O. L. No. 4. ___ ,

Did the Boy Bat Poison I
Brantford, Ont., June 12.—Richard Holler- „

man, a 6-year-old son of Aid. Holtermau, Mode of Klllln* Doff»,
filed this afternoon after about half an vnitor World : In your Saturday's Issue 
hour's illness. It is supposed the little fel- .here Is an art'cle headed, "Their Deaths 
low had eaten some pulsouous weed, while \|aHe I’asy " which, to put It mildly, Is 
playing. Two physicians were called, but! misleading, and If allowed to go lin-
could -not save him. The bereaved family n„a7..prPrt would Injure the position ot 
have the sympathy of the citizens In their "hose who wish dogs to he put to death 
aerrow. pnlnless'y

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson, whose 
knighthood was conferred upon him for his 
work and research In anaesthetics, etc., 
who Invented the lethal chamber for pain
less putting to death of dogs, says : “Death 
bv anaesthesia Is death by sleep, and Is 
painless; It Is not by. suffocation or as- 
Phyxln. Compared with the other modes 
of extinguishing animal life, the lethal 
method stands far ahead on every ground 

practical readiness, certainty and human 
-t he opinion of saich a man. who has 

,encle the action of anaesthetics and gases 
„ life study, should make Dr. McCaiisInnd 
and the police officials think twlcff before 
they call Ills method “cumbrous," and claim 
that death by asphyxia from coal gas Is 
painless, when It 4s Just the contrary. Be
fore the lethal chamber was brought here 
the dogs used to be killed by charcoal 
fumes, and their suffering was horrible to 
see. Coal gas Is. practically, the same, 
though It may he somewhat Quicker.

This article also states the price of work
ing the lethal chamber as double what It I*, 
arid they omit to say that the same amount 
of anaesthetic mixture used to kill one dog 
will kill 14 or 15. This was (lone In Mr. 
Cnatsworlh's (City Commissioner's), and in 

i my presence, when the lethal chamber w-as 
first put In use In Toronto. J. W. Lesslle.

■ ■ VX TANNED #•’ 
Uather BELTING «X

i i
i Cnnadtnn Citizenship.

"Canadian Citizenship" Is the title of a 
volume by Mr. John Millar, B.A., Deputy- 
Minister of Education of Ontario. The 
author has produced a work that ought to 
be In the hands 
land. He describes onr system of- govern
ment. starting from first principles, 
and endeavors to give the Individual an 
idea of Ids responsibility to the State, 
the municipality, the school section, and 
all other sub divisions of popular govern
ment.
collection, of facts, but It Is designed to 
exercise a healthy moral Influence on the 
young, urging on them the importance of 
their possessing the moral and Intellectual 
training which forms the basis of good 
citizenship. Character is regarded by the 
author as being more valuable to Canadian 
citizens than an extensive knowledge or 
the constitution. An elementary treatise 
on citizenship, especially adapted to this 
rapidly extending country, fills a long-felt 
want.

Ii
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XS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eriectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I ant now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J, however, Jteep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recoin menti It 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

and | Spring |
J; «!5ra5 \ WâÎBf. |

-> You can get
X lt from your dealer or 
.> order lt direct. ' 246
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Went Rlffln Partlcalnr».

Pnrtlcularw containing 2ÎÏ2 rlmrgcs were 
filed yenterday at f>Hgoode Hall In the Went 
Elgin petition against Donald MeXIsh and 
Sheriff Brown. Lawyer T. W. C rot hers of 
St. Thomas tiled the 
Nunn is petitioner.
June 2(J at St. Thomas.

d. k. McLarenV

COMPANY
88 BAY STREET.particulars. John (1. 

The trial takes place
Phone 874 3LIMITB»

are thn finest In thn market. Th'ty are , 
made from the finest malt and hope, and 
nre the genuine extract.

Mr. Dlekaon and the Soldiers.
District I’assenger Agent M. <’. Dickson 

of the Grand Trunk was at Niagara yest»T- 
dav arranging for the conveyance of the 
troops back to their respective stations at 
the close of the camp.

Ice Cream freezers 246

Mr. Howard Dropped Dead.
DaHtlngM, Ont., June 12.—Mr. J. A. How

ard, one* of the oldent and most respected 
citizens of this village, dropped dead to
day while working in his office, 
a wife and three sons, two of whom nre 
In business here and one in the Govern
ment Bureau at Ottawa, to mourn his lose.

O «Cy THB

Ji Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

The White Label BrandIce Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

He leaves
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clasi 
Dealers

are

O. O. B# O. Band.
The new bund of the Go-vernor-OenernP» 

Bair Gnards are receiving much pnt.se 
♦heee dnvs on the excellent showing tney 
It,«do In the garrison bararte- The^menv 
her. nre the players who «mjpoeed the 
Metropolitan band and who as-lrted 
many of the band concerts last semw>n. 
Mr c A Weisman Is director and Mr. 
iTurkson W. James band sergeant, tioth 
of whom are well-known In muttlcal rireles. 
The G.G.B.G. band practises at the 
/ rinoiiries and will be present wheneter 
that regiment parades or takes part in any 
functions. The nnlform* are also grett^ 
ly admired and show off the stalwart 
and soldierly forms of the bandsmen.

DE&K.&K.Loretto Abbey.
The opening of the new chapel at Loretto 

Abbey will take place at 10 o'clock this 
morning, after which high mass will be
celebrated.

The nleture of the Holy Family, which 
ornaments the High Altar, Loretto Abbey, 
Ivis been changed. It was first Intended as 

entirely original design, but Instead of 
the models chosen, copies from the old mas- 

, have been substituted. The head of the 
Blessed Virgin Is from Raphael's famous 
"Madonna ci£ the Diadem," Ht. Joseph, 
from the same artists. "Madonna del Sugar, 
to." and the Infant Jeans from "Murillo's 
Holy Family," of the London National Gal-
lTlie art exhibit at Loretto Abbey opens 

to-day. Specimens of the pupils' work In 
china painting, oil. water colors, drawing 
and needlework will be displayed for the 
inspection of the friends and patrons of 
the Institution.

Boy Kicked by ft Horse.
Burlington, Out., June 12.—While feeding 

a horse this afternoon Cleveland, the 11- 
year-old son of Thomas Sheppard, was 
kicked In the head and badly cut. Several 
stitches were required. The little fellow 
s as unconscious for several hours.

Out of Ills Jurisdiction.
Judge Morgan, sitting In County Court 

vesterdnv, refused to hear the suit of 
the Canadian Advertising Agency against 
H. K. Stevenson, on »* for $0Jo, as
It was out of his Jurisdiction.

1
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Tie Leading Specialists el America
J 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. Brewing 

Malting Co.,
LIMITED,

Corner Kin» nnd Victoria Street», 
TORONTO.

0 i AND
Buy our “ Extra” 

Quality never varies.
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when ignorent o!

ters 4in»t n at ore ■
the terrible

crime yon were committing. When t#o late to evoid U 
the terrible reeults, were your cyta opened toyoor F. 
peril 7 Did you later en in suuibood contract eny E»
PEIVA72 or BLOOD dise tee Î Were you ccrod T Do ■
pi »• ul Ibu at tnu :7opt»: ! Pj plead tor Elliott.
Dare you merry in your present eonuitien? \ci tviiithv Jail ftpn-

te“Tïdo rsèfr&.TïSti ^
I B "TJSa/Sw* Godmn of Beaverion

H o«r sew KC7UOD TREATMENT will yf imv.ly t appealed1 Inf ore the Divisional * onrt .it
™. it,,o,uUo.w.r-a CV1ÏASTEZ io cuatOsgoodc Hall for a new trial, on the ground 
akt cuiu:— ci»e 03 r.o pay. M that the prisoner had not Iteen sufficiently
COTSULTAltovrtvn wok.-.rBEZ. It«».bn[e7 cautioned when he wa» examined while 'n 

t« Hit. .nu T„ • eiziTios tuxk lei uosilA. custody. He did not think this evidence 
tbiatxuxt. E should have been used at the trial.

Judgment was reserved.

Motion Was Dismissed.
A motion was made yesterday at Osgoodc 

Hall to strike out certain clans*» of the 
defence In the action brought by James 

Pa Hancock against Joseph Doust for $5000 
for loss of a hand. It was dismissed-

Y0UN6 MAN1 MACHINISTS’ TOOLS.
A Full Assortment.

; .s.-r

a;

FOOT ELM MONTREAL. TORONTO. LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India I>a'® 
Ale and Double 8tout, in 
wood and Little . . > ta

Try Our Red Seal Ale is Pints anil Qsartfc J

311 KING STREET Eel
/ Phone 621. & 3

i THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.' FrNervous Debility.« ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AGENTS.

The cavalrv 
yesterday by 
31 men and iJ 
battery. Klu] 
Iti.rsc artIlier 
trained In t'J 
.pert riders, 
loading lg.pul 
the mjpioctivJ 
/ Ills 

I Much preps

CURES 216
Back From the North.

Hon. J. M. Gibson has returned from his 
trip up north of Lake Temlacamlngtic. He 
covered 110 miles In bis Jaunt. He Is en
thusiastic over the beauties and the valu
able resources of the country.“"Fetid Feet Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, rtilmosls. I-osl or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Ola (Meets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a *pC. 
dully. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to it p.m. : Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. lteeve, 335 Jarvis street, south- 
cast cor. Gcrrard-street, Toronto,

y EVERY CAMPER, COTTAGER. 
VILLAGER. FARMER, have a 
•umtner stove—burn ***»rni»'f

GASOLINE FUEL
More comfort and cheaper. 
Ask your dealer.

i t DR».

Kennedy £ KerganUB 1 There is absolute satisfaction 
in using Foot Elm. It has cured 
hundreds of tender, burning, 
blistered, sweaty, offensive foot. 
There are imitation». Beware of

Interim Motions for Appeal.
Interim motions for appeal from the de

rision of trial Judge have been made In 
the suits of Fawkes v. Rwazle. Wolfe T. 
Lewis, and Auer Light Co, < Watkins.

148 SHLLLÏ ST., DETROIT, RICH. TlfctW 3T Con
246

TIRE
COMFORT k

IS THOROUGHLY UNDERSTOOD 
BY CYCUSTS WHO • • I •

V
(24)

THE TORONTO 
RUBBER CO., 
LIMITED,
18S YONGE ST. 
TORONTO.

DIAPERED 
WALLS..

To those who wi*h an almost plain wall and

Strï-ÆiTp*
a frieze or upper third of bold flower design, make 
most artistic walls. Send for samples.

LimitedThe Elliott & Son Co
40 King Street East, TORONTO. 246
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' TEETHING powders
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